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The reioj 0 of the Premierhît, by Sir
n Abbott5 in coneequonce of faîling health,
been imminent for Romie montha past.

muin0 md vas, therefore, prepared for
a,.nnou"nnî. The rotiring Premier bias

d"'ed "'ell oF th- Conservatîve Party. He
-ot seek the office, but accepted iL at a

'av criSis. Th. affairs of'the Dominion
ive lieen weli and wisely managed, at least

oma e arty Point of view, during. bis regimfe,
'd the Position of the dominant party is more

êl1u' 1 tabliebed at the present moment than
"a" at th- time of bis accession to office.

fow 331ucb of the succoss which hia@ attended

mli iitchton is due to himef personally,
In th, ai. 5nd beis associates, and, especiaily

0 te ale ndastute lieutenant vho is te beim *Ueeeio
5 r>~, it vould lie impossible te say

MLont 8,0ess to Lh. secrets of the Counicil
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Chamiber. It is pretty certain, however, that
Sir John Alibott never contemplated more
than a temporary retention of the chieftain-
ship. _Had it been otherwise hie would no
doubt have takeni opportunities to appear
before the public at least occasionally, even if
he did flot seek a position in the representative
chamber of Parliament. Be that as it may,
the question of bie continuance in public life
bas nov beon decided by a contingency beyond
bis control. The people of Canada, without
respect to party, will deeply regret the con-
tinued iii health which lias compelled his
retirement, and wiii follow him with kind
feelings and best wishes for the restoration of
bis, health He accepted the highest office in
the gift of bis fellow-countrymen at the eall of
what cam) to him as public duty. He bias
filled iA so long as hoaltb permitted witb ab;iity
and dignity, and ba% tbereby earned tbe ioed.
of respect and gratitude wbich lie cardes witli
him into retirernent.

From the mnomenît when failing health
made the reuignation of Sir John Abbott
imperative there was.no room. for doulit in the
mind of anyone conversant witb the situation
as to wbjch member of the Cabinet was best
fitteci by prorninence aîîd 'ability to succeed
him, thougli it c innot hq doubted that there
were serioui ol>stacle3 in the way of th> suc-
cession. So fan a those obstacles arose from
religious, or rather sectarian coujslý crations,
the Canadian people may bc congrait ulated on
the fact that it ie now sbown, before the eyes
of ail onflookers, that the religions craed which
a manî ray profess is no barrier t) bis advance-
nment tý) the highent pasition in the service of
the State, in the Dominion. Lt is no undue
disparagemý,nt of the other members of tlie
late Cabinet to say that it contained. no man
wbose calibre and record could have for a

moen _ggested the~ pasaing by Sir John
Thompson iiile soarcb for the fittest man for
the Premiership. Nor i8 there any other Con-
servative in public life, not of Cabinet rank,
wlioee proved capacity for leadership and
statesmanship could have warranted Hie Ex-
cellency, t'ie Qovernor-General, in summoning
hinm in preference to Sir John. There was,
in fact, scarcely an alternative, provided tlie
Mini8ter of Justice were willing to undertako
the responsibility. While vo say this, whîch
to ail who understand the situation is so
obvious as to be mere commonplace, it by no
means followa that we are confident that Sir
John Thompson's premiership yul prove
either a succees frein the. party point of view,
or a blessing to the country. That remains to
be seen. As we have po-nted out in another
paragrapli, the situation, notwitbstanding the.
great party rnajority, is not devoid of elemonta
of serious difflculty and danger. The Mani-
toba question involves iuues fraught with the
graveet possibulities. Sir John's influence
witb hie co-religýonists may prpve to b. the
verY tbng neoesaary te the continuance of
peeoo and harmony, sbould the final deoision
be against their contention. on the other

No. l.

baud, the very fact that hoe is of the faith of
the Manitoba minority, wbo are nov striving
eo strenuoualy for the interference of the
Federal authority in their behaif, would be
fruitful of suspicion and distrust should the
decision bie in favour of the contention of that
minozîtý. Again, Sir John Thompeon is
understood to be a strong p rotectionist. Will
ho have the sagacity to forestaîl the anti-pro-
tection reaction which is sure to corne in
Canada, as in the United States, if, indeed, iL
bas not aiready set i Then thero ie the
burning question of the exodue and the grow-
ing political discontent, wbicb. no patriotic
Goverriment can afford mucli longer to ignore.
Wbat wdl be the nov Premior's attitude to-
yards ail these movements ? Perbapa lie nîay
have corne to the tlirone for sucli a time as
this. But -that,. as we bave said, is the thing
to b. proved. %

There ie, another aspect of the political
situation in Canada whicb lias often been dis-
cussed in these colImins, and te whicli the
thouglita immediately recur in viev of a recon-
struction of the Government. What wiil be
tlie effect upon the state of political morality
amongst us? It is worse than uselees te attempt
to ignore the fact th *at among neither poli.
ticians nor people is the moral standard so high
as could lie wiehed. All good citizens viii
sgree that no politicai astutenebs, no material
prosperity, can mnake a-people truly prosperons
or great in the absence of a higli grade of public
moraiity. We bave no inclination to go back
over a dark record to show that a large amount
of politicai. corruption bias been brought te, liglit
in Canadian pubie and private life during the
last few years Nor need ve go into the vexed
questions of its relative preva2lence inthe two
polîtical parties, or the extent to whioh it hi*
been the outcomo of an unfair and mnischievous
fiscal system Biti8ùfice it to ay that ail good
men of both parties recognze. andl deplore thê
fact, and are hoping almost
reform. What wiul bie the in'
Thompson in this regard ? We are oblîged to
confess that bis record during thé last two or
t'iree sessions of Parliainent bas nat been're-
assuring. There was a timne when the hopes
of msny vere fastened upon hirn. During Lbe
firât stages of the Langevin investigation bis
impartial and judicial attitude, and hie e-rident
deisire to probe to the bottom of the aiiaged
corruption, won hi the admiration and con-
fidence of those who desired above ail thinga
te seo a general purification. But, as vo were
forced to point out at the tume, Sir John Thomp-
son'e speech on the Làangevin reoolutions dashed
this hope to the ground. And luat session hie
firat attitude in respect to both t"é Rledistribu-
tion Bill and Lbe. Edgar Charges vent far to
strengthen the previoue untavourable imapres-
sion. But Sir John's porsonal reputation is,
vo beliove, spotleas. We cati easily understaud
that many a man, eMpecially on. in vbom the
lawyer instinct is strong, may be led lin dofend
in mistaken loyalty te another, or t» a party,
thst vhicbho vi ouid neyer approve or condone
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as an individual. There is stiil sorne roorn to
hope that party zeal may have constra:Îned
even the ex-j udge to the attempt ta make the
worse appear the botter reason which was but
too apparent ini these cases. As head of the
<,¶vernment bis responsibility will now ho
greator. A grand opportunity is before him.
Hie miglit earn the gratitude of every higli-
minded Canadian, and send his nanie down to

posterîty as a benefactar of his conntry if he
could but bring hirnseif up to the point of a
stern determination to ferret out and stamp
out political corruption wherever founid, aud
ta caut the whole weight of bis exampie and
influence on the aide of fair elections and pure
administration. WVill he do it ?

If the morning paper beotre us riglitly
reflects the spirit of the discussion at the hast
meeting of the Toronto Ministerial Associa-
tion, somne of the members were aimost dis-
posed ta make merry over the proposai that
Society in its collective capacity, or the State,
ahould make it a part of its duty to see that
negloctedi children were properly trained for
citizenship. la there any length to which the
State in not juatified b>' the law of self-defence
in going tu prevent the manufacture of crim-
mals, tramps, and other worse than uaeless
classes of citizens t The facts quoted by Rev.
Mr. Starr, that there are over 3,000 neglected
chiidren in Toronto, and that during the past
year 587 cbildren under tbç age of fif teen years,
and 785 between the ages of fifteen and twenty,
have been before the police magistrato, is fulh
of painf ni significance. It was objected that
the proposai of.State control. was wrong in
principle. What princi pie is vioiated ? Is it
that which holda parente responsible for the
care and training of their chihdren ? Put sup-
pose the parents are dead, or in prison, or so
hopelesahy vicious and depraved that it is
morally impossible for theni ta train. their chl-
dren. la it not one of the axioms of civiliza-
tion that the abuse of a riglit, to the injur>' of
others, or of Society', is a forfeiture of that
right ?_ 0f course, if the parent i8 able to
work, he should be made to pay for the sup-
port and training of the child; but there, is
reason to believe that an exaggerated, idea of
parental righit is responaible for thee min of '
v-ery man>' hives and musb4iurrto society in

'edays. oý,sr ,'ijlnïI among Anglo-Saxons.
Lers, hike se man>' others,
-hing faith in the virtue of

a, io s cLag that wbether the moral
effect. of its application is for good or evil
depends entirely upon the spirit in which it is
applied. We venture te aflirm'that more chl-
dren of the classes referred to are ruined by
parental barahness and crueit>' than b>' the
opposite. Tbose who have tried the experi-
ment find that a little Christian kindness of ten
ges a long way with the waifs whom parental
beatings have onhy hardened.

Canadien part>' pohitics are just now in at
peculiar, not to say critical, condition. The
old-time Liàberai part>' seems ta ho dropping
out of sight as an organization. The effort
which. haa beau made through what lias hither-
tn been known as the part>' press te bring
about tIie calling of a convention, teo onsoli-
date or reconatruct the piatformi and organize
a plan of campaign, lias se far been without
effect. In fact. there appeara ta ha no Pro-
vincial leader wbose position is sufficiently
secure to warrant him iii assunuing the respon-

sibiiity of issuing such a cail, while a Dominion
convention, or even one representîng Ontario
and Quebec, is apparent>' out of the question.
It w-ould ho altogether too dangerous an ex-
periment, and wouhd be quite as lîkel>', under
existing circumstances, te reveal and intensif>'
differences of opinion, and ta resuit in divi-
sion, if not disintegration, as to Iead to united
action. Meanwhile the dominant part>' is
having its own way by defauht of the Opposi-
tion. Constituencies falling vacant are carried
by (iovernment supporters witliout a contest.
It is just possible tbat this seeming Ietliargy
on the part ef the Liberal leaders may have a
metiiod in it. At any rate, if it were the re-
suit of a deep-laid scheme for the demoraliza-
tion of their opponents, it could scarcel>' be
more effective. hI the absenîce of ai enemy to
be feared in front, or on the flank, the usual
resuit of internai disorganization bids fair to
follow. The tinie is well chosen, if we ma>'
assume that the Lihorais are standing aside
with a sinister purpose. The National Poiicy
was devised. and adopted at a period, of great
financial depression. Post hoc, whether prop-
ter hoc or not, came a revival of trade and
prosperity. So long as this continued it was
sure to be aasociated in popular opinion witb
the high taxation. It was sure, teo, ta gain
an increasingiy powerful support from the
manufacturers and other capitaliste whom it
enriched. Some of the more astute epponents
of the N. P. long ago foresaw that it was use-
leus ta hope for a change before the next per-
îod of depression. The policy of Protection
having corne in during "'bard times," and
having been followed by a period of compara-
tive prosperity, weuld retain its hold upon the'
popular imagination until the recurrence cf
another period of 1' hard times" should make
it clear to the leaat philosophicai that it was
destitute of the mîagic charma whiciî it had been
supposed to possess. The crucial testing-time
lias at iength coule, and the expected result is
already beconiing manifest. Prominent Con-
servatives have soma time since admitted that
the National Policy bas won ita lust battle for
the party, and now, in the downfall of protec-
tionism in the United States, is piainly ta ho
read the doom of the system. in Canada. AI-
,ssady we hesr froni reliable sources that soma
cf those who were- active and influential in
originating it, and who have been amo'ng the
most assidueus cf ité aehf-înterested uphelders,
are openi>' avowing their las cf faîtli in its
furtlier efficacy, and casting about for a substi-
tute. Uniess rumeur is very wide cf the marl,
a few are even looking ta Washîngtýon.

If the correctness cf the above suinmiug tmp
of the situatio>n be adrnitted, it b>' ne means
foilows that a change cf Government muât
result. That depends altagether, we believe,
upon the wiseont cf the part>' in pewer. We.
have already seen that there is ne compact
Opposition ready te conie to the front with an
alternative policy. Were there a*Sir John
Macdonald in the Liberai or Independent
ranks, able and willing te, seize the opportun-
ity, put bimiself at the head ol a new move-
ment, and persuade the people that he could
lead theni eut cf the desert into soute newly-
discovered land cf commercial promise, we
miglit soon see another sncb stampede f rom
the old camp te the new, as that which brought
in the -'triumph of the " National Poiicy. "
But if there is any sucli leader in the ranks cf
either Liberala or Independents he buas yet
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given no aigu. The winnmng cards are stigIJ
Consci vative hande. DemosthenesOfC
the Athenjans that it was the business0
skilful general to lead events, 'lot to let 1o
lead bila. If Sir John Thompsony the iflo
mng Premier, proves lîimself to he a In0

resources of the honourable kind, anid bas

political sagacity which enables a leader tW

hinmself at the head of the eolunf c
reforms, his advent to pwer' tthart
moment inay be made poe gaet this rtO

of a lifetime. A bold inovement in th, die

tien of casting off the fetters of commînerce'
throwing openi the doora to ail who have
to exchange on mutually advantagO'Is t

thus putting Canada at once ini the Ivan o
gureat movement which is about to ho l

menced in the United States, might9 for SS

that appears, enable him to keep hie part

power for another ten or twenty years
he and his associates choose, on the othr i-

to ignore the symptoms of decay inlthe

and to shut their eyes to the growiflg 00'e
among ail classes of Canadiens, it is imP~'
to forecast the resuit, but it wi11 ahlost BUW~

be a very serious one for the partY, ifno t

the Canadian Confederation.

The tiret stage of the appeal Onuoh 1

tile Manit oba minority having been takei be

fore the Comimittee of the Privy Colinîl,
ment upon it in, we suppose, not out of iiiw

Mr. Ewart no doubt made th, hoat 0f
situation. Hia argument is cieverly 0on100'lt
and ably put. It wias directed exclubivV~ t
prove that the section of the Manlitoba A'
which provides that under certain lc
stances " an apipeal shall lie to the oe
General-in-Council from any act or decisîo1iý>
the Legisiature of the Province or of aiiy
vincial authority, affecting any right or pÎ

lege of the Protestant or Roman CathOlCUt
ority of the Queen's aubjects iii relat'
education, " appl ies and was intended to 8 P
only te acte or decisions which were.
vires of the Legislature or other Oy
authority conoerned. It would be u1a0
absurd, he argued i effect, te, make prOYIO

for appeal in the case of acts ordeciai0fl'
were ultra vires of the enacting LegilOltUÎ'ef
authority, for such acte and decimiofl5WO
nuli and void and hence could not
of. appeai. There in a certain degrr
bility in the coýitentiçm. But we
discussed this aspect of the quetâii,.
not recur to it. Tvo rernarks are, h0m'e
euggested. First, who is to decide whef
Mr. Ewart's contention with respect tO
rneaning of the clause in question is vah<c
not ?The Governor-Generalin-CoilIOl
hardly undertake to seutie the question 0
own juriedietion. That would ho a% da140 Î
precedent. But if the question in 0 arrle'
the Supremne Court, its decision would AW'i
surely be again -appealed froni and the e-'
would once more corne in this new forni
the Judicial Conïmittee of the British $
Council. This would involve futhr veXbîe

delay, to say nothing of the aAo1lti

going to England ta find out te M aning O

sentence framed by our own Gevern1rýent
adopted hy our own Parliament. T'he 010
thougbt suggested. is, that, if WS assuole
Ewart's interpretation of the clauSe tWhat

true one, it confers upon the Domini'on 0Qoço*
ment a power over educational mattt4I 1I'
Province which virtually annula or r."f
nugatory the previous clause giviflg the P
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!4lLegislature power to make0 laWs exclu-
%&ly relation to education, with the single

ptioyý Which lias been already pronounced.
'inni this case by the Judicial Committee of

11~tish Privy Council. Now nothing can,

e much surer thon that the Cana-
]&?lliamiefll neyer intended thus to take

* ith the lef t hand the power conferred

ti right. Nor would any Province suli-
41 bav its jurizdiction in this matter thus

Ftway. The conclusion then would be
1 hi lysterious clause muet have been

>4 Îto the Manitoba Act by some one
i 8tr intent, and any attempt to take

t4fIeOf its provisions, Vo the detriment of
-, ,*-nderstood prerogatives of the Pro-

a'. ilau would almoBt surely be
"e"flted and resisted.

4%be rr8ponenttakes us Vo tank ini last

tt fr persnifying the United States as
Thle Week is, we hope, reasonably
'for the pirrity and correctness of

4 ahtotngue." We would gladly belp
Sprofessors, if we could, to settie

~Prlxities and correct many solecisais
et esContinually harassing us, but we
t6-lCount the case referred to in either

Th8i United States is (would opr
"àýt0 are " ?) surely entitled to rank as

% 5rýiad as sucli may be personified, in
ePè, with the invariable usage of our

%t '4 Pplie<d Vo other nations, as femi-.
' tncle Samn" lias no more right to -h-

it bas h " John Bull. " It would noV
Vshow that this usage lias its

1, 11, accdent, but in modes of think-
4 h2 10nuch deeper than words. That,

*04 'eWill leave to ther learned profesB-

ex any one doubta the fact let him
4ý Peiment of using "lie " in8tead of

ereaent either the United States
0ýsrnation, acting iii its collective

%&e capacity, and see how the inno-
Wùi. netthc>se who hear it It is Vo

-rei roreover, that such personifica-
uJcle Sain," "John Bull," etc.,

OU '5whidh are quite distinct fronm
td by the feminine pronoun. The

04Q 5ehtsthe nation acting iii its na-
~~lY as an organic unit ; the former

t P'Otify what are supposed to bo
SP%5,nal characteristics of the individ-

'i 9Oio the nation. The " she " car-
no11 notion of national characteris-

hý 0 ad ; the other words connote

.'1 Ywhatare supposedto lie sucli char-
~tli ~ n the other bond, while the use

1L.Q.i~ Pronono "1they" lias its signifi-
'5 SoIetme the right word, Vo use

ÎQ9'in of the nation 18 apparently
*~the esseielj onenesa of the States in

'v caPacity, and to imply, appar-
ttheir bond of union is not organic.

Stq ~ American," as illogically op-
lu~ a POOPle of the United StaVes alone,

40given up the contest. The
I1%Oi6 to deeply irnbedded in the

etgliali speaking world Vo he
Lîfeva is too short Vo ba spent

10i% t5iit use of circumlocutions or in
a~out moenaines. We bave our

141 it ,r the'aton, and would not sur-

ýqNbl dame ay, the fact that it in
agentile adjective from

fArnerica," which lia en-
41 lhOr, by tacit cansent, Vo

th WOrd " American."

THE WEEK.

After the paragrapli in our lest number
touching the corrospondence between Messrs.
Archibald and Bissailon and Mr. Edgar was
in type, the reply of the firat-namned gontieme in
Vo Mr. Edgar's last letter appeared. In that
reply Messrs. Archibald and Bissailon point
out that, as Mr. Edgar's first letter contsining
hie reasons for refusing Vo appear before the
Commission, was addressedl, noV Vo Vliem, but
Vo the Commissioners, a' reply could hardly
have been expected. 1V would have been
rather unconventional, if noV improper, for
the Cotumissioners Vhemselves Vo have entered
into a personal controversy of that kind, while
a reply f rom the Counsel, had they volunteered
one, miglit have been deemed intrusive. The
point secins to lie well taken and disposes so
far of Mr. Edgar's complaint. But we cannot
ssy so mucli for the defence which these gentle-
men repeat and elaborats, of the tactics of the
Government and its supporters in omitting
one and chsnging otiiors of Mr. Edgar'a charges.
Those tactice still seem Vo us unfair and inde-
fensible, and we are unable Vo see how any
member of Parliament could, without loss of
self-respect, have takon any other course than
that taken by Mr. Edgar in refusing to appear
before the Commission under the circumstances.

Next Sunday is so-called Prison Sunday,
when clergymen of ahl denominations are in-
vited Vo discuss the oubject of Prison Reforin,
or at least Vo advocate Vhe daâims of tbe
Prisoners' Aid Association. This Association
is, we believe, doing a noble work. The re-
forms whicli are recommended by the report of
the Ontario Prison Commis-ion, the appoint-
ment of whicb was chiefly due Vo the influence
of Vhis Association, are, somas of thein . of great
importance. The establishment of industrial
achools in ail parts of the Province sud in suf-
ficient numbers VO accommodate ail the youth
within prescribed limits in respect to age, who
have either entered or bid fair Vo enter upon
vicious or criminal careers, would, we have
no doubt, under proper management reduce
the crimninal population by aV least fifty per
cent. in fifteen or twenty years. IV would
thus prove, froin even the financial point of
view, a profitable iii-vestmenV. It is one of the
marvels of modern civilization that s0 litVle
attention is given Vo the prevention of the
yoiing fromn hecoming criminals conipared a-itli
the amount hebtowed upon their conviction and
punishment after they have actually become
sucli. There is reason VO hope that society will
act much more wisely in the near future. An-
other mont important recommendation of the
Commission is that of provision for the indeter-
minate sentence, in the case of juvenile offend-
ers. The clergy could hurdly advocate a more
beneficent cause than that of these two great
reforma. ___

Another sigu of the political unreàt which
in laying hold of the Canadian people waa seen
in the remarkable meeting which took place in
Montreal o>n Monday evening. Assuming, as
is perhaps justifiod by the respectability of
those who took part in it, that the meeting
wss fairly representati.ve of the cîtiz-ma, it is a
rather astonishing fact that in sucli an assem-
blage there were considerably more than four
in favour of Independenco, sud nearly three
in favour of political union witli the United
States, VO one in favour of the continuanco of
the prenant colonial statu%. We are not sur-
prised that Imperial Federation found les&
than Vhree-score supporters, for what the Cana-

dian people are just now anxious VO obtain is
not a feeble voice iii the coundils of the British
nation, but the removal of the disabilities, or
other causes of whstever kind they may be,
which have led Vo the expatriation of the one
million of Canadian citizens who are now rosi-
dent in tho United States. For a people who
are suffering from commercial depression coin-
bined with sucb a drain of the best blood of
the country, Imperial Federation, even accord-
ing Vo Sir Charles Tupper's latest smended
definition, "' An Imperial Council witli colonial
members; a diplomstic, flot electivo body;
consultative, noV logisîstive," lias little of
interest and lesm of hope.

Some loyal citizens and soome loyal news-
papers think it wrong Vo permit sncb discus-
sions, or ovon Vo weigli the facto openly, as wé
are doing, in the newspaper. We cannot agree,
witli them. An ancient orator once told his
suditors, when they disapproved of somte un-
pleasant facto which lie wss telling thein, that
if by passing over thein one could do away with
the facto theuiselves, then it would be the
agreeable duty of the public speaker to say
only sucli things as would lie pleasing VO bis
audience, but, as that was unhappîly not tbe
case, it was better VO look fadts fairly in the
face, witli a view Vo the adoption of the wisest
means of deshing with them. The saine
principle bolds good in Vhe present day, in
regard Vo both speakers snd journals. We lie-
lieve in f ree _speech, and especially in the riglit
of colonista, who it is admitted on- ail bande
cannot long romnain colonists, Vo disciss openly
the question of their future destiny. But,
spart from sudb cunsiderations, we believe
open discussion VO be the best poli cy. Seeing
that there are in the city of Montreal 992
persona, ont of some seven or eight tbousand
present at a public meeting, VO cast a secret
ballot for politicai union witli the United
States, and, in Ontario at leasV, three or four
Liberal Clubs declaring for the saine policy,
it surely is botter Vo face the fact and Vo dis-
cover, if possible, Vo wliat class these persona
belong and wliat ia their relative influence
among their fellow-citizens. The argument of
the lamp-post which Professor McGoun sug-
gested miglit lie applied VO one or Vo a balf-
dozen, but could hardly be used without s good
deal of inconvenience in the csse of a thusand.
But may there noV bc some other kind of per-
suasion, more in accordance witli the modem
spirit and Britislh freedom, whicb cen ho made
effective even with the thousand, wlien once
their viows are understood? Thatisathe ques-
tion which is just now before aIl true Canadiens.
It demands the best answer whicli the com-
bind wisdomi of statesmen and citizen@ can
give.

PROFIESSOR CLÂRK'S LECTURES ON
TENNYSON-VII.

LATER POEMS.

Somie f ew yeara ago a gentleman having
soine daims Vo lie considered a poet produced
an essay on the laVe Poet Laureate, in which hie
professed to offer rossons for the conclusion at
which lie had arrived, that Mr. Tennyson had
not the qualities which make s great poet.
This kind of lsnguaee will affect very few at
the present time, and wiIl hurt no one but the
speaker. It may lie well, however, in com-
menting upon the latent productions of Tenny-
son's peu, Vo nîote somne of the qualities by
whicli Vrue poetry is distingLsished that we may
j udge of Vhis great poet noV merely by our per-
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Sorel feelings and likinga but by the canons
ustablbabed by criticieni.

It la sometimes said tbat the laIe Lord
Tennyson bad not the Ildivine afflatus," and
was mierely a wondurful IIword-artist "-for
Ibis at lest could bardly bu denied him. To
say that any writer has a comimand of language
almoat perfect, is te asy mucb. For words
are thoughla, and speech is the expression of
intelligence. If il could bu said of anyone liaI
bue uses- numerous words as a cover for the.
def(ctiveness of bis thougbts, or that bue bas an
exuburancu of language in wiicli lhe lhougbt
la overlaid by a tuoo great abundance of epithets
and phrases, certainly a conaiderable fauit
wouid bu indicated, if lhe accusation weru juset.
But there are few who wiil venuuru 10 bî ing
any sncb charge as this againat Lord Tenny-
son. Have we any writer oif wbom il may bu
said more truly that thought and expression
go absolutely together i If we huard a poem>
of bis rucited sud could only catch the ring sud
rhythmn of the words, we could almost bu sure
of lhe subjecl. Naturally, as wu migil j udge,
alnîost unconsciously bis language adapta
iîseif lu lhe changing thought and emotion of
bis seul.

Mauy of us will rumemlber whal tie greal
Coleridge called "my bomuely defiliion of
Prose sud Poetry," and perceiv e its application
te the preseul question " lProse -words lu
their best order ; Potry-thu best words lu
Iheir beat order." Tils la not all; but the
underhyîng substance of poetry sbould always
be fouud lu mulody, lu song. Luet us go a
uitIle f iîrther with our authorilies on tbe euh-
ject of Poetry. Accord iug to Plularci, Simoni-
des calla IlPainting silent poetry, and Poelry
speaking painting." Aristotle, 100, places
these arts in the Saine general clas. Tbey are
holb imilalive-bninging huiiiau 1fe before us.
But poeîry la diatiuguisbed, bue says, 1 y ils use
of order, aymmetry, rhythmn, and harmony.
It diffard"from bistory lu this, bue saya, liaI lie
pool doua not relate tilgs whicb. bave actually
laken place, but sncb as migbl bave happelied,
and sucli hbinga as are possible according 10

probabilîty, or whicb would necesaarily have
bappened. Heuce, ho says, Poelry ln more
philosophical sud more worthy of attention
than hislory. For poelry spuaks more of
universals, but hiatory of particulars- wbal we
might cali lie ideai and the real. Ho adds
Ihat the pool sbould forui bis plots sud elabor-
bis, diction, so liaI bue may have, as much as
possible, the thing beforu bis owu eyes.

According to, Voltaire, IlPoetry la harmon-
loua eloqueuce"*; sud bis coîîtumporary De
Elle uxclaims : IlCoutemplate Ibis tree rising
proudiy tu the beavens. Its foliage is peopled
with harmionlous birds; ils flowers perfume
the air ; its waving branches trifle witb the
zephyrs; but ita deep hasis strikes its roots
mbt lie foundation of the. world." This la a
11111e bighî-flown perbaps, but it contaius a
gruat deal of lruh.

Goethe distinguishea poutry from eloqueuce
aud art on lie onu baud, sud froui prophucy
ou the otber-frtm eloc1uence because il
requirea, for ils perfection, measure, Song,
inovement ; from art Ilbecauae it reste eutirely

upnlenaturel, wbich, aithoughit i nay bu
rmuae,îuet nul bu arlificially tortured.

Moreover it is always a truthful expression of
iuapired, elevated thought wilhoul ulilitariau
ainm." As regards lie pout sud lie prophet,
bue says liaI "wbilst both are posaeased. aud
iusj)ired by s God, the puet squanders lie gifl
entruated to hini, lu order to produce pleasure,
aud witb a disregard of other ends; lie
prophet, on tic contrary, lcoks ouly aI a dis'
tinct, deinile end(."

A ccording lu Coleridge, "Poelry la not lie
proper antitiiesis lu prose, but lu science.
Poutry is opposed te, science, sud Prose tc
metre. . .The proper sud immedia<
object of science la the acquirement or comn-
înunication of Irutb ; lhe proper sud immudîatt
use of poetry is lie communication of ime
diate pleanure." We may usefully, perbar a
conclude Ibis ciain of teslimouy witb somi
words of lie latu Professor Aytouu. Poutry
bu says, ila thbe art whicb, bas for ils objuci
the creation of intelleclual plesaures by mean
of imaginative sud passionate language, am<
langpage gunerally, though nul nocessarily
formed into regular numbers."

Poetry, thon, according to, thes varîous
authorities,. bas certain wull ascertained cbarac-
turistics. Itbas todo witb buman life and he
world in which man lives, wilb man and with
nature, with bumlaî tbought and feeling aud
motive and action, and, in ils higher walks,
demanda a deeper insigbt into the heart of
man and the nature of God. It views life and
action from the ideal point of viuw. It
employa the reproductive and creative imag-
ination, and il utters ilseif in Song. Sncbi an
account of the aubject iiiigbt uasily be
îrnproved, but it 'la purbaps sufficiently ex-
tended. Whicb of ail tbese qualities and
characteristica la wanting in the poetry of Lord
Tennyson ? In which of tbem, ail is he nol
emmuent ?Ras bu not insigl into human
life, -ind the vivid imagination wbicb presents
ils aspects to us witb startling reality ?Doua
bu not show a power of passion, deep aud
concentrated, althougb restrainied, and a pathos
suldomn equalled ? Ris poems are also full of
action and movernent, sud il w<>uld bu dificuit,
to find word8 that would do justice to lhe
purily, the swuutuess, the nîe'ody, the strength
and the ricbness of bis language.

Lut us carry Ihese remarks in our minds
while w. are passing lu survuy the poums of
Ibis great thinker sud writur ; and we shahl
sef. a we bave seen alruady, how vant and bow
varied arn bis gifla, and bow splendidly, wilb
wbat conscientous devolion to bis art, h. bas
usud thexu.

We bave already carried our notice of the
aborter pouma up 10 Ihose publisbled in the
saine volume with Il Maud " lu 1855. Ilt was nol
unlil 1864, afler the publication of tbe firal
volume of Idylle, thatl ho put forth "lEnoch
Arden and other poems ;" and from thal lime
10 tbis year, besides the varions volumes of the
Idylle and the Drames, there have appeared
seven volumes of shorter poeins, athougb one
of theux contained a play, "The Promise of
May," and anoîher lhe last instalment of the
Idylle, IIBalin and Balan." It is self-evident
thal our commenta on these volumes muet be
brief, and liaI ouly the principal poema, aud
not ail of thuse, can be even mentioned. As
we bave no certain means of knowing tbe time
of the writing of mauy of the poomas, it wlll be
butter to take up lhe volumes lu the order in
wbicb they were given te the public, noting,
when possible, the earlier composition of any
of their contents.

The very remarksble volume of 1864 con-
tained an unusual number of pooms of the
very first clasa. It is sufficient bo mention
"Enocb Arden," "Aylmaer's Field," "Suat
Dreama," "lThe Grandrnotber," "IThe Nortb-
eru Farmur, " and IlTithonus. " Any one of
these would almoat suffice to, ustablisb a poetical
ruputation. IlEnocb Arden " and IlÂylmer's
Fiuld " are botb poma of extraordinary power,
and tiey are said to be both poetical forms of
true atonies. IIÂylmer'a Field ' bare the date
of 1793, and is tins referred te a particular
mnoment of lime Il in a wonderfui composition,
and is said to have coat ils author more trouble
than any of bis otber poume. The rusult la
certainly aufficient 10 compensate for any
am('ilut of labour. The portraits of lie S(quirE

and bis wife are admirable, t ie clerical b.rotbei
of the Itero bas a 1'ery distinct sud beautiful
mndividualily, the story of the lover is tragic i
the extreme, and lhe whole ends fitly witb tht
fuieral sermon, wbich, prupared to order, wai
somuthig diffurent from whal was expecled,
and with its te'rrible refrain, IlYour bouse fi
lef t unto you desolate," rang the deali-kueli o0
the beartlesa parents.
* But IlEnocb Arden " was the favourite, il
Ibis volume, of tbe autbor. and it in indeed i

y' ry perfect poem, whetber we coxisider wba
we rnay caîl the proportions of lie atliy, or tb,

Imanner of its tulling, or lie adaptation of thb
language te, tbe lbougbt. Somieone bas spokei

*of the ornatu character of the linguage as beiuj
more in the meunner of Keats, sud less lik
Tennysou's normal style. But sucli a criticisr
does not apply to the poemi as a whole. Pot
l ions of il are absolutely Wordswortiian lu lb
simplicily aud bomelineas of their diction, an,

ta careful examination of the wholu poem wi'.
s convince the reader Ibal in evury passage an

1 almoat lu every lino the style bas buen moulde
by the.eutiment-whetber Ibis bas corne aboi;
through actual contrivance or wiether th
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thought bau corne out in spontanetoUs tc
ance. In a poel like Tennyson we rnay s1
assume both elemients.

Annie Lee had two loyers, Enoch rOl
"a rough sailor's lad," and Philip ]Ray, 6 b

milier's only son. " She married Enoch, Wb?

had become a prosperous fisherman ; but 80*
dents and misfortunes had reduced buln l

poverty, so th&t he entered as boatawsrn 0 0
ship bound for China, intending to do 80oel
trading on his own account, stocking a $hop
bis wife before lie ieft. On his waY bomne
was shipwrecked mn a tropical island

Rich, but the loneliest in a ionely se$-

To Aniiie in bier distresa Philip behaved like
brother. He granted that in choosing: u
shle had choaen the butter of the two, Yèî be

migbt help hier as a frjend. Enoch haàd gent'

away that hie might return and "give bis ball
a better bringing up than bis had been' W
if hie came back it would vex hiîa ,"if hie Co
know bis babes were running wiid like l
about the waste," aud thereforu, he 90ou' i~

1 do beseecli you by the love you bear
Him and bis children not to say me nay2.
For, if you will, when Enoch cornes aga'n
Why then bu shall repay me-if YOil wilI,
Annie-for 1 arn ricb and well.to-dO.
1 ,ow let me put the boy and girl to school
This in the favour that 1 camne to ask.

But as years passed by and Enoch did nOt
turn, and unkindly neighboura mnisinterPÎotgm
Philip's conduct to Annie, they, beilg f,

sssured of Ench's death, agreed to of X~
ried. As an example of the changilig bue'

the language of the poern, we may Peint to
gorgeous description of Enocb's tropical '81

as compared witb the ordinary narr'ative.

No sal from day to day, but every day
The. sunriEe broken into scarlet shaf ta
Among the. palme and ferns snd preeiplCes
Th.ebla.upon the waters to the eaut
The blaze upon bis Island overbead;
The blaze upon the. watere bo tb. wesb; 1'
Then the. great stars that globed theii5Cl~

Heaven
The hollower-btellowing ocean, and agaili
The. scsrlet shsfts of sunrine-but nousail.

At st bue was talien off the island and retiIil'
tc, the home of bis wife, ne lonager bis, bulý
worn and changed as to, be no longer rEO
able. Reaolving to leave Pbilip. undistUO,,e
resolving that Annie should neyer know Op
return until bie should die, ho ytdt.fi
once more to look upon bier and bis ehdd 1

now grown to be a young inan and a Y00r'
woman.

If 1 migbt look on ber sweet face again
And know that ah.e is happy.

From bebind an old yew tree ini the little.
den bu looked lhrough the window inP"'
bouls, and saw

Pbilip, the sIg*bted suitor of oId times,
Stout, resy, wth bis baba across bis knee'
And o'ter bier Second father stoop'd a girl, I
A later but a loftier Annie Lee,
Fsir-hsired snd taîll

and the mother, and buside bier

Her son wbo stood boside her, tail and stTOi1*

At this sigbt Ilthe dead man coule to life"

Stagger'd and abook, holding the hranch, .And f'$
To sund abroad a shrill. and terrible cry,
Whicb, in one moment, like the blat of doofli
Would shlatter ail the. happinesa of the h.&l!th.

And Ibus bue resolved " not to tell bier, nover.
lut lier know. " But deatb was nierciful % ~'

f lie passed away, denying bimsulf the1 Sigll
Annie or of bis children, sending to biel,

1ever, a loken of bis being the in!'n heo'
1 thal slle might at last know ini duad. b','
t useless lW quote more. Evury lino îiîi

B quoted.
a "Tbe Grandmnotber," basides buiug atJ1,

1tiful composition as a wbole, lias m-a8lY 3ti
9 ing lines and phrases; for exanîplu :

e That a lie wbich in haif the trutb is ever the. boc

est of lies,
That a lie wbich is ahl a lie mnay t>. met &--d fl

e witb outrigbl,
But a lie wbich le part a trutb in a harder mS&tt4lr
n fight. 4

d "The Nortberu Farmer " gave evîdefl"
d powurs of humour unsuspected in the'W
it of IKing Artbur. " It is an admirable P
ýe of the dogged, boneent, oonceited. type Of b
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Whiîch cleaves to the earth, knows its
b ~uiness, does ita own work, and is satis-

Stlierewithal. The doctor has cut off his
t'Il doctor's a tottier," and he tell& the

n1Y yaale, for I beant a-gooin' to break my

dutf he had gone regularly to church as
lit4i Yelthough the parson's words convey

r le4ingto him,
e'Ut a-bummin' awasy loike a buzzard-clock

ni[er knaw'd whot a mean'd, but 1 thout a 'ad

àwtas aid whot a owt to 'a sajd an I comed

faG hle, hie thought himself quite as uise-
a4t % ty as the parson.

w~onn sarnin a weeak, an' I 'a stubb'd

T'lhe Lover's Tale ' appeared, the
Part of which were written in the

Ie- uIintenth year, and wouid probably
&U ý havebeen published but for the fact that

IlleoraDite cpy got inte circulation, so that
orhdne choice. The poemn is inter-

es illustrating the immense advance in
of Ruent and musical expression which
?oÇ"had made' before the concluding

"*4nya work of his "mature life," wvas

Po4ýa88 appeared " Ballads and other
i~Ye%r witlh a charming dedication to his

of Àà da haif old grandson, IIgolden-haired
naine is one with mine." Severai

w, in~ Z of et beauty and power are contaiued
% t Uni. IlThe First Quarrel " tells of
tr iand coiiveys a warniug. A fter this

11* izPah a peen ofastonishing power,

ia h had robbed the mail because they
14 'ZnJ~ to do it, sud wss hanged, snd hung
*lih> for it. The mother went miad, and

44Seleft the asylum only the boues of
pljh% 4,1Of hung on the gibbet.

» fUvflash was gone but bone of my bone

sil, froim the. !awyers-and you, will

*the bon.s that'had sucked me, the boues
? 0 4 Qlhaughed andhaid cried,

1Iv %o hdIO ! they are mineo-not thein -they bail
et >t i my aide.
Ir 1 w.a scared by the boues ? I kis'd

buried 'em al-
1 arn oid-iu the night, by the

> %ri, dol when the. trumpet of
Yo never to say that I laid him in

"ivenge " is the story ef eue of
Pleudid sea-fights knewn to the

Ywhich is saying a good deal,
din splendid fashicu. It was cf

that Carlyle exclaimed, when ho

a: t"Eh,hle bas got the gripeof
lYte ballad la well kuewn sud

quoted here. Of another poemn in
1, "Iu the Chldreu's Ilospital,"

eaîgrave, editor of the Gelden
Efliajh Lyrics, declsred : "This

absOiUteîy pathetia poemn knowu te
'tien, at least, ahould ho miade of

flo Lucknow" "Sir John Old-
Id IlColumbus," in the saine

4% aud other Peema. By Alfred,
Ysns appeared in 1885. Tennyson
Kl hie Peerage in tbe previous year,
e apPeari for the first tinie in tho
1el884,, "The Cup sud the Falcon "
O.' lu this uew volume there are

erns 'If a high erder, few cf which,
haeretained their place in the

thse erdimury reader. Amnbng these
be nientioned IlThe Charge cf the

gad a Baacava "a poem te which
îu8taigiy give t bis high praise,

*orthY to stand be side the earlier
ths Light Brigade. Each poem

ch ct f the oveut which it
làe The charge of the Heavy

e very reader e! Kinglake's mag-
sorPtion kuews well, was an exploit
ld have resounded through thse
fer its being eol;psed by the other

THE WEEK.

charge iii the saine day. Uere is a specimen
cf Tennyson's poemi

Feul like a caunonahot,
Burat like a thunderboît,
Crush'd like a hurricane,
Broke thro' the mass frein below,
Dreve thro' the midst cf the fee,

1luge up and down, te sud fro,
Rodegflas8hing blow upon blow,

Brave Inniskilleus aud Greys,
Whirliug their sabres lu circles cf light!

Aud soine of ne, ail in amaze,
Who were beld for a whlle front the figbt,

And were oniy standing at &caze,
WVheu the dark-yuufHled Russisîs crowd

Folded its wings f rom the left and the right,
And roll'd tbemn around like a cloud,-
0 madl for the charge aud the battie were we,

When our owu go'ýd redcests sauk f rom sight,
Like drops cf bloed lu a dark.gray ses.
And we turn'd te each other, whispering, ail dis-

may'd,"Lest are the gallant three hundred cf Scariett's
Brigade. "

But tlsey were net lest, fer

-tbey rode like victors and lords
Thro' the forest cf lances sud swerds,
In the heart of the Russiau hordes...
And the feeman swayed, and wavered, and reei'd
Up the. bil, up the bill, up the bill, eut of the field,
And over the brow sud away."

The volume of 188M, bearing the title,
IdLocksloy Hiall Sixty Years Aftor," etc., con-
tained this sud two other short peeme and the

fplay, IlThe Promise cf May." The new Locks-
.,y Hall is ne less striking than the oid. It

gives us the man ef eighty revising the. judg-
monts'cf the boy cf twenty. Amy has died in
childbirth, hier huaband the Squire is ling
dead, sud the hero's grandscu comes back to
be presont at bis kimsnîsua's death, aud te, take
possession of the ostate. The. eld man finds
some of the. dreamis cf bis youth unfulfilled.
H. is net quite se sure of the promise cen-
taiued in IlForward." There may ho progres
in evil as weli as in geod. Ho no longer
despises Ainy's husband, but thinka hoe may be
a botter man than himself.

Werthlor soul was ha than 1 amn, sound and bondeat
mustic squire,

Kindiy landlerd, boon compaudion-youthfui jealonoy
la a liar. . . .

Strove for sixty widow'd yoars te heip bis homeiem
brother men,

Served the. poor, sud built the cottage, raised the
school, sud drained the feu.

Hears hie now the Voic. that wroug'd hlm 1 Whe
shall swear it cannot be ?

Earth wouid neyer touch bier werst, were eue lu fifty
such as hi.

We are uearing tho end. There romain
only two volumes, sud these sliglit eue,
" Demeter sud ether Poeoms," publishied in
1889, aud the "lDeath of (Enone," etc., of
which the author is said te have corrected the
preofs befoe bis death, sud which bas just
cerne inte our bande. Beth volumes are emi-
nently worthy of his genius. What more need
be said ? If the fermer volume had only that
marçellous poemn, "lCrossing the Bar," it weuld
bo a boon cf inestimable worth te mankind.
In the second volume we have the IlDeath cf
tEnone," in ne way unwortby te stand beside
the early pem "tinono" eoue cf the meat
perfect ever writteu. But this is net alI,
"Akkbar'isDream" i a beautiful poem. "The
Churchwarden and the Curate " may be placed
aleugaide the IdNortieru Farmer," sud the
IlSulent Voices " will be s worthy cempamn
te IlCrossing the Bar." The Ildumb heur " is
not death, but Night. These peema have been
se recontly noticed in The Week that this moire
mention may suffice.

We have lest a Master, a Teacher, a Prephet,
as well as a Poet-no surly pessimist whe
could see nethiug but evil iin bis ewn age- ner
yot a shallow optimist who saw nothin but
good; but on. deeply conacious of the pre6ent
evil, yet evor hepeful of the triumph. cf good
bocause cf his faith in eternal Love. It is net
easy te judge o! our own age; but we eau
hardly despair of it, we cannot believe it te b.
thse slave et sense or of show whilst it retains ita
love sud revereuce for the. goniua of Fenuysou.

(The End.)

Great trutha are portiens cf tho scfiil cf mn.
GreAt soula are portions cf eternity.

-James Russell Lowell.

CENTRIPETAL CHRISTIANITY..

In an interesting article which recently
appeared in Vie Week, Profoasor Symonds
ably pointed out the growing tendencyr of
modern tbeolopy te become cosinepolitan in
character. Following up the closing lines of
his article, it is at once cheering and inspir-
ing to note the most hopeful sigu of human
progress in the present atreng inovemient
towards unity of feeling and action in the
Christian Church. This movement is, penhas,
strongest among Christian Isymon, less tramn-
nlled by the specialties of a theological educa-

tion. For this tends te, emiphaize points of dif-
fereuce, that have buiît up unnatural barriers
between the followors of Him who left uuity
as His special charge, and mutual love as Hisa
commandmnent ;-both se, strangely iguored
throughout the whoio course of Church history.
Yet tho movemient is by no means merely a
Illayman's movoment. " The ceiebrated IlLam-
beth Proposais " of the Anglican Bishops,
lookiug towsrds the reui'ri of English Pro-
testantism, were canceivod ini as broad aud
generous a spirit as could poesibly ho expected
fromn the peint pf view of English Churchmeu ;
whule the noble sddresaes at the recent Grn-
delwald Cenference in the Beruese Oberland,
of Canon Fremantie, the Rev. W. H. Aitken,
the 11ev. Hugli Price Hughes, and Dr. Henry
Lunn, the organizer of the Confereoe, show
as stroug a conviction of the noed of Christian
unity for effective Christian work as could be
held by auy layman. Mr. Percy Bunting,
editer of the (3ontemporary Roview, seemed
fitly to sumn up the spirit of the Conference in
bis thoughful conception of "lan evointion in
religion as in politics, that was working from
within, and that would eventually bring about
the federation of the churches, juat as the
developmient of modern political ideas is tend-
ing towsrds larger political unities and under-
standings ameng the peoples and nations of
the world." The addres of the Rev. Hugh
Prico Hughes on "lThe Meaniug of National
Christisuity," at the sanie Conference, is one
which ahould be read. and considered, net only
by every Christian minister, but by every
patriotie citizen of a Christian State. Fer hoe
forcibly points eut that the recognized duty of
loyslty te the teachiug of Christ among the
citizons of a state la aud can ho the only true
basis of anything worthy the naine of national
Christianity. One hopeful indication which
ho notes with pleanure, and wbich m ght well
rebuke certain Ilfire-eaters " among ourseives,
was the overture which came twelvo months
ago fromn the Presideut of the United States,
proposing that the British Empire should
make with the United States a permanent
treaty of arbitration, binding both sections of
the English-speaking world, Ilse that, if any
difflcuity should. arise, the whoie matter should
bc referred to an impartial tribunal, beforo
any hot blood is aroused. " Such an overture
may woil be hailod as a harbinger of the time
when spears shail be turned into pruuing
hooks, and war, like other blets in otr
humsuity, shall be no more.

.The succeas and coucord of the Grindelwald
Congress may well warrant the expectation
that future conferences of the same kind may
bo even more fruitful in beneficent resuits,
pointing net only te uuity cf spirit, but te
practical co-eperation. This latter bas received
a stmong stimulus from the forcible addresses
cf the indefatigable Mr. Stead, in conuection
wîth the IlCivic Centre Movement," inaugu-
rated by his address on " The Civic Church of
Newcstle." This address andi other similar
meetings and discussions bave been productive
of civic conditions cf Chrisi ian workers for
the most urgently needed reforma. The
" Brighten Civie Centre," the IlManchester
Social Crusade," the IlGrLgow Soc'ial Reforin
Conference," and, by this timo, doubtlesa, net
a few othex%, organizod for the promotion cf
such important reforme as the restriction cf
intemperance and the liquor trafflo, gambling
and Ilthe social oil," the botter housing of
the poor, the establishment cf labeur bureaus,
the supprsson of vagrancy and rescue cf

vart children1; thi. diffusion o! moral and
tecl.1a eduati.n, establishmnent cf free

reading-rooms and improed facilitios for the
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recreation of the pour, reformation of minor
criminais, and ail t he other urgent needs of our
day, which it is pre-eminently a Christian duty
to meet, and which only combined effort can
overtake. And, independently of what rnay
actually be accmpished by such meane, the
active comradeship of Christians in such prac-
tical matters muet necessarily soften sectional
uines of division, and compel recognition of
the Christian brotherhood, which is ao much
atronger,> when it gets fair play, than &Il the
theological differences that keep Christians so
far apart in unbrotherly alienation. When
the average Christian cornes to feal that, as
Dr. Gladden lias well said, Ilthere can be but
une Christian Church in any community,",
ýembracing ail the Christian disciples in thât
*commurnty ;that its primary business is to
CJhriatianize that cornmunity, and that "lthis
prianary Christian duty is not done until they
are firrnly and compacdly banded together for
the systamatic and thorough avangelization of
their own comrnunity," the day of a ehr;stian
nation and a united Church wiI flot be very
far distant.

A notable sign of the saine fraternizing
tendency, on this aide of the ses, is the forma-
tion of the" Brotherhood of Christian Unity,"
recently foundad by Theodore F. Seward, for
dréàwing Christians together on the sinmplest
and broadest basis on which it is possible for
thoa to agrea. Mr. Seward s a lyman. and a
musician, who bus been led by inward and
outward experience to see Ilthe real union in
essentials beneath the variance in non-essen-
tials," and whose ten years' work in an unpop-
ular cause (introducing the Englisli Tomec
Sol-fa into America> han g*ven him strength~and hopefulnessi in overcoming difficulties.
His pi de is ver simple:

II hereby agree to accept the creed pro.
mulgated by the Founder of Christianity-
love to God and love to, main-as the rule of
my life. 1 also agrea to recognise as fellow-
ýChristians and members of the Brotherhood of
Christian Unity ail who accept this creed and
Jeaus Christ as their leader.

"lI join this Brotherhood with the hope
that such a voluntary association and fellow.
ship with Christian& of avary faith will deepen
nîy spiritual life, and brîng nma into more help-
fui relations with my fellow-men.

" Promising tu accept Jeaus Christ as my
leader, insans that 1 intend to study Hii
character with a desire to be imbuad with Ris
Spirit, to imitate Ris example and ha guided
by Ris precepta. "

Soma people may tbink this pledge a very
bare and imperfeot busis for a basis of any
ýChristian union ;yet was it not, after al!, in
substance the original bond of union between
the first disciples of the Master Hlimseif?

This IlBrotherhood of Christian Unity"hias already s large membership among Chris-
tian thinkers and leaders in America. The
revered naine of John Greenleaf Whittier
heada the list of its Advisory Commiittea, and
it wus a fitting close to bis noble Christian life
that hie should at once enroil hiniself in the
movement and accept a place on the Advisory
Committee. Dr. Mungar, Dt-. Lymnan Abbqtt,
Dr. E. E. Hale and our oi Dr. Rainsford are
aimonIg the leading naines on the Cominittee,
and sa amali quarterly entitled IlChristian
Unity hlas been started as its organ. That
it will have a beneficent mission i promoting
such unîty, and softaning dividing lines anxanti-Christian jealousy and competition, we
can scarcely doubt.

Finally, we comte to the grandeat and Most
imposing of ail the efforts in this direction.
Among the splendid series of World Congrasses
tu be held at the great Chicago World's
Fair next year-Congresses touching avery
departmaent of human progress, and bearing
enphatic ,testimiony to the truth that in
Ildos not live by bread alone," iior advance
by mare material gains,-there are two more
especially concerned with the development
of reigious brotherhood sud unity. The"Wrl9 Calholic Congreas," to be composed.
of representativas of ail branches of Christan-
ýdom, wilI be the firât real Ecumenical Council
the worldi has sean for înany centuries. The
initiative of this grand progress is, étrange
to say, due to the organizars of tha special

-Church congresses, of the varions religious

denonainations wh ich are to ha Irald diîriug the
Exposition, sud the Presidant of the Peranan-
ent Committea is Dr. J. H. Barrows. leit is
proposed, " says the circulsr, Ilto _contribute
to those forces which shall bring about the
unity of the race in the worsbip of God and
the service of man. Let representatives froin
every part of the globe be iuterrogated, and
bidden tu daclare what they hava to offar or
suggest for the world's botteaient, whst light
religion has to throw on the labour problern,
the educational questions and the perplexing
social condition of our times, and what ilIuni-
ination it can Rive to subjecta of vital interest
that corne before the other Congresses of 1893.

With the view of sccomplishing these pur-
poses on the widest possible lines, thera is to
be, besides the Congresa of Catholic Chiristen-
donm, what hias beau styled *'A Parliaiment of
Religions," including representatives of ail the
grand historie religions, with a view to bring-
ing out the harmouy and religious uuity of
humanity, as weli as the moral and spiritual
factors of human progress. To this grand pro-
ject Buddhists and Mussulnins have already
givan their endorsation, and it is a nMost sig-
nificant fact that, ini the Coînmittee for this
noble reunion of "ldevout men from everv
nation under heavAn," the chairman of which
is a Preshytariau pastor, snd the vice chairinan
an Anglican Bishop, the naime of the Amarican
Cardinal Gibbons is closely followed by that of
the distinguishied Hindoo Mussulman, Amieer
Ali.

0f course there will be uarrow doginatists
of ail shades of opinion who will object to s0
"heterogeneosi" a gathering. But the attempt
to find a common basis of agreement f rom whichi
more might avantuauly grow, is sainctioned by
the moat dogmatic of ail the apostles in his
address on Mars Hill, wheu hae firat of ahl
sought the only comnnun ground on which hae
could Meet with bis polythaistic audience.
Hlappily the projact has mat iwith the warm
approval of some of tha beat and mo8t experi-
anced Christian missionaries in foraign lands,
as well as of sncb men ait home as Gladstone,
Tennyson, Whittier, and weil-known cierical
leaders The spir;t of ail may ha sumined up
in the noble words of Dr. George Washiburn,
Presideut of the celebrated Roberts Collage,
on the shores of the Bosphorus I sympa-
thize with the spirit of your circular, and I
have no doubt that sucb a congreas, meeting
in the rîght spirit, would impress the world
with the fact that there is a unity in religion,
broader and deeper than hias ever beau ganar-
ally recognized. 1 am more and more ira-
pressedi with the tbonght every year, as 1 ana
brought into close contact with the many dif-
ferent faiths, that thare is a God to whom we
ara responsible for our actions-that to do
justly, have mercy and walk bumbly with God
is assentiauy the foundation of religion. The
Holy Srtl lds men of the Most diverse faiths
tol thenowledge of our common Fathar."

These are hopeful words for humanity,
coming from ona who hias been long eugaged
in practical mission work, and haê had ample
opportuuity of judging whereof hae speaks.
There are meraly signa that wa are on the ave
of a great reaiction aigainat the chilliug and
dagrading uaaterialismn which, in the nama of
Science, hias so long pairalyzad faiith and cbilled
moral aspiration. Human nature has had as
much of the "gospel of despair " as it can
stand !The higher intuitions and inmpulses
which have beau so long forced out, of sight are
again assarting their trua power, and it May
ha that we are reverting to a simnpler and purer
Christiaiuity, purged by the very attempta tu
destroy it! Ecciesiasticism hiais had its day, ais
well as Agnoaticism. Possibly-nmore than
possibly-the beginning of the twentieth cen-
tury nay see a return to the simple gospel of
faiith aud love, which the leCarpeuter's Son of
Nazaireth " and bis humble disciples tanghit
with such living power to a world more antag.
onistic to it than is the world of to-day. The
Parliament of Nations may become a Pente.
ost, cbarged witb li!a-giving influences and
blassings to maiukind, aven greater and moue
far-reaching than those whichi had thair begin.
iiuig in the upper raom ait Jerusaleni, the
birth-place bf the Christian chnrcb

SAnd, as we have su long sufferad fronm s cen-
trîfugal Christianity, forgatting its true centre,

emphasizing its diffoeaces, aud wasting W$
strength on most un-Christian competition, e'
now that our Christian leaders have caught the
watchword of leco-operation," we may hope t
sea the blessed influence of a centripetal Chlr
tianity, based on a central unity of heart, and
massing its forces aigaiinst the powers of ds&ý
nasm, for the discomfiture of avil, the vitatilig
of religion and the uplifting of mnkind!

FIDELIS.

THE LOTUS FLOWER.

(Trsnslated f rom Heine.)
The lotus ebrinks snd trembles

Before the suu's greau might,
Sbe droops bier head aunt, dreaming,

Tbinks of the coming night.
The moon hae is ber lover

He wakes ber with bis rays,To bim she lifte, nnveiliug,
Her earnest flow'rîng gaze.

She blooma, snd glows, snd glistensl
And rises mute in air.

'Mid sweetoest tears sha quivers,
With Love snd Loves despair.

U. C. College. A. A. CD AL)

PARIS IIETTEr-R.

When public opinion wus auxions sud udr
vously excited respecting an avant-as in h
case nlow with Dahbomey-.Guizot summon0d
the representatives of the agreeabla Pressal"
said, "The public wanit s sensation; the preo5O
is the occasion tu trot ont the sea-sarpeul' "
having beau sean." Iu Febaruary 1848, th*ý
tub tu the wbale did not pravent 'Guizot ntl
lus master, Louis Philippe, fromn baving to fil'
lefresb woods sud pastures naw " out5c"
France. Whetber Colonel Dodds succeedo dI1
not -sud it is tu ha hoped that hae wilI snOOO4
-the (Governineut cainnot evade the respolltbility of sending Ro petty an axpadition for sVdifficult a task, sud apparently in complet
ignorance of the resastanca to ha encouuiteffi'
It bias beau evar thus, and will continue t
the end of the chaiptar; it is the peuny-wVo
sud pound-foolîsb gaime. Miniaters, tu cuLMpopulsrity, grab at new territory to hypnot1 '
the nation-that certaiuly hias no mark'ý
repugnauca to ba deluded-into thea i.
that every aidditionsl crumb ofthe e68'b
crust acquired by France ia a complemanit
bier majesty, lier glory sud hier welfare.
.few millions aira voted to sacura the Daad ¶
apples so tautalizing; men sud war maite"*
ara organized ou the cheap ; they are ineffect
for the work ; more dribleas, more sous,
the total cost of the little war is swolICe5
several times the astimnated original out:~
And if such things ha doue in the green tM'what msy ha ainticipated iii the dry ? *A few fairewell sîgbs ara bain baved 1Imemiory of the demnolition of the ifippodroO#
This institution was nainly flnanced se
chiefly supported by the South Americans, l
they have faillen fromn thair bigh pecuUie
stata. For Parisians, it was attractive on
Sundays, and wss a change froua doing picOr
gallaries sud museunis. It was roomny
well-ventiisted into the bargain. The one
question is the thîrd hippodrome Paris l.seau corne sud go, and ail have beau knoéke
dowu, their sites heing requirad for other u
poses. The firât hippodrome was ereV0ted
the spot where the Arc de Triamphe stan'eby Airnault, the French Barnum. Ha tIaa'
brougbt ont the "lField of the Cloth of G0ol'
the flrst sensational spactacular pieca subii
to ParisiauBs It was there that Poiteva» e:
hibited bis balloon with a horse attaoh#
When the noble animal was a few yards 'l
Madame Poitevin appeared lu the rois ý
Europa, sud accept.ing the horse as the cl$O"
bull into wlaicb Jupiter had trainsformad 0r
self, jumped on the animal's baick ,wheu l'
King of the Gods rusbed off to Crete in t
Bois de Boulogne. The second hippodrOj
was aatablished at Auteuil, by Arusult.

bogtout two sensations, Madame Mý!
aie 8yaars, dancing ou the tigbt-ropet ~'
a collection of white bears of "m iarvellouste
City, " into whîose cage people wera adnaitteà 91

paiymant of 100 fr.
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thSolie journals are flying into Ilysterics atCh Ile Stayf dcne ini the revenue, and accuse
* flewtarifof producing thia road to ruin.

he tariff bas mucli to answer for, but se bas
With the 83des of Fi7ance to keep abrea3tcommercial and industrial evolutionj 9<ng Place in the world. Like the fuulislh

aJiginm e d a fot fed h<er aim1î w ith oi, but
1 IUlbro and slept.", Opinion hopes, rather

"tif thPe t, that the ultra -prote ctioiats wittrtify he alIc(OSwies treaty that the free-
resole Caiet has ilegutiated. The Swiss are
on~ ht h convention bie rejected, to at
o'l tehj, ut Mtal Frenchi producta by clapping
t0 - Imlportation prohibitory dues, and
189Ô> th Triple Alliance 'Zollverein. In
to 242,000 ch exporta te Switzerland ainounted

zera0dto F rs., while the exporta of Swit-
rancnd~~e were 104,000,000 frs. As* fereucal get un without Franco, the

0f th of th 000 frs., Ineans the depriv-fa Mlefou"lds of French artizans and theirulr fwr n bread. But, reply the
'Ve-poecinit we will make a recupera-Th coinriltreaty with our aily, Russie.~ere enu be "0 profitable treaty of that kind

oo the ditw countries. Russa is toc,
toro ditat, and je prohlibitionist tu the

ftTOW. Evenen8 in the timie of hier greatest
'P 5 fd~with Germany, Muscovy was exclu-

sian' ermat. the chief market for Rus-
Ozl <~in1 WiLý ower lier entrance dues if the
and rastan lge does the maine for hier textiles
ti-1 aitX s' The failure of the French exhibi-
il, h M fo show that there la no mnarket0- Y~ Rusa*Wfor Frencl goods, and the comn-

ae>Ohagea between the two cauntries
Pl-eg 5 - oParatively inaignificant, that the
b4tw 111Publishing the movement of trade

o Itu .~lac and other nations invariably
the lasi. If France makes a treaty with
wil d~~ rs wifl demand a reduction in the

let Shch a concession would simplycýUvilegrowers of the Crimea and the
QStafW C3n only live by ultra-protect ion.

PI'Oùt af-wbelieVe that the world is about to
&M & flwstate of society. Deputy Miller-
Oit a bubblng-hot Radical, is of that

111&iko Mr. Chick, is willing to

ý4POcamp of the stand-s±ill Ministry and itsdo io ~e « T ltere ean be no doulit that a kalej-Ple âhaki, gîlalO of la taking place among politi-eùt veOfthe general otections next year.
Pnent of attntion la giron to a newtnlg Of the P ar ti~ai manners, the gravitat-
Èceo , atizn oftheworking classes, tlit e~ and shoulder to shoulder at all~hIr O ecure the return of candidates of

'UniII~ order for ail municipal and legislative8trieO'* Tha la the moral uf the Carmaux
pf h s donfot imply that the Govern-

"'ný la deatined te drift inte theas f th d Mon-the peasants that exer-
lband Cafiservetive vote in France are movre

Vte ihîth extremists, and would et onceled4j Party down ; but it meens the im-%t«t0 w grPPling with'the monopolies; of the
11t 9 the National Bank, the railways,

Pplî pr irileged shareholders, and
P. prft meet public expenditure.
-1a0 r laied agaýpst the deputies forf sý0 h e Ii. r epecting female workera

ne monchrds themi an indemanity equal tofioch ernings when absent throughribute ,lt Uflmarried înothers-wlio con--a4tP.r cent, te the birth-rate of Paris
lenettAeWwe of agricnîtural labourers, wiltIW 1 >, .vlb the new Bill inr case it becomes

Xite PrînIc'Pý Of Parturition indernnity bas
f or YQears in the tebacco, manufactories

eS to-the 'other receiving 40 fr. toi roa fo"'U Weokg' leave of absence. There
ther go r1sas<>n Wvy women employed. inIII .. mern~tal workshopa, etc., onglit

4DU4 Olnntsof their existence to lieY r~treted. Again, France ouglit to be
,Oplgal. any remedy for her decading

e beqtaeniî, botUt a Solamon will soon
etwen t 'erj ndgtn:nt on à d ifference

!4i:4 he shore-q of both countries, and Parialie aOI P the lake for lier new w 'r~p~
ns ofwhich will oost haîf a mil ion

Te- Swiss object to theý atural
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attractions of the lake being interfered M
and the lake being possibly pumped dry.

M. Georges Michel indulges in a " sea
troubles" of another order ; lie draws
attention of the Foreigni Secretary te
rigidiay witb which England enforces lier bi
in case a Frenchi boat be cauglit fishing wit]
probibited bouudaries, whle the Engliali fish
men poach witb impunity arnong Frenchi L
ster pots and oyster beds. But perfide Albi
also keeps Paris supplied with splendid N
niandy soles and kcgs of 'twu eyed be
steaks."

Client (to waiter who served hlmi witi
pigeon dune more than brown, tougb as
hickory wattte, and having a few singed featli
in the taîl): "Could this be the ravon tl
Noahi let ly frum the ark and that nei
returned ?" Z.

MERLIN'S CAVE: A LEGEND IN
RHYME.

'Midst witd Wel8h hlIs and Ianely delta
Strenge legends had their birth,

When faith i magie charma and apoilh
Ruled ail the chjldiika earth.

Thera gobli n grim and tricksone fay
Once held t he land in thrall,

While Merljn's dread and mystie sway
Held mastery o'ar ail

Stili in that wild roinantie tand
They flnd the fairy-ring;

StjUl ta Jane raie and mountain grand
Weird layeand legands ding.

There wondars veiied from gceptic sight
To trusting eyes are shown ;Stili thoy hetieve ini Merlin's might,
And Arthur's eoîning throna.

And talt us that their hero-king
In hiddon elf-land "signa,

Till time the fatad hour shatl bring
To break bis magie chains.

Love, too, who dweils where'er hie may,Stîli meets ancheuted tend,
Whare tempting aprites attend hls way,

Or gobios frowning stand ;

Where gian t fears opposiug start,
Or feeriq hopes invite,

While ctoud and munahine te his heart
Bear amena dark or bright,

Finds ready credanca rime unmought
When wondrous tales are totd,

And feels the trutha so subtly wrought
In web, ot logauda old.

Then tiat. If love has ever made
Your heart its bauutod ahrine,

You'Il give belief with fancy's aîd
Ta this wild taie ot mine.

II.
Among the saa-mwapt rocks and caves

That guard (.arnarvon's shore,
Whoeo boat the foerce Atlantic waves

Wlth tond tumuttuous ruer,

And thirough the spray the ses-bird wails
Abors the foaming tido,

A broken pontonus pethway acales
The cliff's ateep land ward aide,

And guides ta where a seew-worn cave,
Sunk iu the rocksa tern bresat,

Holds angry acean's haffled weve
Iu struggiing witd unrest.

The cava tay deep in sunema ahade,
But mazy etepa went round,

By bande ot dwarfish gobtins made
To reech ita depthls profaund.

There dimty seeu et midniglit hour
Clear sap it might descry

A lace uilt by magie pawer
B ile as the azure mky.

The work of Merlin, wlasd dresd,
Whoie mymtic master band

Cantrotted each magic realmn and apresd
Enchantanents o'er the land.

.And if, wbat time the full moon's iight
Touches that cavernad wave,

A montaI mummons wilt and might
Atone te saek the cave,

And teerlessly the stops descend
Down te, the *ater'@ brink,

Whosa serried roks their arma extend
A-nd murges rime aud sink,

'itti Thon 4-re te catI on Monlin'm nama
And speak a wîsb mtroug-wiiled,

of The deaemt wiab bis saut coutd trame,
the That wsh shuld le fuifiled.
the But aboutd the Suppliants courae quail,WS At magge sight or sound,
hin Mis taith giva wey, or purpose feul,
er- Dire was the doom hae found.

D,- Wheimed 'neath the flo~od, by breakers torn,[n Round att that storny cosat
or- Amnidat the weves hae roemned fortoru,
ef- A wretched wandering ghost.

1 a III.
a 0f att the maids in wild North Wales

Irs Who tistened witb detight
iat To fairy lors, eud magie taies
rer 0f Merlin'@ wondnou', might,

The kindajt, sweetest, gantlest haart
Beat in youug Elta's breaat ;The mhyeat wii<dibird woutd not start
To find ber near its ne,.t.

The beggar htaased baer helpiug baud,
The do erPt to ber foot;

The chitd would teave the romping baud
Her fond caroas ta meet.

For erery living thing mIe toved;
Sha toit for averywo

And every oha 9 of sozrw moved
Mer pity's bounteaus flow.

And yot baer heart was light as air,
Mer spiriteablithe andgtlad ;

No doubt, or fear, or selfieh care
Had aven made bier sad.

Na tsars, axcapt for othars' pin
Her eyes' dlean tit bad sbrouded,

No evil thought witb sinful &tain
Mer soulm pure white lied etouded.

AIl thinga that cnoesed bar j'oan way,
A gtam of gladass cauglt

Her eresenoe tikae a aunny a
A la fbrightuats brought.

And iu hier saut tIare beamed a Iigbt
That cboare-1 honr au bier way,

Made tumninons the starless night
And ces«rad. the danudy day.

Imsginatia2 woudrous power
Had teuglit this cotta girl

in avery field ta find afier ,
In every &hatl a Pearl.

Brigbt fancies dwett in bier nntald,
And sbauathrongh lier cîqar eyes,

Asglams o f tlgbt botrsy the gotd
That iu soma river lias.

Andso elIe lired i sweet content
And mmited whsu firet sppeared,

The susatit clond that o'er her bent
And darkeued as it neare.

IV.
A tandsape paintar came te sketch

Sc8nes Yet te faine unkuown,
New forma of lovetinues ta catch

And stamp tba as bis own.

Beauty hae worshipped: e t boer mbrins,
Mis spirit bad been nnnsed,

And f rom bier living strosis divine
Me drank with quencblass thirat.

She trom bis birth lied loved hlmi wel,And on bile asect mmitad
And si, wbo 1ooked et him might telt

Ha wes ber favoured, child.

Tati, grecefut, fair, witb lustrons ayea
And bain of suuny shade,

And lips round wbicb in sîniiug guise
A mocking mweetname ptayed;

A brow wbose lofty breadth g-ave aigu,
That gan jus dwelt within ;

A mien baif baughty, hait benigu,
A gienca ait bearte ould win.

Nia voie was ricli as musl' owu,
Hie wards were sweet snd stnong,

Persuasion dwelt in aven toe
And swayod the tlseng throng.

Keen wit he baid, and fendies brlgbt
FeU tram hlm without cati.

As omit nome tmerie-glfted knlgît
Lot poarte sud rules fatn.

Nature, and mon, and prlnted. lmr
Ha& given hlm stors cf tàbçt;

Fai eiesl s wandered o or
ith ctsic eonios fraugît;

yet aIl his peenlase gift ie bora
Witl justrm-emegu grace
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As hie green crown young Lyciuls * wore
Wben victor in the race.

4jourteous4 he was ta &il &round
And full of ploasant ways;

Roam wbere ho would ho always found
Largo meed af honeyed praise.

He seemed as joyous as a child,
And yet a searcbing oye

M&g ose, and ofteneet when he amiled,
Dark cloude of mystery lie

Beneath the radiant, laughing light
That in hie bine oye ahane ;

Yet look again and ail seemed bright;
The fitful clouds were gone.

V.

Once when the sunet bour was near
This wandering artiet found

A well of wator crystal clear,-
Its margin circled round

By rwwan-treos, wboe berries bright
Bout down to kiss the wel,

And kept it f re from, evil eprite,
Or fairnes' barintul epeli.

Malt hiddon by the drooping treos,
A girl is kneeling there ;

The woll, unruffled by a hreezo,
Reflects her Image f air.

Till iigbtly she the mâterr breaks,
As down hor bond she dips,

And lifte the tiny cup it makes
O'erflowing ta hor lip8.

The beauty of that lone groen doil,
The rosy evening ligbt,

The maiden kneeling at the weli
Witb eyos sa soft and bright -

AUl ebarmed the artist'seoye ; ho stayed
To gazea1litte 8 ce;

Thon kneeing by te etartled maid
Witb frank and fearless grae,

He drank as ho bad seen her drink,
And looked at ber and ianghed ;

"There's magie in the wel, Ithink,
So sweet I flnd the draught."

Surprised, and mûre than baif afraid,
Fair EUea turned ta fly,

But wben ho spoke again she stayed,
And glanced witb timid oye.

Hie amii., hie voice, her fears dispelled
She blued but se repliod,

And Heeper rising bright beheld
Mer llngering at bis aide.

Next ove again ho crossed her way
Andinhber eyee' glad lightda

A welcome read, which day bZ y
Me sougbt and found more bright.

To ber ho eeemed almost too fair
To ho of mortel birth ;

She marvelled that a soul so rare
Could dwell on common eartb.

Ne w wonlda ho opened ta her gaze
Fair reuime with treasures frengbt;

As flowere imbibe the aun's werms raya,
8h. drank the lore ho taugbt.

Entrànved, se lietened as ho epoke,
And following every word,

Mer beert'a doep chorde reponsive woke
Like echoes wben thoy're stirred.

Till thon ber glad love had been given
To aIl thinge, great and email,

As everywhere f rom, cloudiese heaven
The raya of sunlight f ail.

But now love'. eoattered raye convorged,
Were turned on hum alone;

Ae if ber life ini hie were merged,
Mer seul hie soul had grown,

She loved hlm. Deerer in ber oyos
Hie emîle, et, wondroue eweot,

Than every joy beneath the sies
If oifered et ber foot.

Ah. foolidh girl, ber love ta pour
Witb aIl true love'. untbrft

On one wbo svarcely prized it more
Than some eligbt foetal gift.

VI.

Among the bille oe bloomed alon.
A flower of beauty rare,

By nature in eorne eott mood sown,
And nur8ed witb tender caro.

Socurely gnarded f rom ai eyea
But those wbose vision duit

Keats' Lamia.
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Was poworless ta se, or prizo
If soen, tise Beautiful.

Till restieu eearch for samething new
A wandering artist led

To where thie lonely flow'ret grew
By dewe snd sunheame fed.

He eaw ber fair sud pure sud good,
By native grave refined,

Aud marve]led in a land sa rude
Such lovelinese ta ýnd.

And thon the subtle charin that lies
In aIl things strsngeiy fouud,

And unrevesled ta other eyes,
Mie fancy oaught aud bond.

It thrilled hlm with a pleaure nsw
Mer f resb young mind ta watvh

ite cbarme uufolding ta hie 'iew,
Like flawere at magiv touch.

Ta wake the thanght that else had lain
For ever stili and mute,

As wskes a master eome ricis strain
Fraîn a negiected loto.

And thue ho woke rare meladies
Tisat charmed hie dainty ear;

Sweet, simple, tender harmoniee
That only ho migbt bear.

And lletened, as ta somo let tan.
Came back f ram buried yeare.,

Reveling hopes and joys ion g flown
'Midet vanisbed emiles and tears.

And haif in vague regret be sigbed,
And hait in scorn ho emiled ;

"He who bas ail illueions tried
No more van ho heguiled."

"Illusions?" Nane how falBely givon
To ail those spirite tain

Who bring ta eartb bright gleains of heaven,
And watts ot ite pure air.

Hope thât makes ail tisingéi round us bright,
Faith, that lights up the tamb,

And Love, that lu life'e darkest night
Shinos ateadfast through the gloom.

Stars af tise Soul, that land their raye
To steer the course arigbt-

0f ail who keep a watcbf ni gaze
On thoir unerning ligbt.

And even on those wbo mavk their boame,
Their lustre etili muet abine

To rave the fount tram wbivh. it streame
TU' eternal fount divine.

Non couid thie wauderer tboug-h ho tried,
Tbeee engels quits expel ;

Lýingernof they etruggled ta abide
Wbere once they ioved ta dwell.

And Ellas f air and guilelese youtb,
Mer brigbt, euchanting face,

Mer sweotnees, purity, aud truth,
Hon simple, artiess grave,

Mer loving hesrt, ber f aitin l good,
Tisat nothiug could oxisausi ;

Tise fresimees of bis beani rauewed,
Iu worldly patbe long last.

Mer beauty chermed hie artisi taste,
Sa exquieite aud rare,

Saine faonse chine it might bave graved
Instesd at that bleak air.

Mer nature, kind withont protenve,
A genial charm diifused ;

Mer quick and brigbt intelligence
Mie ionely houre smused.

And thue ebe pleasel hinm, as saine tay
Of novel forin and powors

Had pleased bis tancy wben a boy
A few brief, idle houri.

But when bis eye's keen, eearvhîng ray
Mer guilolees beart had read,

And open ta hie gaze ht lay,
Tise subtie chari had fled.

Tbe charin af mystery and eunpriee,
0f sometbiug new and strange;

Par differnt muet be the ties
Tisat wil Dot suifer change!

Qulckly the tranaient fancy died
Poor Ella badinespired.

Restîsas and absentiby ber aide,
Wbat piossed hlm once now tired.

Ho weanied of the lonely glen,
lIt rocks and trees and skies;

ON"ams deligis and simple mon,
And Ella's gentle eyes.

The. halo ho et firsi isad tbnown
Arouud ben fair young bead
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Had faded. In bis eyee she'd grawn
A simple cottage xnaid.

Again hie changoful, reetiese mind
Towarde aid oxcitementa turned

New fortunes and fresh joae ta find
Hie fervid nature bnrned.

The wanld'e spicL-d dordiala ho bad quafed,
Eacb etranger than the last

And known bow bitter grew the draught,
Ite first fais. eweetnese passed.

Yet happinees ho dashed away
Thee Circo-drope ta drain.

Ho lot t the glon ane autumn day,
And nover camne again.

VIT.

"Farewell, eweet, Ells Wo muet part,
But tîli again I sec

That bright face lu tby gentie beart
One memory keep ot me."

He lightly spoke, and wont hie way,
And Ella'e worl grew dire.

The sunlight vaniehed tram her day,
And follawod after him.

"Oneiiiemary." Her life nawseemned
A momaory, nothing mare,

Except the hope that f aintly gloamed
Mer saddened stops beo re.

The hope that when epring crown'd the fell
With verdure and witb bloom,

Ho too would eeek the wild Walsh deit,
And joy her life relume.

Slawly the winter crept away,
And *3pring made green the vais;

Next came the summor'e golden day,
Thon autumn'e maurnful gaie ;

And yet bc came not. Ah! poor beart,
Why madly, blindly strive,

To f eed the hope that muet dopart,
And keep its 8came alivo ? *

Wby seek with suob unwearleàl zeal
Fr@sh amans day by day

Wboee bliseful. tropheciee may eteai
The anguisb fromn delay?

Wby ask for hlma et rnr and noon;
And ove, froin earth and sky,

And wildly crave tramt Fate the boon
She, ruthiess, muet deny ?

Stili faithf ully the rowans' epring
She saught as day grew dim ;

Her heart around it seemed ta ding
As if 'twere part of hlm.

And softly bendîng a'or the brink
(Mer heart, not lips, athiret>

Mer band she'd dip, snd from it drink
As when ée eaw hhm firat.

And thon witb bootie flush and eyes
Dilated, wild, and brigbt,

She ses bis forma before ber rise
Amid the waning ligbt.

Again hie mirtht ni glenco se met,
As kneeling on the bank,

The rustic fashion se had set
He follawed and sa drsnk.

One minute happy, faithful dove,
She dresins t h et ho is near,

And worde of sweetest, tenderest love
Fall saftly an ber sar.

One minute!1 thon the vision fades;
Iiigbt voile the sold gray skies,

Sers baves come rnetting tbrougb tho ,had$'
Amidst the wind's low sighe.

Thue aIl her senees were begniled
By ans o'orwhelming thotsgbt.

Mer waking droame wero not lese wlld
Thau those ber elombera brought.

VIII.

Upan Carnarvon'e bille and woods
'ierve follîthe tempeet'e might;

Tbo mauntin etroame poured dawn in fOJ
Thot wild November night.

The treos of ail their robes stripped baro
Bent tossing in the bladt

Witb abriokea nd moans tisat tbroug thse'
Like demon-walliuge, pamsd.

Dark viande at timea. half bld tihe sky
Thon, scsttered wido, revealed

TVae moon f ull-orised asconding bigis
Tbe zenitb'e azure field.

Whon ans who feared no tempeat's wrtl
For frenzy mode ber bravo,

Cllmbed stesdily tise perlions path
That led ta Mferlin'. Cave.
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ntaven beat madly on the rocks
&flt buttrees Merlin's Bay;

14cliff's Stern strength their fury mocks,
,&Mid scattere thein ln spray.

4 !ýWinding round the dread abyss,
1O119 Ella's siender form

8zle with firin etep the precipice
1 A if kept by somes charm.

%UePerY the Stones beneath hier tread.
Prydrenched hier garments througb,

1&ïfely, swiftly on she sped,
Wle fierce the storm-blast blew.

i6ached the cave, and, passing in,
'l'he goblin.etajrwav f.od ;

ud eerJiSs of the an ful din
15f inds and waves around,

bl4ene to the fartbest Stone,
10:i.d fearlese gazed beneath

*aves that into whirlpools throwvn
allIii round, and toss and seetb.

,0toiSer ehle eaw, no gorgeons dome,
XW.hmagie splendour8 hright ;

OthRIig but curl~ing wreaths of foama
O'lgulfs as black as night,

tj'ltl the mulla fuit radiance streamed
.& nher dazzled sight,

.k through the heaving depths there gleamed
nttange supernal light.

lile ÎeilzY that bier spirit fired
b1 ePt bier unappalled;-

Z erlinf am :in ied

tMaBter of those my9tie lande
Wfir6'aMagie powere hold sway,

%e frrisiatibje commando
etspiriteg must obey

irred flot by the stormz ngt

e bY uthe dangerous rose
1 u5 )Plint before thy migbt

P i*ngrant my beart's impassioned prayer,
() b Worjg toý atrolig and deep,
ilinl' e and my despair

iand dreamiless sleep

Th. h Y the force of such strong love
l'>on grlltes fromn ber tbrone above,

Waters gentier flow.

fi. le ber ear with sonnd was filcd,
,d & t5 ie hcould trace

-hlremot vibrations tbrilled
bc" throngh boundiese space.

*> du ith snch firîn purpose franght,
1l'ojejltle, Y et suo brave,

4e Peak your inmost tbought,
'lamue the gif t you crave."

t,?''alight the boon must be

%,qj, tL or, than life to mie,
tothers prize.

àr{ u1
IY truth tby pity move,
Ila',adincline1,0 at of bill 1 truiy love

4 4tuY mine.

ropen Fortnne's gate
Th 1 5 otd and power to seize;5e nf Crowds the pomp of state,

"w1 -ncb gift. Can plesse;

0 i, Aabjjion royal swy,
1 lv.ert ~full Store

441 etotu throw away,

Q4, carma u foquer more

an'u -1 innmortat name
'- at dbeslth's dreadcd dart;

fstbfol oniy dlaim
thut, 1oving beart."

bhd'"dten a sbadow fell,
deark snd wide,

%Zf the Waters' mournful sweUl
Ul'o 1 0* replied ,

r0ýPo mnaid in luckless hour
jl;%;h at prayer preferred,

gli ~ :t "s magice rlever poweifere
mucoiet eden

Il

ugOuvainly ask 9
*i ra b W ht else6 benath thle sky

ere eay task.

"t~ a trsgic Power.
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"Ask some great prince'@ Inarriage ring;
Ask gemns of pricelees Worth ;

But ask not for the rarcat thing
That can be found on earth.

"Truc Love! 0'cr it my power le naught,
And vain miy etronge8t; art;

No speil that magic ever wrought
Can keep a faithicas heart!

'Midst wsiling winds the deep voice dies;
The moon withdraws bier light ;

But strangely, wildly, EIia's eyes
Gieamn tbrongh the darkisome night.

'The boun I aak thon cau st not give;
Ail cisc were littie worth;

If without it in doomed'to live,
There is nu joy on eartb.

Then let me Iay my weary brain
On ocean'e iuliing brest,

And etili these longingg wild and vain
In death's nnbroken reet."

lx.

Next morn the ocean calmiy smiled,
As eoft and emooth the wave,

Ais if nu beart with angnisb wild
Had found in it a grave.

Sweet violets hloseomcd, leaves werc grecîs,
And spriug laughed o'cr the daie,

But neyer more was Elle 8een
WVithin bier native vase.

No more begide the faerie welt
She waits bier wand'ring lover,

Tili nigbt'e cold winde ring bope'eg death-kneil
Those anguiehed hours arc oser.

No more that heart su wildiy stirred
Flutters within bier breast,

Like broken wing of wounded bird;
Dcstb'e calm bath given it reet.

'Tis eaid that far below the iSav6
There is a reaim of peace,

Whcre nu fierce tempeet cver raves,
And angry bittows cesse;

There Ella lies in happy stccp,
And sca.nympbg' eoothing straine

In htissful drcamns bier senees eteep,
-And heal bier cartbiy pains.

And tegende tell that wben bier sont
Shait wake from, that husbed speit,

And fly to ite immortai goal
Wbere faitbfni spirite dweit,

She'l find lier lover hers once more,
By enffcring nobler made,

Hie wild and wayward wand'rings o'cr,
And tife'e long fever stsyed.

For in that land wbere ait is ligbt,
And thinge are as tbey eeem,

The tove lie scorned will ebine more brigbt
Than hie most perfect dreamn.

The miets of carth wbich work sncb wue
To many a gentie heart,

No more their btinding veils can throw,
To keep thos soute spart.

Mînghd in one, and fuit of btîes,
Their spirits then ehail range

.Where each new day stiil fairer is,
Yet nothing enifers change.

Like tong lost mariners', storm-toseed,
Regain their native shore,

These wanderers, at home at st,
No winde shall baraee more.

Stamford, Ont. LOUISA MURRAY.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE BALANCE 0F TRADE.

To the Editor of Tihe Week:

Sir,-Pernuit nie toencroacbupou your valu-
able space, once more, on this subject. Mr.
H-arknese, of Iroquois, in your lant number,
lias taken me to task for my rcply to Mr.
Lawdor in The Weck of earty ]st montb.I
do not propose to follow Mr. Hfarkness in
detail. In replying to Mr. Lawdor's contention
than a seller bas an advantage over a bnyer, 1
attçmpted to show by statistice that bis theory
would not pan ont. Mr. Harknesa lias also a
curions theory, mpore puzzling than anything
Mr. Lawdor nttered. To my statistics showing
that une bai! the commercial nations imported
or bought (as protectionias prefererroneousty,
to naine the act of exehange) from. the other
haîf $1,000,000,000 a year ini excesa of what

they exported or sold to that one hiaîf, Mr.
llarkties says the explanation in simple. The-
tbousand million dollars in excea repressents,
bie sys, the coist of carrnage, and distribution.
What beariug that fact bas upon my former
argument is not apparent. But if the over
importing baif importa $l,O00,000,O>O yearly
to psy freight and charges, how are the freight
and charges iucurred b y the other over-expoit-
ing haîf to be paid 1 Do one-half the nations
pay freights by importa, the other by exports?

It is not reasonable to suppose that the
readers of The Week will foltow the arguments
Of contributors no as to remember, on thab
perusal of each contributioni, what bas gone
before. 1 will flot follow Mr. Harknes8
farthcr, inasmuch as my rejoinder would, to
becomie intelligible, necessitate a rc-reading of
former letters. 1 will, however, with your
leave, present my owni views on "The Balance
of Trade." 1 assert that a-pr fitable commierce
necessitates an excess of importe over exporta.
Were one to export froin bis pocket more than
hie imîporte into it he would in short order
find it empty. How does the pocket of the
individual differ from the pocket of the nation?
1 can sec no difference. Fut this proposition
can be tested, and ini doing so 1 quote from ant
argument which. the author bas based upon
that of the elder Say, tbe French writer, who
niigh a century ago was the first great politicai
economist who gave tu the "lBalance of Trade"
at special cbapter.

'What are ' exporta 'and ' importe,'
and how is the suin of their aggregate value,
respectively, to be ascertained ? The former
are products of the country, abipped out of the
country, to be sold (more correctly, excbanged>
in foreign landa. Impoits are foreign producta
bonght (more correctly, taken in cxchange)
in foreigu lands, and brought within our own
borders for re-sale or re.exchange (internaI
trade) in the home market, and ultimately for
home consumption. The volume of, these
sales and purchases (exchanges), coiàetitu ting
our foreign trade, can only be ascertained, and
tbat but imperfectly, iii one way, viz., by the
perusal of the trade and navigation tables
publishled yeariy by the Dominion Govern-
ment at Ottawa. These tables are merely
reproductions, in tatular formn, of the entries
made by our customn bouse officiais, at our
various porta.

ilFor the purpose of our rudiimentary argu-
ment, it can be asaumed that there is only une
port of entry-say, MNtontreal-and that only
one surplus product--eay, wl4eat-is annually
shipped abroad. A tbousand porta, and ten
thousand distinct producta shipped, will not
affect the argument. We wili start with a
dlean set of books in the custom bouse. On
the lst of June, 1892, 100,000 buehels of
wbeat await sbipmient at Montreal. Tbe
invoices are banded to the customs officer there,
who entera thle particulars il100,000 buehels
wheat. 8100,000 " under the heading of ilex-
porta." In due course this wheat reaches,
Liverpool and is tbere sold for $140,000-tbe.
average advance on Canadian prices. The
exporter receives hie $140,000 in the formi of
28,000 British sovereigne. These hie puts
away 8afely in his ilgrip " and back to Mon
treal by the tiret steamer, arriving tbere the lat,
o! July. The commerce of the country for the

y car (let ns say) is ended, and the result thuis
brought aboutiîs as follows: On the lstof Jnne

Canada bad in stock ilWbeat, value $100,000;
tiovereigns, nil. " On the lot of .Inly, ilWheat
nil ; sovereignes 28,000, value $140,000."
Turning to the trade, returna, we find " Ex-
porta $100,000 ; importe nil " ; balance of
trade in favour of Canada, $100,000. The
"lstock book " of tbe coontry shows, as ahove
exemplified, $40,000 on band in July, exceed-
ing what was on hand in June. This, to the
protectioniet, muet appear not only clear but
satisfactory. Go back a bit.

ilThe wheat exporter wîth 28,000 sover-
oigne in hie pock et, on the streets of Liverpool,
begins to reflect ;' What sahal 1 do with this
mnoncy ?t It ie worth $140,000 here, it witI be
worth neither more nor lese, to me, in Mon-
treal. Suppose I turn it around.' He invests
the whole amount ini pig iron, broadclotb,
bosiery and cutlery, with instructions to the
sellera -to 'ebip, addresaed to me, at Mon-
treal,' In due time the goods arrive, and find
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thoir way into the promises of the buyer,
They are paased at the custoxus, and eutered
under the head of "importa," $140,000. As-
suming that thia latter course han been chosen
by the wheat exporter, in lieu of the other
method of împorting sovareigne, how thon
would the asets of the couutry stand? In
June, 'stock ou baud, 100,000 bushiela of
wheat, value $100,000 ; cutlery, pig ivouî,
broadcloth, hosiery, nil. liu July, 'pig iron,
broadcloth, cutlary aud hosi*iry on hand, value
$140,00; wheat nil. Stock value increaaed
340,000-the country better off to that extent
by the fruits of commerce. Turu, now, to, the
trade returus. Bore we now find 'exporte,
wheat, $100, 000 ; importa, pig iron, etc., $140, -
000 ;balance of trada against the country,
$40,00' (exceas of purchases over sales) ; the
commierce of the country is not profitable, but
.ruinons. The 'stock book of the country, iu
both cases, shows an increase in asseta of $40,-
000, directly attributable to its comimerce, but
the trade and navigation returus exhibît in one
case $100,000 lu our favour, lu the other (ac-
cording to the protectionista> $40,000 against
us. Iu truth, the exporter, by bringing back
&'goode' instead of sovareigna, brouglit back
not only $140,000 in axchauge for his exporta
of $100,000, but at lest twauty-five per cent.
more, for hie raturu cargo of 'goods, eutered
lu MNoutreal at Liverpool invoica prices $140,-
(M0I were actually worth to him, whon on the
shelves, lu Canada, not less than $175,000.
«Old, lu Liverpool, la not more valuable to its
posseasor than lu Moutreal ; 1 goods 'of a given
value in Liverpool are, to, their poasessor, worth
twenty-five per cent. advance in Moutreal.
Gold is nover imported as a matter of choice,
but ouly undor compulsion : goods are nover
importad under conîp ilsion, but as a inatter of
choice."'

These are the views 1 hold rospectiug the
"Balance of Trade." I do not argue that the

excass of imports over exporta reproseuts the
precise protit realizO(l by the former. A
nation, like an ixidividual, inay import on
credit, but in my judgmeut it is too clear for
argument that every dollar's worth exported
muet briug back in exchange îîot only its
equivalaut, including froight sud other outîsys,
but also a margin of sub8tantial profit, other-
wise the commerce involved becomes a lose
sud not a gain. Sir Leonard Tillay, honeet
old gentleman in his way, congratulated the
flouse of Commons in the third year of the N.
P. that at last the "IBalance of Trad e" (?) hiad
beau turued around in favour of the country.
This annouincement waa receivod with great
cheering, aud the N. P. journalista rajoiced
axceedingly. The uext year, and evaîr since,
the balance bas been the wroug tt) way, aud
neithar did Sir Leonard for hie successors ever
again allude to, the influence of the N. P. lu
that regard. If, a Mr. Harkuess contenda, a
profitable commerce should axhibit more
-exporta than importa thon the N. P. haa bean
fatal to the country, for the adverse balance, in
tan years, has summed up to nearly $300,000, -
000. When in this destructive tida to turn i
The balance of trade lias beon againet Canada
for forty years, sud against Englarud for the
,ase poriod. Long may it no continue. The
proaperity of a nation can be boît gauged by
the amount of its importa; when stagnation Or
distrose intervenas, these shrink ; whau times
ara good these expand. Since the ares, of froc
trade becamae enlarged to the Americans (under
the McKinley series of reciprocity treaties)
the importa into the republic have risen tlîree
huudred million dollars ; and wheui greator
freedom la secured to traile wîthout custois
barrièe thèe imuports will increase a thousand
millions. The day is not distant when tlue
mnan w:io advocates "Itaxation " (or tariff, as
the ignorant caîl ii) as a de vice to augment
national prospority, % ilI ho consigned to a
merited oblivion. The soonor the botter.

Hamilton.

Yours, &c.,
JOHN CRERAH.

When the hour of trouble contas wtohie
mimd or the body, or when the hoeur of deatît
contes, that contas to higli sud low, thon it in
not what we have doue for ourselves, but
what we have doue for others that wo think on
muont pleautly.-Sir Wslter Scott.

INIAN SUMMER.
The soft maid, Summer, with ber lauguid loins

regirt,
From lier beloved Earth withdraws her cliuging

armna
Yet lingerlng, looks again, and old dear da"s

revert
Her thouglita; and aIl that dread whicb love

abuse alarma
Caunot subdue the wantou wildness of hier heart.

She turna again upon ber love of old bier face,
And straight her sof t, sweet arma steel round hini

ère they part,
And all grows dim in dreaminess of oue embrace.

A.RTHUR J. STRINGER.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

Prometheus, lu pity for the wretchedness
of men, gave themt fire. In passinzg, wc may
observe that whila Paganisiii cousidered this,
physically and syrabolically. a priceless boon,
un the minids of sortie, Ctiristianity lias con-
nected it, physically sud syuubolically, wîth
influite, torture. More recently Victor Hugo
lias pleaded with buruing energy and pathos
the cause of the hopeless and the leat. Between
the haro of mythology and the reformer of this
century thora lies the difference between action
aud thouglit. Bat-weeu, however, the bearer
of the god-wrought gift of tire sud the preacher
of the divine gospel of liglit there have beau
Otheos who have uncousciously emulated both.

The bast and the wisest, from the very
nature of their owxî self-development, have
audeavoured to alleviate tha eorrows of othera.
Somne have seizod the wihole world, so to speak,
mu their eiubrace; othors have concentrated
thair efforts upon their iinmediate surround-
inga. It bas been for son-e to think sud for
others to do.

Still, tho real solvers of this world's prob-
lams have not; been unany, aud the genuine
toilera on behalf of humanity have been few
sud far betwaen. NVe have becom.e accus-
tonied ta certain genersl ideas; wa discuse
"ouglitness" sud "levolution," wa can talk
glihly enougli of the "Ieternal fitness of things,"I
but ail this is only ou the surface. " The
greateet happines of the greatest numiber "-

a sublima conception-bas, to a great extent,
passadl into a worldly dogma whichi places the
ego always amougat the majarity.

There are luminous momeonts in the darkest
livea. Wherever thora is much misery thora
will also ha soma pity. But vague emotion
doos not produce philanthropy any more than
hystaria produces euergy. " The end of man
us an action, sud not a thouglit," muet not be
taken in the seune cf disparagemnt to those
jzreat thinkera who lead others on to action: it
le rather a protest against mare words.

Perchance in those far-off tMules somte wild-
eyed Bacchanal bas paused in bis msad revelry
snd, turuing towards the gloiont beyoud hlm,
bas oaut his thrysus upon the ground,*filled
with a wondering pity for those sad ones. who
had no beauty in their worship, no Dionysius
for their god. It le not impossible to-day to
find an inabriate who, at-certain perioda of in-
toxication, would regenerate the world. There
les adiffarence betweeu the two, but from the
esthetic standpoint atonte.

Grauting tue value of the assertion that
«"happinesa "lei merely a forra of illusion, sud
that "Ipainlesaneas la i the sumum bontun of
life, we muet still admit the absolute utility
of those great hearte sud lofty minda which
have recognized that thora is positive good
or positive evil to be accomnplished aven in
the world of to-day. And amongat thèse it le
not always they who have heldi the largeet sud
uiost profound ideas who bava dono niost lu
the cause of struggliug humauity. Thora are
dreamers who, would wipe out a world's sorrow
with their own tears, who, knowing no preju-
dice,, sea in the very depths of wickedness
objecta flot of reproacli, but of infinite pity.
Let us bea glad that thora have binen, that thora
Are, sucli meu. But lu this life of ours it in
(perbapa) the amaller but more conceutrated
ides. which hava produced the mont positive
good. Oua of the beat as well a the mont
philosophic was Thomas Carlyle sud in a fow
simple words hae has abowu us the guiding
motive cf hie owu pure sud simple life : "lto
make some human hearta a little wiser, mnu
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fuller happier, more blessed, lesa accursed
a work for a God."

To inost of ui thèse words appeal n'ore
strongly than the passionate dreanis OfShle
or the world-pity of Hugo. And why? Beea "'
they speak to the heart of each one of us,avs
and great alike. Because, without 1OWEýrig
the standard of idealism, they say to us,'
much you cau do, and in doing this You
sowing the seeds of inimortalitY." Cm

dies away at the thought. By the "01cO
traction of the field of enterprize, by tha ec
nition of limitations, a certain definiteP0
bility in conceived..tu

How often Titanic efforts to ""je ti
uanapproachable, have failed! 110w fw-i tli
vague dreama of a perfect and ration1»î e2tI
ence have faded away into pessimlinui rw'
despair' And we live and die, but the 9r
streani of life flows on heediess and unch5 9
Yes; in spitIý of disillusion and regret, 000
great, inexplicable fact iu Nature e"1"

Man wills to live. And in living the mndil~
asserts his rigrhts as a mnember of the huul
race in the wish to develop hie own p
On the very threshold he in met with c 1
ominous words murmured confusedly by gQI
thousand unknown tongues, stemped idl
upon the face of Nat-ire-"The surviV5l>
fitteat." IlLife, from. the very comm-ieneil Om
a probleni; and flot a theoren. The 0g
live : that in the great point for each of i
While we read with interest ftevs
glas all over the globe between the difefi#species of the vegetabla and the anim l Oi
we are somnetimes apt to forget that Péce
the sanie draina js being played by the~ r
"ýanonymous," each fightiing for hiisel',
over the world of to-day.

But iu this coinpetition ie there IobI
that bas been forgotten? La it PossibletI
the mele have been taken for the end?

If in mnan there indeed resta "1the divîle
of Piato; the intangible, indefinable suggeatïO
of iminl»rtality- then mucli bas beeu fOo g
For if thie spark of dîvinity in a rehyJ
question romains no longer one of mt1e
progress. Everything becomes modiW-e ]Kz
istence itself iniplies competition; bt h
object of life has changed.- For in reCo"gjn
the spiritual side of his felio w-beingt. ruu
see a reflection of his own. Like 18 r«
towarde like, and insensibly the idea wlaro
that the true soul.development ia ,,'tro%
the assertion of the ego, but rather thiou" o
foatering of that spiritual aide whieachm 8
to the race. Àn<T to these, in the
of sympathy which necassarily accOifP~
recognition of the divine, it will lie verY
that IIto niake some human hCeart £
wioer, ruanfuller, happier, more ble55edl
accursed, la a work for a God."

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTF*

At the corner of Richmond 81ud
streets in a modest but subatauta ret io
building over the outrance of which i,, eu -
atone the words, IICanadian IlistitUte' h
building in the homne of what isPro£~1~
oldest Scientific Society in Canada. 1'
conrufortable readiug room, openi to n'eg t0
every afteru on, lecture rooms, a libre11y
extensàive for the shelving proVid 1 &
museuni of great historical, arh 0 1 0olgu
scientidlc value. eo*

lu the summer of 1849 a faw gen tl'U9

mostly surveyors, engineters aud rl 4
res;ding in or near Toronto, met toge.doo
organized a society for the study sudd,
sion, more particularly, of matters et.
to their own professiona lu 1851, wb1>
Elgin was Govarnor-General of CSald,
applied for, and obtaiued, a Royal hrs
incorporation, To this charter, dtd
ber 4th of that year, the namne 0~
Richards, afterwards Sir Wm11 Duell 'bc. Of
first Chief Justice of the Suprexue C0I14

1. Transactions of the Canadiau In#tla''1
il. part 2, Toronto : The Copp, Clark CeO~
1892. $1.0. .tO0

2. An appeal to the Canadiaui InatitUO
Rectification of Parlianent, by saIid
C.M.G., LL.D., ete. Tether wi theclii
on wbich the OCuncil ofthe InstitaO
award one thousand dollars for rz
Toronto:- The Copp. Clark Ccnp&Dflot&1
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6, as Attorney-Gener&l, sud that of M-r.
Kferedjth, LL.D., still a mnember of the
te, and au occasional contributor to The
as Assistant Secretury, are appended.
Charter Meuibers only two, we think,

Rl alive-Mr. Sandford Fleming, the firît
%'y, sud M-r. Kivas Tully. The first
ent was M-r. (afterwards Sir) Wm. E.
bDirector of the Geological Survey of

iii

h

sa
a
Pr
wi
th
av
ti(

ided by mon engaged in special aud, vc
e extent, kindred professions, the el
Objecte at first souglit to be promoted TI
tilrallv in the lino o! those professions o!
%4note from the somewbat quaint laui- bi
If the Charter. The preamble recitos ti
le gentlemen namod therein "lhave hb
themselvels into a Society for the en-
'tont and general advancement o! the
al 8ciences, the Arts and Manufactures.
Part of Our Dominion ; and more psr-
Y for promoting the acquisition of those
88 o! Knowledge which are conuected
le Professions o! Survoying, Engineering le

"«itecture; the Arts o! opening up the 1
nom5 and preparing the country for the p
i of the Agriculturist, of sdjusting with V
'y tue boundaries o! Properties, of
'1ng sud adoruing our Citios sud the
4lofl of our subjeets, and otherwisle
litig tie pati o! Civilization ; and also n~
IIO arts o! directing the great sources of
iu Nature for the use sud convenieuce

ýi M the mneans o! production aud traffic

for exteruuul sud intern-tl trade, sid

4lY advancing the developmnent o! the
rets aud o! the Industrial Productions
OiIIilleree o! the country."
'auIstitute did not long confine itself
tii0 limits above iudicated, but soon

edI its work, as the many volumes of its
ý'4ti0Ts show, into fields o! investigation
'3OU)tmplated by its original proînotors.
'mfiberiship o! the Institute may have
"S% beeu larger than at present, it hias

S'8laYed greator activity nor lias its
bben1 more systematically and effectively
e4tod. The session ex tends f rom Novem-
e UIAY, during which meetingd are held,

4elbevery Saturday.
l issue o! the transactions complotes

' L. of the latest aud, in forin at lest,
>*4 aeies. Tlhe irst paper is by Hon.

I»QutdoQt on "lSome Effiects o! Chis-
01Legisîstion," lu which that dis-

4' urit sh ows the influence of Chis-
aftor it had become the &tata religion of
SEmpire early in the 4ti century,

SZ" entiments o! compassion towsrds
an alholpless, in amelioratmng the con-

ôf the poor, aged and iufirm, and those
i_ tide, sud in mitigating the cruel

afta formorly infliced on criminals.
4 àj,"" Harvey, now Presidont of the

an.ld its representative at the Mont-
<lurMo! 1890, in a vivacious sud

k%) if nessarily discursive, papet', f ter
-ocf the proceedings o! the Gongreas,

etha saw o! IlOoltic, Rotman and
fi'la till Existent lu France." Dr.

11Gw Cnibutes a useful paper on

ellow sud Dr. A. B. McOallum
l'aBlond o! Amphibia." Rev.

M el o! Moutreal, whoso recent
%4 e Hittites " called forth s0 much

~4 % ltlstu, gives somte interestitig inter-
4nO! Sibanian inscriptions which wîll

Nty trested of iu his !orticoming work
4ý,'Ehtito Track in the Est." The

41À4stion is reproented by Captain
u"The Administration o! Gov-

Iný6 sud hy M-r. David IBoyle, Ph.B.,
s'r ,,UMsverer o! the Great Falls o!

a air. W. H. Merritt, F.G.S., con-

~~luable paper on "Trou aud Steel

lu Ontario," aud M-r. Sandford
GLL.D., a "lNote" on Ilelc-

t4 r4 remeiberedthat it was none
4e ;llh'ago that a gentleman liad placed

k&4OS of the Council of the Canadian

l4'tr h nm o! une thousand dollars 4"4to
.- ZiDhOle or in part by the lustitute

146*,,- ZZ avalable nieasure (Bill or Act of
*Iini, t) rich, if made law, would give to

- 'andianpeople equal reprosonta-
sud esch elector due weight

the Govorument througph Parliament." to
LO naine of the gentleman was at firat with- nat
Id, but it in now well known that it was M-r. an2

ndford FIleming who thus sought to obtaiu hie
practical solution of a vitally important nal

oblem. In a volume of 1L73 pages, uniform to

th the Transactions, the Institute publishes in

e conditions on which the prizes are to be or

~arded, M-r. Fleming's IlNote,'Z above mon- art

oned and a Supplementary Note, and a dis

luminous appendix containing papota and Coi
tracts from works bearing on the subject. Ni

his is a most valuable publication, by mneans an
which students and others interested may In

ecome familiar with the literature of a ques- us
oin which will require, the best thought o! our In

est thinkers for its satisfactory sojution. gi~
J. G. ROBINSON. wi

in
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ART NOTES. to
mn

Mr. aud Mrs. G. Aý Reid will have a col- a

iction of paintinga on exhibition fromn the ha

rh tu lSth December, at the M-art. Tho it

ictures will ho offered for sale on Tuesday and iii

~,edne3day, Docetuber 13 sud 14. g

M-r. Ernest Thompson combines the taste B

ud skilI of the naturalist with the matured p'a

trength o! the artist. In the capacity of c
aturalist for the Manitoba Govertiment. Mr. c

~homnpson lias travelled far and wide over the i

rainie stretchos and woodland belts of outr

reat North-Western domain. A keen oh-
orvet o! nature, life in the open air sud years
f caref ni study of faune, flora, atmospheric and
-limatic effecté have enabied him to land to his
mnvas much o! the.freshuess, the toue and the c
verisimilitude of nature. The famous art
chool of Paris ha% added its quota to Mr. fi

Thompsou's equipmeut. For some days past S

a collection o! his work hias beou exhibited at v

the residence on Howard Street, and is now
to ha seau at the roims of M-essrs. J. and E.
Ellis, j ewellers, King19treet, Toronto. Erlier
as well as later work is presented, and though r
the contrast is marked betwoen the greater
artistic excellence of the récent pictures over
the first efforts, yot thero is undoubtod talent in t
the eatlier as well. The two figure sketches o!
thie fox and the haro are bold sud realistic in
treatment, though artistically defective. Very
pleasiug are the Rosedale ravine scoes. Tho
pioces in which the Manitoba deer figure and
othor prairie subjectis are interesting. There
are beautifu aI ffects of colour takon f rom the
forent of Fontainebleau, the exquisite velvety
richness of verdure is admirably treated, as
well as the glimpses of clud snd sky. The sleep)-
ing wolf is a piece o! masterly brus'i work, the
shs.ggy brute rosting in the shade o! a conceal-
ing rock sugets to the onlooker the sleepless
vigilance of the wild mrauder of forest aud
plain, even in rest. The sof t, plesing, yet
most effective work o! this piinting monits
high.praise. The chef -d'oeuvre of the collection,
however, is the large canivas entîtle J. IlAwaited
in vain. " T his ghastly subj et hias beau f ully
describe~l elsewhere, suffice to say that, though
the scene is repellant aud horrible, the strengt½i
and skill of the artist sud the romantic ideal-
ism which, links tho lonely wiiow in the dis-
tant cottaga, in whieh the glow of the fire in
sean which was to warm lier wearied husband
on hie retnrn, with the awf nI fate, which hias
b afallen him at the fangs of the hungr wolves,
who Btill linger over bis clean-pickly bones,
imparts to the scattered romains of the woods-
man, the prowling wolves, the snow-clad plain,
the sombre woofl seen dimly in the fading
twîlight, and the fsr-off cheery cotta, upon
which a gloom more profound thanlakeet
nigbt can bring is settling-an intense aud
patbetic interest. It is a startling effect o!
realism-the drama of a remote, louely, hum-
ble, yet human life, with all if& touching sug-
gestiveness, in by the magie mastery o! art
brought home to evory beholder.

There is, however, a much stronger reason
wvhy artiats bave devoted themmoelves to, the
nuile. .Tdeas, if thev are to be expressed in
graphic or plastic art, must ho inca.rnated,
and the human figure is the ono groat me-
dium o! expression for abstract ideas in the
arts. That the figure should be nude if it is

express great aud simple ideais, seems akeb-
ursi. As Adam and Eve Ilwore néked.
1 were, fot ashamed, " no the gode and
roes of ail peoples have been the glorifie&i
tural mnan-clothes were an impertinence
Jupiter or Apollo. If one figures a hurmf
arnation of soute great ides, force or love
glory or beauty, it seemsi natural that the.
ificial trappingà of civilization should bc.
carded, and one dues not se what costume
uld have to do with Michael Angelo's,
ght and Morning. Truth is always Ilnaked,'
d the Golden Age had no need of clothes.
this sort of work drapery mnay, indeed, bel

ed, but for ornamient, not for covering.
ideal art the functions of drapery are to

ve mass and dignity to what might other-
se be divided, to contrast multiplicity andi
tricacy of email folds with the broader forme,
the naked body, 'to give variety of colour

a composition that wuuld othorwise bc-
onotonous. Michael Angelo was, above a&Û,
master of the nude, but> iu hie earlier vrork

uses drapery magnîficeutly for these ends.
was only in hie old age that hoe attemptod,
the "aI.«t Judgnment," to suppress it alto-

~ther, and the result is not encouraging-
ut the use of drapery in ideal art is as
urely for artistic rossons as ils its absence,
~d hias nothing to do with the propriety of
.othing.-From "lThe Nude in Art," by
8tiyol Cox, in the Christmnas (DecembeT)
umber of Scribner's Magazine.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

On Nov. 28 at Association H%ll, beuOre, a,
rowded house, Misa E. Pauline Johnson, the
imous Indien poetess, and Mr. Owen A.
miley made their appearance. The progrwmme,
iciwasa varied andp leasin 'g one, openedi

rith an overture from Marcicano's orchestra,
vhich was followed by Waldteufel'a "lSentina
%'luris " Mr. Smiley's first 8elaction vrai
iongfeIIow's IlThe Slave's Dream," and hie
endering of tis, pathetic poem was met with

Arell-mierited applause. Mi Pauline Johnson
~ommenc£d with an exquisite littie piace, en-
:itled IlWave Won,'" which vrais. followed by
' Sunset " aud IlDainty Little Cousin May."
'The Damon Ship," fromn Mr.' Smiloy, was
really gond, and we have nu hesitîtion in say-
ing that this yotung elocutionist, in his freedom,
fr6m Ilstaziness," and in hua pawer of holding
an audienca without the assistî,nce of by-play,
to the gallery, is superior to many comediams
backed by the accessories of the stage and aill
the illusion of the footlighti. Misn Johnsce,
as IlRedwing, ' appesred in Indian costume
and showed in eVery lino she delivered, and ini

every quick, ner vous movement of lier lithe
frame, the tierce energy ýof hier untrammelled
race. A selection fruin " Il Trovatore "
brought the firât part of the programme to a,
close. Iu the second p irt we wruld cali par-
ticular attention to M r. Smiley's humourouff
rendering of Jerome K. Jeramq's "lA Fisti
Yarn." Miss Johnson was exquisitely pathe-
tic in "The Pil -t of the PI tins," but as IlThe
Indien Wife " she seemed to surpassaeven her-
self. Surely for one brief moment it must
have fiashed across somne imginative, mind
in the audience that this was niot acting, that
there-right in front o! themn-was an Indien
girl passionately plead iug f or the lost rights of
aconquerad race, "lA Red Girl's Reasoning, "
a dual scene betweeu 4r. Siniley and Misa.
Johnson, c.mnluded a p2Sf orinance which those
who witnessed wilI not readily forgot.

LIBRKRY TABLE.

LORD TENNYSON'S PESSIN1ISM: Poems by
1Rev. Dr. Dewart and Rev. W. F. Clarke,
St. Thomas, Times Office. 1892.

Dr. Dewart, in a very able mati, and M-r.
Clarke is not at ail wanting in ability, snd
they have written somne very respectable
verses. But there waes no proper occasion for
Dr. Dewart's attack on the Laureate, nor for
M-r. Clarke's defence. Lord Tennyson was no
more a peasimist than any of the prophets.
Ho is th wisest optimist that exposes preseat,
evils looking onward to the triumpli of good.
M-r. Clarke roally takes the rîght lino, the Iiue..,
of Tennyson himself.
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POSEIDON'S PARADISE: The Romance of At-
lantis. By Elizabeth G. Birkmaier. San
Francisco and Hartford: The Clemens Pub-
lishirg CJompany.

The author of this romance cannot be
conigratuilated on bier treatment of the old
legend of Atiantis. It is one of the most un-
satisfactory stories we have read for soîne timie.
The subject affords a good field for a successful
novel, but requires qualities the xvant of wlîich
is painfully apparent in the work before us.

WITH COLUJMBUS IN AMERICA: A Novel.
Froiu the Gerinan of C. Falkenhorst. By Elsie
L. Lathrop. New York: Worthington Coin-
pany.

This story is said on the titie page to be
Sadapted " hy the trac siator fromi the original,

but we are not told by note or preface the
mature or extent of the adaptation. It follows
very fairly the record of Columbus' voyages,
but apart from matters of history and descrip-
tion there is littie of incident or invention in
the work to justify the titie of 14 iovel." Like
ailthe volumes in this series it is well printed,
an~d the illustrations are suitable and attractive.

EVOLUTION 0F EXPRESSION. By C. Wesley
Emerson, M.D., L.L.D. In four volumes.
Boston: Charles H. Huif.. 1892.

In these volumes Dr. Emerson bas pre-
sented, aýi he says, "a compilation of selec-
tions illustrating the four stages of develop-
ment iii art as applied to oratory." This
system of instruction has evidently been pre-
pared after a careful, extensive and experi-
mental atudy of the subject in the light of
modern methods, and the author has provided
a practical, thorough and advancedmode of
imparting a knowlcdge of elocution and oratory.
Too little attention is paid to this engaging
study which is of the firat importance to
students for the pulpit, the bar and ail those
callings in, life where oral expression is an
eesential requisite of success. Allsuch persons
will find the abave volumes, and thc system on
which they are founded, invaluable aids to the
attaininent of practical knowledge of the grace-
fui and excellent arts ivith which they deal.

LOWELL'S POETICAL XVORKS. The River.
aide Edition, Vola. VII. and VIII. Boston
and New York: Houghtoni, Mifflin and Com-
pany; Toronto: The Williamson Company
(Limited).

These volumes comprise respectively Low-
ell's earlier poems, "The Vision of Sir
Launfal, " etc., and IlThe Biglow Papers, " and,
withthe volumes already noticed in our colunins
complete the ten volumes of this beautiful and
aerviceable edition. The first of the above
volumes bas for ita frontispiece an artistic
reproductioji in miniature of a fine portrait of
Lowell hy W. Page, dated the year 1843. The
learlier poems well accompany the later in
rounding up a full edition of the poet's life
work, and, though they lack the finisbed ex-
pression and matured thought of the later
poems, there is abundant evidence in themr of
broad scholarship, imaginative p>ower, felicity
of expression and poetie excellence. IlThe
IBiglow Paliers " are too well known to re(1 uire
description. The volume contaiuing them is
by far the mnoat cornplete and satisfactory pre-
sentmmtion of those rernarkable specimens of
New England political humour and dialect that
we have seen. The helpf ni notes, glossary and
iidex make it ahl that could be desired. We
heartily commend this admirable edition to our
readers.

TILECRUSADEOF1383. By Rey. G. M. Wrong.
London : Parker and i opany. Toronto:
The Williarnson Company. 1892.

Writers are mucbi to be commended who
select aone portion of history and subject it to
the minutest examination, examining with
scrupulous care ail the original documents
L-earing upon it, and tbrowing light upon ail its
attendant circumistances. It is iai this way
that the dark places of history are illuminated,
and incidents which were either unknown or
înîsunderý3tood camne to be seen in their truc
perspective. Thmis good w ork bas been done
by Mr. Wrong for anr event which, in the
ordinary history, is dismnisscd in two or tbree
centuries; and it bas been done with-careful

examination of authorities and with can and
well-balanced judgment. The crusade was
undertaken by the clerical party against the
Antipope who was set up by t he French againat
Urban VI. By the laymeti it was engaged in
as a war against the King of France. When it
was turnied against the Count of Flanders the
English invaders were involved in the difficulty
that,' althougb the Count was an ally of the
French King, lie was yet a supporter of Pope
Urban. It was altogether a very miserabie
obedience and ended in failure aud shame.
Perhaps there are lessons, even for Our day,
whichimay belearnt fromthis story. Anyhow
Mr. Wrong bas donc bis work in a true
historical spirit and witb comupetent literary
ability. ThELre are a few errata which sbould
l)e corrected in another edition.

TWO SATIRES 0F JUVENAL: with notes b y
Prof epsor Francis Philip Nash, M.A. Boston
and New York :Houghton, Mititin and Com-
pany. Toronto: The Witliamson Company.
1892.

This slight volume presents us with a piece
of work in the higher classical criticismi which.
it would not be easy to c ommend too bighly.
Professor Nash gives evidence of a scholarship
as fine as it is accurate and strong, and he
writes an Englisb style to wbicb the most
fastidious will hardly take exception. He
gives us a hint and a liope tbat his work on
these two Satires may be only an instalment of
a complete commentary oiI the great Roman
satirist.

There was no need to otfer any apology
eitber for a fresh commentary on- Juvenal or
for presenting these two Satires by themacîves.
It is no invalid dlaimi that Mr. Nash makes
when be expresses the confident hope that bis
book will be found to contai,, sufficient inew
natter to, justify its existence. Undoubtedly

the author has doue wbiat every reasonable
critic will do in making himiself acq uainted
with the works of bis predecessors. But bie
bas so assimiiated their labours, instead of
merely transferring to bis own pages what tbey
have written, tbat we are hardly ever reminded
of any other work ; whilst on every page there
ia evidence of independent study and judg-
ment. Equally justifiable is tbe publication of
these two firat satires by themselves. Indeed
it may induce some of us wbo have lef t our
classical studies bebind us to revive the mem-
ory of past roading, when A complete edition
iîght deter. Be tbis as it may, we are sure

that those who make themselves at home in
this volume will long for more. We should
like to furnish examples of Professor Nash's
atrong sud clear treatment of special passages,
but our limitations forbid.

THE GOSPEL OF A RISEN SAVIOUR. By
Rev. R. MoCheyne Edgar. Price, 10s. 6d.
Edinburgb : T. and T. Clark; Toronto: Pres-
byterian News Company. 1892.

It is unnecessary to say a word as to tise
importance of the subject of this volume. The
friends and foes of the Gospel alike imust admit
tbat it is vital. If the Resurrection of Jesus
Cbrist fromr the dead is a fact-if He verily
died and rose again to live-then the super-
natural character of the Christian Revelation
is establisbied, and any petty criticismi of par-
ticular miracles, like that, for example, of
Professor Huxley on the " Gadarene pîigs,", is
mere trifling. If, on the other hand, serions
doubt can be tbrown on the fact of the Resur-
rection, then it muet be concluded that we
have no sucb revelation f roui heaven as we
believe 1. *t Mmny works bave been devoted to
this gi I - t subjtct, fomemost among which stand
the coutributions of Bishop Westcott and Dr.
Milligan. Stili, a assaults are renewed in
different forms, and ss modes of tbougbt are
continually changing, it is well and necessary
that the apologist should corne forth afresh
witb armour suited to the new conditions of
the confiict. Mr. Edgar has taken this work
in hand, and lie bas doue it well. The subject,
hie tells us, bas occupied bis attention for niany
years; and'we bave in the present volume
tise result of very extensive mesding, and of
reading weli digested, as well As abundant
evidence of clear, strong and independent
thought. Begirming with an introduction on

the Iînmortality of the Soul, the author, after
some prepamatory reflections on the importance
of the Resurrection, proceeds to consider the
historical evidences which are set forth at soni0

ieugth sud are simply irresistible. Lt was à,
good plan to consider in succession ail the New
Testament references to the Resurrection; and
we think the author was eminently right in
beginuing witb St. Paul and eudiug witb the
Evangelists. WVe mather wonder that hie did
not take up St. Paulsa Epistles in their chrono-
logical order ; aud we would suggeat tbis change
in a new edition. We rather wonder, too, that
hoe did not draw attention to the mention Of>
James and Peter alike in the Epistie to the
Galatians and iu the classical passage in 1 Cor-
inthians xv. There are some good remarks 011
tire character of the witne8ses, in wbichi tire
author points out that they were imot merely bo-
lievers, sud that any furt hem extension of the'
manifestions mniight have led to disorders. in
an excellent manner the author sitill further'
shows how much has resulted front the Resir-
rection i tIse work of humail regeneratiîn aud
reconstruction. The' volume closes with Boule
strikiug observations on the future atate of the'
saved and the' bat. It is not quite easy to be
original on suds a aubi ct, but Mr. Edgar bas,
anmte remarks on the bodies of the' bat which
we had not met with before, and wbich deserve
cousideration. The book is (lie wbich will 130
read with intereat and profit, and which will
keop its place in the important clasa of litema,
tume to whichi it belongs.

tUniversbity Extension for Novemiber coll-
tains an interesting article by Mr. Walter
Palmner, of Reading<, England. entitled -'The
Firat University Eixtension College in Bt'ad-
ing, England." This contribution will be Of
interest to ail concerrned in this growing nmove-
ment.

In the December nuniber of Casselî's Foin
iiy Magazine " Lady Loimer'a Scheme " corne&
to an end, and an does the capital stoqip
" Barbara Merivale. " New serials by favour-
ite authors wiii be begun in the next issue-
"Nursery Accidents," that is, how to deal
with them, is a moat belpful article. "Bird
Dweliers by the Ses " is a nature sketch.
IlCharley Down's Ordeal " is a railway ro-
nsance from the' pon of Harry Fmith. IIThO
Care of One's Clothos " is by Josepha CraBe-
"Sbipp's Loot " is an illustrated article.

The' Expository Times for Novesuber
basB its usuiai aupply of scholarly and help^
fui articles. There is s sympathetic notice 'Of
the late Pmebendary Bassett, a gond accounit Of
M. Renan, and a fresh contribution on tht'
Revised Version by ont' of the New Testament
Company, Dr. David Brown. Pmofossor Cand-
lish writes tboughtfully on " The' Notion Of
Divine Covenants iii the' Bible," and Professor
Banks on IlOur Debt te (lermian Theology,"
a review of a new book, "lThe' Memorabilis Of
Jesus," by a Presbyterian Divine, Rev. W. W.
Peyton, miakos us desirous of reading it. This
is only a portion of the varied contents of this&
excellent periodical.

Pmofessor Huxley opens the NovembèrÎ
Fortnightly with a trenchant article, in which
hoe excoriates Mr. Frederic Harrison, wbomi le
cails Iltht' plenîpoteutiary of latter-day Pool-
tivis,. " .Alfred Russell Wallace bais a sci0eil
ti.ic contribution entitled "lOur MoltOn
Gl lobe " ; "IA solid eamth, " says Dm. Walladce,
cimight possibly not be BO safe sud stable as 15
our molten globe." Mr. Williami O'Brien, writ-
lu gf "Mr. Morley'a Task in Jrolaud," BAY'
"lie bas a difficuit task, but au unexamPle&Î

oppotunity. " The late Duke of Mrlborough
discussea " A Future Scbool of English Art."
Henry Charles Moore bas an interestiug con-
tribution ou "lBurmese Traits. " MUany other
good articles appear ini tlbis excellent num .ber.

The' beautiful frontispiece of the' Magazine
of Art for December is IlThe Retumu," fro"'
the painting by Marcus Stone, R. A. The
npeuing article, by Walter Armstrong, is 015
tbe IIDrawings at tbe British Museum," and is
well iiluatratod. "lArt in Its Relation te, In-
dustry" is the' subject of an able paper.by
L. Alma-Tadema, R.A., which is accomparied,
by a solf-drawn portrait. "'A Word to Young
Englisb Painters " is by M. Fernand Cormlofl.
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I l' iflteresting article is IlOriginality in se
'4 DI!awinig," by Harry Furniss. A portrait Pai

Friaaccompanies the article. Mr. meî
Q*iuf1me"s poem on Novexuber is pretty and thir

~.ttly illustrated. "'Titian's Summer syi
=<Iluage " is described by Leader Scott and wa3

Ml';r&ted by J. McWhirter. naâl

!,XT:he Popular Science Monthly for December dor
,ta with a paper entitled IlFrom. Magie to and

Wh»trY and Physica," by Dr. Andrew D. wr(
tO. Dr. A. M. Fanning, of New York, dru

rt san article on IlDeafnesu and the wa
Ifthe Ears. " Certain "Recent Glacial Da

b~Yeiesin ngland," by the late Carvili "
and Prof. G. F. Wright, appear in this la

t, hb4 ci
Can. , accompanied by a folded rnap.

iflll Morale and Mannera," as the author the

to thlern, in described by Dr. Louis Robin- Hi
" lProtective De vices and Coloration of do,,

'p Id Sn isi by Henry A. Pilsbry. George est

.qt wfltf>, onIlThe Environment of Gre- ve
e Ulture" Rev. A. N. Somers discusses e

teýohlstorie Cannibalism in Anierica." IlRe- n

411 Applications of Paper"I is the Bubject of
~i 1,icle by Emanuel ý.ation. Many other sur

rutive articles appear iu this number. M

hiiieilgTaving of Lord Tennyson forms the t
iri-Piece of the November English Illus- t

.Magazine. IlHow I Found the Outcast
-es"is the namne of the esnig

f 4tribution to this number, the information
Zi.iahod being the reeult of an interview with re

*tte%1te Marsden hersif. W. C. A. Blew g

4 a good paper on ttv utig" t
44 ha]ltton writes a long paper IlOn a e

cilOf Mustard S ed." IlThe Green-Room st

14% e 0medie Francaise"I its the titie of a s
ed ble paper by Frederick Hawkins. P,

olg f Adrienne Lecouvreur, the writer
4q es: I was reserved for hier to break O

~nte orsr raîsed between the actrus a
tb te best of French society." R. M.

,«%gtele agood story entitled "lThe Fal
Qk th Drrll "George Augustus Sala writes

Ilii etfarful topic, IlThe Cries of London." r
' -Îles Siade concludes a good number with s

X;; York asla Literary Centre."
in December nuxuber of Scribner's coin-

I> With a paper from-the pen of WilI H.
N~ entitlecd IlThe Mural Pain tings in the
16beoand Huotel de Ville of Paris."

-e~îf OGold," by Margaret Sutton Bris-

si 3r6ble- Thomnas Bailey Aldrich writes
lfkverse entitled "lA Shadow of the

~'Octave Thanet continues bis "Stu-
lo o a Western TJown." "The Decoration
'b.th 1 4XPsition " is well treated upon by F.,

Ittet in this number. George W. Cable
ilr,"i interesting article on "lA West In-

bb 81ave Insurrection." William H. Low
tg laKalion Cox discuse "The Nude in Art."

~oul thypint it ? " asks Mr. Cox,

ekd their treatment of it be 'realistic' or

t1% l"? My answer is-both." H. C.
~wT¶tes soine pretty liueB entitled "lOne,

e->Tbre I H.HW. Boyeaen contributesi a

Ch tglaiPape-ron "Norwegiau Painters." The

%Z"14 number is in ail respects a good

%LG. V an Rensselaer commences the
traa number of the Century with IlPie-

b eNew York." Harrison S. Morris

1 eurae pretty hunes entitled "lMadonna."
l4Q, Nelson Page cmi tributes a short story
hd " hetitle of I"My cousin Fanny. "
%4w'ý geccleston's "The New Cashier " i

%,i ued good. IlSeemiug Failure"I i. the
of a sonnet fron the Pen of Thomas

tke Aldrich. Ronald J. McNeill tells the
th, Jf14ennie Lind." "The volumes," savis

afih t the end of bis interestîng paper,
t4t 'Contain sncb a record might well bear

L4&". 1 wich Jenny Lind's old Swedish
%ijan"Plaoed round the packet containiug

î*bers to him 'The Mirror of a Noble
etQ John Malone gives a vorne rendering

y4rt j Rny, the Campeador." Mrs. Burton
ià t %o" serial, Sweet Bella Ont of Tune,"

1,tlnued in this number. F. Hopkison
I14btZtsI a good storyof IlA Knight of the

'%t H flonour." " he Christmas number
41-t410 lunch of interest that ur space will

1Perlt us to mention.

the &r Conway's Lite of Thomas Paine" is
o>ziiii paper oif the November Westmiin-

THE \VEEK.

.The writer thus expresses bis opinion ot the
ne: "IlRejected by the great world, bis ,to,
nory ba& been cherîshed b y a clama of free- this
ikers with whom, he would have had little unc
îpathy. It in to, be hoped that Mr. Con- whi
,'s generous biograpby will restore to bis -t

rie the bonour andi regard it deserves. Sel- tre~
a dues such a in remain s0 long neglected thuà

unpardoned. If we find our euemy ini the abli
ng, it is easy to forgive him ; but the bitter its

'p in the cup of Paine's traducers is that hie Jol
s almost iuvariably right." W. J. O'N.
luit contributes a paper to this number on
hle Financial Relation ot Englaud and Ire-
d." IlIlThe Parisian Street Urchin"I is a
rming study ot the perennial gavroche froin So<
rpeu of Mary Negreponte. Mr. J. Spencer by

Il discusses IlThe New University for Lon- w
n." Mr. William Schooling writes an inter-
ing article on "JIndividuaiism. " The No- b
mber issue of this weil-known Review is in b
ery sense an interestiug and readabe au
mber.le 

h

The Contemnporary Review opens witb ai

îgularly able and generons article by Willianî Pu'
ather., M.P., iu the iuterests of labour. J

mmmg trom a capitalist aud a large employer, en

is is the miore remarkable, being aîmost W

cialistic lu ita scope sud tendency. An inter-
ting account of the 111e and work ut Ernest Er
enan by Gabriel Monod, will, perhaps, be to
ad and studied by literary men and theolo- ai:
ans alike by reason of the ability the.- writer a
je displayed in tracing the facts aud circuin-
ances whicb led to, the development of. the in
range opinions beld by that distinguisbed bd
bolar. Mary Darmesteter bas a descriptive ai
aper on Provence. A dialogue on "lThe
piritual Lite," by Vernon Lee ; IlThe Story
~aColony for Epileptica," b y Editb Sellers ; f<

n able article on Il Democracy and Our Old lI
Tniversities," by Joseph King, are ail read-W
ble. This number closes witb a paper on t,
lome-Rule, by Mr. W. T. Stead, which is
emarkable as giving an insight into the pro-
,able action ut the Liberal partv' and the a

cheme proposed for satîsfying botn factions ut
bie Irisb party."

We have before ns Albert C. Applegartb's
'Quakers in Pennsylvania," which appears in
lie tentb series ut Johns Hopkins University
îtudies in istorical and Politicai Science tuor

August and September of this year. Mr.'
A.pplegartlî commences bis treatîse wîth an
.nteresting chapter eutitled "lQuaker Cus-'
toms." The writer discusses their dreas, their
plessures, their antipathies, their f unerals and
their marriages. Speakiug ot the latter, he
observes: IlIt is somewbat astouisbing, wben
we reflect that the Quakera, strenuoualy op-
posed, as they unqnestionably were, to ail sorts
ot trivolity and ceremouy, ever subinitted to)
sucb veritabie nuisances as the-je weddinge
soon turned out tô be. . . At length," he
continues, Ilsuch trivolities were relegated to
the limmbu ut exploded vanities, and nmatri-
monial alliances were attended witb no other
ceremuny than that of the parties tsking eacb
other by the baud in public meeting and avow-
ing their willinguess to enter the connubial.
state." Speaking of their "Customs and
Laws," Mr. Applegarth writes:I "All impartial
investigaturs will agree with the authority just
cited (Dr. Franklin), that Quakerism always
inscribed on its banner the device 'A f ree ,reli-
gion and a f ree Commonwealth. '" The writer
dlwellsatsomeleflgthontbe relations establishied
between the Quakers and the Indians ; bis con-
clusionsarethat tbe Quakers bave ever belisved
wi'h perfect eqnity towards Ilthe pour, dark
souls aronnd them. " Justice is aisodune to
tbe memory ut William Penn in tbJi regard,
wbose instructions to bis commissioners in
dealing with the Indiana contained sncb injnc-
tions as these : "lBe tender ot offending the
Indians "; "1Let tbem kuow that yon are cqme
tu sit dogn lovingly amung tbem," sud ut
whom the Indasfl said : IlWhen the sun sots
We sleep in peace ; in peace We rmse witb bim,
and su continue wbiie he continue@ in bis
course, and tbink ourselves happy lu their
friendsbip. Tbe last ehapter ut this work,

"titude ut Quakers Towards Slavery," in
mont interesting 'In reference to this tbe
writer quotes the tollowing words ot Mr.
Grabame : IlIt required more virtue than even

Quakers were prepared to, exert in order-
defend themselves from tbe contagion of

evil." Eaientnally, however, they toilei
easingly until Ilwaa secured the eud atter
ich they had striven so long and faithfully
he recognition that ail men are by nature
"and equal. " We cordially recomimend
ipublication as a vaîriable and mont rend-

" study of a sect wbich numbered ainongat'
followera the sirple, illustrious naines uf
in Bright and John Greenleaf Whittier.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

The American Academy of Political and
cial Science have lately published a pamphlet
Dr. James Harvey Robinson on IlSidg-

ck's Elements uf Politics."
Dean Hole, whose IlMemories"I have just

eu xssued by Macmillan and Company, was
intimate friend of Le&h and Thackery, and
rîseif one of the oldest contributors to Punch.

Messrs. William Blackwood and Sons iih
blish next montb a volume of esays by Mr.
W. Cross, the editor of George Eliot's lite,
titled -~Impressions of Dante and.the New
orld."I
Bjornstjerne Bjornson is expected to visit

ngland under promises to, a number of triends;
spend two or three months there ; and,

ready several projeots of ceremoniiil feasting
'e under way.

Mr. 0ladstone's Oxford lecture, delivered,
the Sheldonian Theatre on October 24, bas

cen published by the University Press, with
nnotations, in a pamphlet bearing the title,
An Academic Sketch."

A. D. Worthiugton and Company, of Hart-
ord, Colin., have issued the prospectus ut
Worthington's Illustrated Magazine"I wbicb
'ill appear witb the newyear. It is annonniced
o be Ilessentially a home magazine."I

The Mesurs. Macmillan and Company
nnounce the publication of a new work on thxe
.eavens and their origin, under the title of
The Visible Universe," by J. Ellard Goret
r.R.A.S., the author of "lStar Groupa."

The Englisbphublisher of " Typee"I and
Omoo," John M1urray, writes that these two

vorks of Herman Melville bas never been out
f print in England since they were first pub-
ished by his father and that they continue to
have a steady sale.

In the IISunsbine Series " of the Cassell
Publisbing Company are included translations
of the following S p nish novels : "The Child
of tbe Bahl," 1)3 Pedro Antonio de Alarcon,
and "lA Christian Woman"I and IlThe Swan
of Vilamorta," by Ernilia Pardo Bazan.

Thackeray's own copy of Cowper's Poems,
illustrated by Wentall, was recently &#Id iii
London. l itý, un the flyleaf, bas been written,
in the novehiat's own baud, "lBougbt at a sale,
Augunt, 1850. The engravings are as finle a&
the poems, and they are grand. -W. M. Thack-
eray.,

Messrs. Kegan Paul, Trench, Trubner and
Company announce for igimediate publication
a fac-simile of the original English edition ut
IlThe Kalendar of Shepherdes " (1506), with
prolegomena, index, and glossary by Dr. H.
Oskar Sommer, the edîtor of Malory's "lMorte
d'Arthur."

Mesure. Richard Bentley and Son will issue
shortly IlRed Letter Days of My Life, " by-
Mrs. Andrew Crosse, containing reminisceuces
and anecdotes of men and women of letters of
the middle of the present century, and of the
scîentific personapes who founded the British
Association.

Sergeant-Majorl Noakes, the Chiet Gym-
nastic Instructor to the army at AldersBot, la
engaged on 9, book on IlGyrunastice," for the.
,,Champion Handbouks" series. "Amateur
Cycling," by Messrs. G. Lacy Hillier and W.

G. H. Bramson, two of the mont noted ridera
of the day, will also be added to it.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Devin, Q.C., M..,
delivered a brilliant speech at Brandon, Man.,
recýently wbich closed with these prophetic
words : In this great western land-in thia.
great British coluny-we are destined tu evolve
a better type of man, a better kind ut nation 1 ,



-and even a deeper and mure expansive art than
the wurld has yet seen wllu bere caîl mankind
to stili bigher things.

Dr. Francis Parkman, Jiustin Winsor,
a~nd othuer eminent acliolars in New England,
have expresseci uuch satisfaction with Dr.
Bourinot's work on Cape Breton. Dr. Park-
man, says that the monograph is mont valuable,
and seema tu him to include everything most
worthy of preservation in tic histury of the
island.

Thoinas Hardy bas been 111 unto death
-within the past fortnight at bis bome, Max
House, Dorchester, but the secret was kept
inside a smail circle of frienda till now. It is
known that lie is surely convalescent; there
were twu days in which lie was not expected to
live, but Dow hie is mending rapidly, though
the winter's work is likely to be kept withmn
zmahl conupass.

Mr. J. F. Hugan, author of "The Irishi
in Australia," lias, it is announced, cum-
pleted a study of the public lufe of the
late Robert Lowe, Viscount Sherbrooke,
in both hemispheres. Mr. Hogan bas de-
voted particular attention to Mr. Lowe's
Australien career, concerning which he lias
unearthed a quantity of interesting information
econcerning bim in bis threefold capacity of
politicien, journalist and barrister.

The New York Critic says that Prof. Ernst
Curtins, the distinguised historian of Greeco,
who for many years has been at the head of the
Berlin Museum, is suffering severely un account
of is eyes, which have brouglit him to the
verge of blindness. Prof. Schweigger, the
oculist, lias, however, given him considerable
relief of late. Thougi seventy-eigit years old,
Prof. Curtius shows in bis conversation and
capacity for work nu trace of ýold age.

Hougliton, Milhlin and Company are bring-
ing out a fout-volume editio n of Prof: Wood-,
berry'a Shelley's Puet ical Works; also, 1 Pagan
and Chiriatian Rorne," by Rodolfo Lanciani ;
"Uncle Remua and is Frienda," by Juel
Chiandler Harris, concluding the series of Uncle
Remus atonies, whicli have had no wide a

ppularity; "The Story of Mary Washington,"
y Mary Virginia. Tcrhune (Marion Hanland) ;

and IlAladdin in London," by Fergus Hume,
author of "The Mystery of a Hansom Cab."

The'Acaderny says : The Hon. Alicia M.
T. Amherst and Mr. Perey E. Newberry have
in preparation a work on the history of English
gardening. The first part of the book, that
dealing witli the period extending from the
Roman conquest to the end of the l6ti cen-
tury, will be a republication in chapter fora,
and with conaiderable additions, of a series of
articles by Mr. Nowborry, wbicb appeared in
the Gardener's Chronicle in 1888, 1889 sud
1890. The work will appear early next year,
and will be pubhialied by Mr. Quariteli.

Mr. William Morris is prlnting, on bis owr
Kelmscutt, Presa, a library edition of Ma owxi
work, "News from Nowhere." The editior
will consiat of tliree liundred copies in amal
quarto, only two liundred and fifty being fo:
sale, and the price of each cupy being $10
Mr. MA orris is also printing a -' Biblia Innu
centiuni; or, Stury oà the Peuple of God, fron
the Beginning of the World until the Cominî
o! Christ upon Earth," ivritten for chuîdren
by Mr. J. W. Mackail. The edition will be o
two bundred copies, of wbich one bundred an<
fifty are for sale.

On the death of Dickens, Tennyson wa
asked to become president of the News Yen
dors' Benevohent Institution, but lie declinei
in the fullowing letter: " Sir-Firat let mý
thsnk the committee aud youraelf for thi
honour you bave deaired to confer upon me
'which, however, I feel oblged to declin
accepting, for 1 amn neither a diner-out nor
speaker after dinner, nor could witliout violenc
to the truth lie called a man of business.
should but be a roi faineant. whicb 1 don'
wîsli t be-the square mani in the round bol
-but if you wisi for the square man in th

squre oleI arn sure Lord Hougliton woul
bprutoserve your cause as president. 'A

the aime time, with the permission of you
commnittee, 1 would be hiappy to beo ne of you
vace-presidenta by the aide of my friend Lonî
fellow."

THE WEEK.

Augustuls J. C. Hare tells an initeresting
anecdote of Disraeli, who went to Liverpool,
"'a young man aIl curly and amant," witb
letters of introduction to Mn. Duncan Stewart.
When lie was shiown the Exchange, crowded
witli busy merchants, hoe said : 'lMy idea of
greatness would be that a man should receive
the applauso of such an *assemblage as this-
that lie sbuuld be clieered as lie came into this
room, " At that tirne Disaeli rernained. in the
building unnoticed, but when some years lator
Mr. Stewart again conducted him tu tbe Ex-
change a cheer aroso that deepened into a roar.
Tbe Prime Minister was greatly pleased by the
demonstration, and, recalled te bis hoat the
remark bie had made years bofore.

The Athenoeum states that Mr. David
Douglas, who lately gave Sir W. Scottas jour-
nal tW the wonld, is about to publish Scott's
"lFamiliar Lettors"_ between 1797 and 182n.
The letters in manuséript number upwards; of
2,000, and the nîost interesting and cluaracter-
iatic will alune be included. iu Mn. Douglas's
forthcoming work. One coittains a rough
sketch, in Scott's hand, of the Abbotsford
propenty, and a statement of bis project for
dealing witi what lie afterwards termed bis
Dolilai. Mr. Douglas will not only annotate
the work copiously, but lie wihl also introduco
explanatory het' ers from, some of the noble and
notable men aud inen who were Scott'a con-
temporaries and correspundents. The firat of
the two volumes counposing the work will
probably appear oarly in the spring.

On Saturday, Nov. 26, Profeasor Clarke
bronglit bis iutrsting sories of lectures on
Tennyson to, a close. The subject of this hast
lecture was, the Laureate's hater puema, and the
Professor read some beautiful passages from
" Enoci Arden," and from that wonderful

production, IlRizpai." Tiese lectures have
been followed eagerly by large and interested
audiences, a siguificant challenge to tiose who
would tell us that the iron glove of philistin-
ism lias already cruslied out aIl love for
Il sweetnoas snd light." The lectures have
appeared in our columna, but those wio have
moreoly read tliem bave lent muai in losing
contact witli the lectorer, a critical seholar, an
enthusiait for bis subjeet. and one, moreover,
capable of rousing eutiusiasmn in otiers. Pro-
fessor Clarke's personality was infused inito
every sentence lie delivered.

Mr. Grant Allen, says the New York Tri-
bune, lias been giving a lecture on "lThe Novel
as Sho laWrote," whicli contains some amusing
information. When the plot bas teen selected,
Mr. Allen declares, tic writer proceeda to
elaborate it and apread it out thin ovor the
requisite nunubor of ciapters. This requires
the introduction of epizodes, and lie usuafly

>introduces, twenty-six, une for eaci instalment
One well-known noveliat writes his great scenes
firat-tho scene on whidi evorythîng binges-
and aftorwarde works backward Wo the cliapter,ý

Lthat lead up to them. In this way bue is in nc
idoulit as to, the situation of the doora of th(
1drawing-ruoni or to tbe precise date on wbichi

r the murder waa committed. The good, soliè
domestic, broad-auud-butter nuveliat writei
straiglit abead fromn the tirst cbaptor. Tht

1conscientiuus novehiat writes skeleton chapteri
tiret and draws themi gradually out, making thi
conversations and episodes more life-hike b1

f constant additionî. The mont ordinar-y way o
1 writing is to write aîl tbe chapters out-tolerabli

fuhhy at tirst, but without mucli attempt a
a iterary style, anid tien to go over the wiol,

ground piecemeal, making additions of the sor
jwhicb give literary flavour Wo the composition
e As for the humour, that is usually insertei
e afterwards.

Mr. Gilbert Parker, a Canadian, fox
e merly connected witi Triunity College, Torontc
a is now on a viait to Canada, witli the objeci
e according to the London Athenieun, uf mak:

1ing skcetches of Frenchi Canadien life for th
't Illustnated, London News. Mr. ,Parker i
e rapidly niaking for himself a name in the lil
e erary world of England. Mr. Parker's collet
d tien of short atonies entitled IlPretty Pierre,
1t in arnoaced. It wiul contain the tales recentl
tr cou'tnibuted by him to the National Observei
r witb one or two from the New York Indi

~.pendent. Messrs. Methuen, we believe, vrl
be the psublishers. Mn. Parker lias also con
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pleted a short serial, which w ill commence e
once ini the Engiish Illustrated ;and tho
Christmîas number of (Jood Words in a1iO to b.
from luis pen). This will be a novel <>f tho
average one voltume length, to be called l, "v
Chief Factor." The plot deals with Scotch'
Canadiani if e at the time of the contentiOt'
between the Hudson Bay and the North-ý1 o
Companies for the possession of the fur regilSo

-a struggle whiclb ,although the fact is '30
generally known in England> more tb5.n once
resulted ini bloodshed. As if that were e
enough for one man, Mr. Parker bas, we undet'
stand, written a story for Mr. Phil aR

Christmas Annual.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Boyesen, Hjalnîar Hjoith. Boyhood in I4or'
way. $1.50. New York: Chas. Scribner&
Sonos; Toronto: Wm. Briggs. h

Cuyler, Thpodore L., D.D. ttr O'l
Eagle's Neat. New York: The Baker af

Taylor Company. o
De Saint-Armand, imbert. The Ducheas.0

Berry. $1.25. New York: Chas. Scrib,
ner's Sons;- Toronto. NVm. Briggs.

Herrick, Christine Terhune. The ittler
Dinner. $1 .00. New York: Chas. Scr ib
ner's Sons ; Toronto : Wm. J3riggs.

Meriwether, Lee. Afloat and Ashore 01, h
Mediterraneau. $1. 50. New York: Chan«
Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : Wm. Brigg'ý

Piersoîi, Rev. A. T. The Divine Art0
Preaching. New York: The Baker anid
Taylor Comîpany ; Toronto:- Wm. Bri19 '

Ris, Jacob A. The Children of &he Puor.
$2. 50. New York: Chas. Scribner's SOfl"
Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

Puems of James Russell Lowell, Volumes VII
VIII. Boston : Blougbiton, Mifflin e
Company ; Toronto: Williamison B'COk
Company.

The Great Streets of the World. $4 00. Ne*
York : Chas. Scribner's Sons; Toruonto
Wmn. Briggs.

READINGS PRON CURRENT
LITERÂTURE.

More things are wrought by prayer , o
Thani this world dreama of. Wherefore e

thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night and dey.
For wbat are men botter than sheep or got
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift not bands of pr5yetr
Both for themselves and those wbo cal' theo,

friend?
For su, the whole round earth is every waY
Bound by gold chains about the feet of Ge*

-Tennyson-

On Snndays and legal holidays nuo WOrk ~
dune at the foundriea except it be uece58'ry
repaire to machinery, furnaces, etc. Cto
employes have an liour's leave of absence I

their special churcb days in order to tni
early xnorning mass. The length, ofthe work
ing day in fronu 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., with 'th reo
different intervalla of rest aggregating a 1-~
mumi of two hours per day. Night and l.c

fwork is su arranged that it is equally dividd
smiong ail ; the lengtli of time for night wurk

tis fromn 6 p.nu. tu 4.30 am., with a lialf.hOur«
E, pause. Excluding pauses, therefore, ther
t actual working tiie la ten hours «i day;- fora0

erly it was eleven and one haif hours per da l*
and including pauses thirteen hours. OnYl
since February, 1890, bap work ceased ai &
p.m. instead of 7 p.m. Extra hours for "

pairs etc., were formerly mucli more frequO1nt
.'than at present, but yet in 1890-91 the oe

Ïlfo
numerus enough to average one pr &Yfo

e oach workman. Latenesa in arriving at 1 ork
la i punished by a fine, and promptness r t
extent of only une latenes in a year, 18
warded by a amiaîl money payment a<de t
the wages at the end of the year. About
thirty-four per cent. of the emploies areen
titled ta this reward eacli year. -rum 8.
Lindsay's article on Social Work at the I<i''Pý
Foundries in the November Annals Of tle'
American Academy.

J
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IJGBTOH, MifH.IN & 10,s
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

tiWTHORNErS WONDRBOl
8 Plendidlyý illuetrated by Walter Crane, with
twenty fu u1-pge pictures in colours, and about
fortY head-pieees, tait-pieces, and initiale, algo

ca Oloj.~ Beautifully printed and bound, one
the most artistic holiday books eaver produced
A.merica. Svo, $3.00.

ZA-ý13rIlr ME LEVANT-

th a portrait oS Mr. Warner and twentY-five
kU*Page photogravures of atern eubjecte,

>'460rative head-pieces and initiale. Attractively
b0aund, with a cloth slip cover. 2 vole. 12mo, $5.

N-RITIER' AT SIJIDOWN.

0OtIt&iTdflg hie last poe, with a portrait and
4,"raions.Exquieitely printed and bound.

11tI'DOROTHY Q.

ABalla4 i of the Boeton Te&-Party, and Grand-
'Illther's Story of Bunker Hill Battis. With a
Ptortrait of Dorothy Q., and many plctnree,
luaOrative bordirs, end head and tall.piee, by

O arPle. Exquieiteiy bound f rom. designe
b7i )Ar.Widtoan. 81.50.

1 YJames RuselLowell. A dellghttul volumE

Oèf etures. Crown Svo, $1.25.

*&XAND CHRISTIAN ROZEZ

rY RODLo LAsciANi. A comý&niofl volumi

%he IIAncietRm in the Light of Racan
lgmcol;erles" Fully illuetrated. 86.00.

chamiW Centenarv Edtion. Editer with an j

Mii. ,DziAND, author of IlJohn Wsi,
hacher," etc. $1.00.

ergh tory of New Hampshire Scene sai
j.%rarters, wlth brilliant, conversationsi,

It'AORNE WHITE, author of -Mie Booki

ALESDAUýGTER.

10 e~kdother excellent Stories of Colonial Tim
JI Ja G. AuSTIN, author of IIStandiah

ici Adi '," "Betty Alden," "A Namel

k_- 1e Il"rle Baron and Hies Dan:

q A ~< oK r F AgOliJ VERBE.

rk .>-PrWttlg many of the best British

uir« lcan short postas, eelected by AGNUCS F

he 8,25.

A4 IN HEZ&VEI.

& TUE UNSEN FIE]

nt, ý4îm BAUTIfUL GATE.

~~r0 !:iook by Lucy LABgIOm, religions in
ror t4h nuefu in toile, delightful to rossi, s

rit ' t quallty every way. The laît je à 1
be 'Iiite religions lyrice. Pries, $1.00 e

to-

iBOORBELLERS. SENT, POSTPAID Bi

~~~~ITONMIFf LIN & 00., BOST

A VISIT TO THE QUEEN.
Windsor COutils, -, 1892.

My Dear -, This is a fairly commd-c~

ious residence, if you mneasure the walls and . S.

count the rooie. But the lady of the house

has only asked me for one niglit., To my sur-

prise, every one, fromn the summit to the

bottom , is perfectiy amiable-of airs nlot a
etiestffness, 0; fox-terriers and collies

(60), dmiabl; ditto chiampagne and library.

Thle Mister of the Horse sent me out to drive i

all over the Forest and Park in a wagonotte,

and to see thé doge. 1 hiad a private display lol

of the miniatures froin the Librarian, was tici

shown the kitcheus, talked to the kitchen- fac
maids and the Duchess of Buccieuch, discussed a

the composition of the Pentateuoh with the me

Archbishop of Canterbury, and the colour of hier mii

eyes and hair with a Maid of Honour at break- T
fast . The Queen waa hugely anmiable and T

polite. 1 neyer saw such a faiecinatiug old a n

lady, and in spite of hier stature she overflows w
with dignity.-every inch a queen. Perhaps

the weak point ils the cookery; en revanche rei

the champagne ils matchless. Etc., etc., etc. str

Ever your affectionate, ci
te'

MRt. GLADSTONE'S ADI)RESS AT OXFORD. ClI

There is mnuch to criticise in modern uni-
versities. They offer the prospect of three la

yeare' idienese, interspersed with a few weeks'

cram, to a number of youing men who had bet-

ter be working for their living or for the good ai

of their fellow creatures. Even among read- k
ing men there ils still the old contrast of him,
who takes in twelve books and gets a "Second "p
with him who takes in the examinera and gets o
a 11first. " But it is better to be guilty of
these acte and omissions than to wagze war on f

the county or to fight in the streets. In thes
eighteenth century Junius could describe Ox- f
ford and Camnbridge as the homes of learned

B dulîneas and thoughtless repose, The Thirty
tYears' War between Bentiey and the Fellows

of Triuity originated ini the attempt of an arro-
gant, strong-minded mn to make lus subor-

dinates do isonethinig for their money. Mr.

Gladstone justly praie the energy and activ-

'ity of Laud. The rituel which Laud set bum-
r.self to introduce, or to restore had only a Con-

ventional relation with the Christian -faith.
But, whatever may be thouglit of his judg-
ment or his motives, his efforts were succeas-
fui. He put the altar ini the Churchi of Eng-

"'land where hie tbought il should be, and
where it is now. He acted-if it can be
called action-while others argued and talked.

Mr. Gladstone's defence of the Archbilshop's

intellectual tolérance ils lesa convincing and

ad more vulnerable. Lt ils probable enough that

by so long as people would repeat bisi formulas,
3.11 Laud did not care whether they belleved them.

Every bigot who liais a grain of common senie

must find out for hicoself in practice that re-
ligious testes are impossible and absurd. No

human power can prevent an atheiet from be-

es comiug Archbishop of Canterbury, and we

,j know that there have been atheistical Popes.

ese What persecutora can do, Laud dia. He in-
gh. siated upon outward and visible conformity.

That hie recognizod the limita of mundane
authority ils no very great compliment either to
hie piety or to bis wisdom. Somie of Mr.
Gladstone's old-fashioned. admnirera may per-

aud haps observe with regret that hie abandons
',£P- Alfred as the founder, either of the umiversit y

itself or of thé college which goes by that

naine. 0f course Mr. Gladetone only foliows

the overwhelming mass of hietorical evidence.

Merton ils the oldeat college in Oxford, and
D. Alfred hiad no more to do with that university
- than Charlemagne. Mr. Lowe used to amuse

himnself by professing a belief, which osil

hardly have been genuine, in the legendary

eub- conngotion of the Saxon king with the coliege
id eto0£ c m oewa isl ueaFl
book ofwchM.Lw a isf ueaFl

ao.low. Mr. Lowe probably wanted to auuoy
Mr. Freeman, and, if sol, h8 eucceeded in hae
objeet. Mr. Gladstone's Honieric theoriee
inay be occasionally fancif ul. But in dealing

r with hietôrie times bis caution and sobrîety are
conspicuou.-The Speaker.

ON. HIasv5 i.iutm a~rls -Gameut la <'eus.

THE POPULAR
JIENCE MONTHLY

FOR 1893.

TIDFENCE of the increasing influence of

science in ail filds of humain activity

pparent on every baud. The fermer je

king to it for better methode in cultiva-

i and the raising of stock. The manâ-

turer ailks of it cheapened proceases te

et lever eharper competition. The econu..

et seeka in it a firm balaiea for his polioy.

le doctor and sanitarian call upon it for

îore perfect equipment for their etruggls

tb disease. The educator Consulta il witit

erence to more rational methodal of in.-

uctiou. Literature, poulieis aud the.

îurch are. among its mouli intereated lis-

ners, since il is testing their respective

aima in a way that compels attention.

THE POPULàlR SCISNcE MONTHLY bina

ng borne a leading part in making the.

eneral reader acquainted with this gréait

nd rapidiy-growing department of huma

nowledge. Lt bas aimed ta do this witb

erfect fairneas, and with &Il the tolérance

f earnest beliefs that in consistent with a

earless adherence to tbe truth, and the

ame attitude will b. maintaiu.ed in the.

aure.

SCIENCE ÂT TUE WORLO'S
PAIR.-Among the special features of "u

itandard magazine for the. coming year will

b. acciounts by competent specialista of th.e

present standing of the .,,veral, departmieit

of scientce as exhibited at the Coluimbian

Exhibition in Chicago. The. marveis of

Blectrietty to b. displayed there will b.l
described and explained by Mr. CHàatuE

M. LuNGRzN. Large provision bas been

made for the. exhibit of Authropology,
and this departmnent will b. carefolly

treatied by Prof. FRsh»ERicK STRÂIR, Of th*.

Chicago University. Mr. BEcNjAmtN REEOB

will treat of the applications of science ins

the valt interesta of Transportatiois,
and the soope ane significance of the exhibita

in other departumenta will b. set forth by

able bande.

TUE DE'VELOPMENT OlU
ÂDIERIA<% INDUSTRItS SINI
COLUMIBUS. - The splendid rse of

illustrated articles under the aboya titi.

will b. continued, and probably brougbt to

a close, in the coiuig y.ar. Among the

subjeots tbat remain to ha treated are Glaus

Silk, Paper, Agricultural Macbinery and

Ship-building.
Miacellaneous contributions may be ex-

pected from the ahie writirs who bave been

in tbe babit of addreaaing the readars of tiie

MONTHLY.

Edited by WILLIAM JAT TOUMANS.
$5.00 a Year ; 50 cents iii Nujnber.

D. APPLETON & 00., Publishere,
1, 3 & 5 Bond St., New York.
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SCIENTIFIC AND) SANITARY.

After an, absence of sixteen months, the
Daniash Expedition to the Fast Coast of Green-
land bas returned to Copenhagen, The leader
of the Expedition, Lieutenant Ryder, of the
Daniah Royal Navy, expresses gratification at
the resulta obtained. Amoug other achieve-
mente, the Expedition bas succeeded in laying
down a special chart of a coast liiffe hitherto
unexplored.

A HARD CORSER.

The age of 30 in a bard corner for a wrnan
to turn, and 35 is stili barder. She feels that
she je fast leaving ber youtb bebind ber. But
there is uîo reason wby a womian sbouid be
faded and passe at .35, or even at 45. The
chief cause of tbe early fading of American
woinen is found in the tact that nmany of them
suffer frorn sore form of fernale weakneFs or
disease whicb robs the face of its bloom, draws
dark circles about the eyes, bringis earlywrinkles
and salliwness, and stanips the face and figure
with signe of ill-beaith. Dr. Pierce's Favourite
Prescription will cure ail these troubles, wil
bring back the lost bloomi, and remnove tbe
pains and ailmenis which miake women grow
oki before tbeir time. Guaranteed to give
aatisaction in every case, or price ($1.00)
refunded.

"I1 was deaf for a year, caused by catarrh
in the head, but wss perfectiy cured b y Hood's
Samsparilla." H. Bicks, Rochester, N.Y.

"German
Syrup",

For children a medl-
A Cough cie should be abso-
and Croup lutely reliable. A

niother must be able to
Medicine. pin her faith to it as to

her Bible. It mnust
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
,or dangerous. It must be standard
In material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to ±ake.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
&te relief, as childrens' troubles
corne quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a vcry short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate dome. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
bic. It must not interfère with the
icbild's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
weil as young folks, and make Bo-
achee's German Syrup the favorite
bimily medicmne.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Tborougbly dry, Cut and Split to a uniforni se

te sniy Part of the city or any part ci your premtses.
Cash on DeUvery, vit.:

6 Craies fer $1. 13 luraet gr 02.
29 Craie. for $3.

A Crate boldo s musch a a Barre). Bond a pont
card to HARVEY & CO., eo Sheppbard Si.,
or go to your Grocer or Drutigist end

TELEmpaoNn 1570

NI» rd'% Un~iment Lumbkrnsans, Friecad.

The Marine Francaise publishses an article
by Admirai Reveillere, in whicb bie assures bis
readers that a revolution in naval affaira is
approaching not; leas important than that
caused by the introduction of armoured shipe.
The gun wiIl cease its conteat witb the armnour
plate iii the sense of aeeking to penetrate by
ita ahock, and will bencefortb scatter destruc-
tion by launching explosive seels of large
capacity, at comparatively low veiocities. A
sheli containing 100 kilo'gramnmes of panclastite
would, he sys, be a veritabie torpedo, and
would infaiiibly deatroy wbatever it fell upon.
The gun for tbis service w( nid be a mortar,
sucb as in used for miiitary purposes ;and, in
the admirai'a view, a mortar of 22 cm. (8-6
inches) would replace a guns of 14 cm. (5 5
inches), and one of 27 cm. (10 6 inches) a guit
of 16 cm. ,tI-2 inch), wberever these are found.
Guns of bigb veiocity, lie says,.*muat be reser-
ved for action againet tbe personnel ;tbcy
have bencefortb no place againet the sbip
itsîf. This proposai je but an extension of
Admirai Rcveiiiere's projeot of swift mortar
vessolS, analogous to torpedo-boats, but con-
structed for t he launching of aerial torpedoes.

Tbe second son of the Czar, the Grand
Duke George, continues his peculiar course of
treatment for pulznonary disease. In accord-
>pnce witb bis physiciensa tbeory that a iow
teunperature tendis to, destroy the consumption
bacillus, and to prevent the growth of tuber-
dles, tbe roomn of the royal patient je unpapered
snd bare, the mattres on bis bed thin, and
the lires moderate in the coideet weather. The
progrea of the disease in said ta bave been
cbecked, but hie attendants îuifer extremeiy
from the cold.-Harper's Bazaar.

WISE AND OTHTERWISE.

Nearly every shrewd and wiee business man
recogùizes the importance of securing a satin-
factory investmnent for his spare money, and
many are the channels tbrough whicb such
investmnent can ho made.

Tbe mediumi of lifç insurance witbin the
pont few years bas 1leen wiseiy soughlt by a
great number of people for the purpose of
securinig good investments for their money.
An invest.ment policy of insurance, combining
the elements of protection te their dependents
in case of deatb and a desirable investment for
tbemselves if they lived a certain number of
years, were the great inducements wbicb led
rnany of tbem to make sucb investment.

It in an exception (generally speaking)
nowadayai to find an active bealtby man of
wbatever calling or profession, who does not
carry a policy of ineurance on bis ife e; tbose
who bave not availed tbemselves of the advan-
tagea oifered through suob a medium would in
a great nîany cases with a little foretbougbt and
consideration, save a great deai of poverty and
trouble te their dependents, 4n case of their
untimely deatb, by making provision for tbemn
under a iiolicy of insurance.

The Compound Investnient Policy of the
North Amorican Life Assurance Comnpany,
Toronto, bas as many advantages as can be
found in any other forin of polîcy contract; its
name signifies the kiîîd of investmnent it wil
be to ite boider at the end of the terni lie may
select.

Msssaslt. C. C. RIOHÂAUO & 0o.
Gents,-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENT

the best in tbe market and cheerfuiiy recommend
its use.

J. H. HARsîs, M.D.,
Beilevue Hospital.

F. U3. ANDERSON, M.D.,
L. R.C.S., Edinburgb.

M. R. O.S., England.
H. D. WisoN, M.D.,,

Uni. of Penn.

Tbe plain truth in good enougb for Hood'a
Saraaparilla-tbere is no need of embellishmnent
or sensationaism. Simply wbat Hood's Sar-
saparilla dos, that telle the stery of its menit.
If you bave never realized its benefits a single
bottie wili convince you it is a good medicine.

The higbest praise bas been won by Hood's
Pille for ieir easy, yet efficient action. Sold
by ail druggista. Price 25 cents.

'y'

Mfr. (Geo. W. Turtw?
"When I was 4 or 5 ysare pid I had s scrofuîOOe

Bore on the middle finger of my lef t hand, which O

so bad that the doctors eut the finger off, snd Ibter
took off more than hall my band. Then theO 000
broke out on m n came ont on my neOk Boa
face on both 2ides, neafly destroying the sight o
one sys, aiso on my right arm. Doctors said it *'0'

The Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It wus nompy mwti! Fie e Cfi

ago Ibegan tatake Hood'î Sarsapanaii. Gradabî)y
I found that the »ares were beginning to heal. 1.
kept an tili I haed taken ton botties, len dim
Just thinIk of what a return 1 got for thst net
mnt! ho oeud petre 1 fi Yeu, many thou*
sand. For the past 4 yesrs I have had no sors.

Work ai the Time.
Befor., I eauald de me werk. I know not what t o*

say strong enough ta express my gratitude tO'
Hood's Sarsapanl for prfect cr.
W. TuaNiR, Galway, N'Y ue"Go~

Hoed's Pille do mot weaken, but &id digesitonl
toue the stomach. Try theni. 25c.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and ai"
leading druggists.

Mignard*4 Uiment à% uiged 1,Y Pby§Iiàll
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Lecronie wees, painful
disorders, and delicate derange-

ss ilmente that carne ta womSfl
only have a postive rexnedy in
Dr. Pieres Favor'te Prescnip
tion. If you'il faithfuily use it.,
every disturbance anld irregr'
laritycanhe permnntlyCur--

it's a legitunate mediine for
womnaf, carefuily adapted te
bier delicate, orpinization. It
builtis up and invigorates the.
antire system, reguistes and

promates ail the proper fune-
tions, and restores heelthl aud
strength.

IlFavorite Prescription " la
the only remedy for womafl'a
jUis thst's guaranteed. If it
fails to benefit or cure, YOIL
have your money back.

'W lal the best to try, if you have Ca-
amedieine that claims to, have quired

etllerS, or a iedicine that le backed by
%uYta cure you The proprietoili of Dr.

sCatarnh Remnedy agree to cure YOur
perfectly &Bd pernianeflUyI, or

pay you $500 mi -ash.

SPortsmien's Pictures
ý1"I7 weOe l Forent and Streami. Gooans

ousee thein? The$ Srtflman'5favir
-Z-..,"O-o iebiging, Yaecht, Dog TIo

ïtk tells about aur Amateur Paoto. Competition.
we4rnewedesler hssn't it, seni lis noins, andi

% Uo free copy. Costa 84 a yiMr, 10

Ducking Scenes.
Zlitnennasuls famious water coliNil Soppifla a

$9value for $5. Apmedt b eer

l'OREST AND STREAM PUB. CO-,
318 Broadway, New York.

Experiients have been conducted by the

Adniiraity at Portsmouth with the object of

determining the comparative mnetits of gun-

powder and cordite for repelling torpedoes
from ahips. It is said that the latter explosive

postasses greater eniergy, and is less likely to

foul the tube.

Electric heaters are found to be, excellent

for use ili conservatories on account of the

absence of ail unwholesofne gasses or vapours

which miight injure the plants, simplicity of

construction in the parts conveying the enerszy,

perfect safety as regards heat, wvhiclh can bc

regulated ait will, cleanliness and conveflience,
and rapidity in starting and extinction.-Niw
York World.

Stoînach Ache.-We ail know what it la

we acquired a perfect knowledge of the "Pet"

in our youth, after a raid on things we were

expressly forbidden to touch. O>ur motter

gave us Perry Davis' Il Pain-Killer " thien,

and, strange to say, no other remedy bas beau

discovered to this day to equal it. Old popular

price, 25c. for Big New Bottie.

During the decade 1881-90 there have on

the Germian. State Railways been 3,123 col-

lisions and 4,379 derailments of complete trains

or part of the carrnages. The number of

"unusual " accidents bas been 25,616, so that

there have altogether been 33, 118 casualties,
ail told. By these vanlous accidents 5,485

persona have been killed and 21,921 persons

have been in-jured. These figures do flot

include the suicides, of which there were not a

few, for in 1890 there weye no lems than 187 sui-

cides and sgeventeen attenipted suicides. By far

the greater number of the peons killed and

injured were raiiway officiaise, the number of

passengei'8 kilied snd injured being respec-

tiveiy 378 and 1,523, the corresponding figures

for raiiway servants and officiais being '3,149

and 18,628 persons. -Engineeing.

BECAUSE-"1 If one bas only ton minutesevery day ta read,. be oan keep thoroughiy
posteti on the levent a of the wbalO world, by
reading tbis valinable publication."- Seatilt
Press-TiflO.

BECAUSE"îlt Je illustrat-et iavisbly andi
weil, andi Je inipnal.'Ctgeain
atitt.

BECAU8E"It isthe bAlst medium2 through
whlob a bus man eau keep abressi.'-
Chauncep M. IYDeew.

BECAUSE-" In it 1 eaa get a gooti idea of
Wbat« is an on theb wonid tbat la boit
wortb tic.ing, without halvinig ta .. de
thraugb a whale lbrary af enureont litera-
tare ta #et at il, la the ronRon wby I l1k.
the Reit af Reviom esot ai ail the m any
periodicals I »e," saiti a subscriber ta it ln
tbis city tse ather day. "Lie laschart, anti
mvy lime jasao talion Up that 1 can't re..
one.fiitletb part af wbat I want, andi with
thia one porlodicai I ou manage ta keep
i airiy abrolast af tbe limes."' - CIet'eU50
Plaîstiealer.

BECAUSE-l' The Revitt of Revsiewe le ai-
ways interoeling."-Ii'Y, Sn.

FIVE MONTHS FOR $1.

%bà ce*" a aUber. 0%l.30 a V.ai.

THE »EYIEW 0F REVI VSI
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

1ý4iOIGE GIFTS AT MODERATE PRIGES.
VOL UES BV "OPULAIR POET".

it
VIGNETTE SERlES. lm an lov Un"

%Pthliabeii bave paeti neither pains cor oxpense ta rentier lte Volume igsu Leak tI

rkbl lbi«U. mot beaullini etitians iu existence o! the wOrke By SÂMuBL MINTu»N Pzox, authur of- "Cap andi Belle." ieumu

Peefs et oboT ilrwaiig.of thoin are pubiîboti now for thc first turne.
Pees o Roer Brwnig.W<>dswortW&' Grave and Othai' P»oefl. BY WILLIM WÂTSON.

Rit ùwn eectiatii. IlluistratOti by TUaMAs MOILVÂIE Bach oi thols worke eu b.e hati in the Clati or arebiti blnding, at $1.00, or in

poeme of Sirs. Browing. mare expansive biatinlgo, at iroml *2,00 ta 05.06.

Illustratet by FaEDusioR C. ORDaON. BI[SMA£<'I I1NTIME. By A PELLOW STUDES'?.

Aurra elgs.Traneisted froin the Germait by F HzaT HÂYrwàaD. This. wcrk tiaes ual airn 'O

ha%4 jOti'Llt by FatixaiucE CI. Gaxnoii. This volume Includes a6 few other afire. aen a tuti ai Bismarck se a ~aemn u ldpcite"nuiiii.

Poubemet "ie lAurota Leigh," andi witb the preceduig volumle ai0 c*rt at dcsclt,*.0

,e Pie omplt ke h TUE BlJ'NNW STOIRIES. BY JON H. JEWITT.

A collection ai the famauns Buxirr BTRuta, Which acblwed aucb a wido Pol l-

Lady et tise Lake. lsrily wbcaorigially publishoti a t. Ncholid. Wllh 06 illustrations by CuLmra

Sby JaszpH M. (3nUE5oiS. Mait. GLEsooN visîteti Bcoalanti for thc BàiRURs. Un. Jwa¶"r's breoîy disrptasiteaivnuoa t"BWY

aid; o =&king thesa illustrations, anti bis drawlngs have the value ai great faznily arc ais papular ta ny tale for cbilien publishati in recent years.

Iro y,48wella ilrtiatic mnent. 
1 vol., 4ta, la a beauliful andi unique binding; elaUi, with a frame enclosina a

lsofte Mmdai'd wtrite previaus1y publisbetin la Iis popular sertea white panai on wbich appears the figure oi Fstber Bunny, weaig a ct ai bri ght

~%.ecptive Caa 
oou,$.5

la a remarkabiyubeautiful 12mo volame, most poueyilînsîrtti by clu,*7.FITTLS

tne engravil aller original desigas malle especially for lthe work. 1 adgmhelîBo fFiyTls

>lOf tue illutrations ia fulpage, andthelb reinalfder are oi varions sizes anti A mail attractive wans, ful of unique Meatures anti unqaestionably anc af tihe

Va~~ 4 u Or e sett lunn $h1. i ath rnc tlewt0.d aria most beaulifal booas oi lie kinti ever publishot. With 24 colour-piates. Large

ciab bndia * 50(l, boards, wltb cavera in calanra , *250.

ls 0 1fuldescription ai eboice biaidinge, varylng tramn *3.00 ta *5.00 anti for a

lvolumes in Ibis sotes tbat are affaroti in sets. in tbe orabiti or a beauti- 2. Faveuarîe Fairy Tales.

ati 
rbt 

idntedfrDsrpiv aaou.is book Je matie up ai soleattoas from -1 Mand Hnmphrey's Book ai Fairy

Wbit bitila, snd or Dscrptie Caaloue.Tales." anti contains 13 coloureti plates. Large 4ta, boards, wltb cavera in colours,

(iAeeu NI OSE£1E . *im.SASTERPIECES DY FRIA ANGELICO.

ai o pom, vith lhe .st es a subjeat, by many anthora, selectoti by Coalaining six exact reproductions, ln amaller sîze, oi tbe works ai FuA

lv ltl. TaioN. Wlth numerous illustrations by An¶Tu TomsoN. TRaUAS AxiELio. Hlby finiahti, wilb bac nrullde in burnishati galti bronze. The

7rPe JnGaMàtHdw Puan, Rance, andi BSMUND Gosse are among i tures reproduceed are: Madonna dal1la Btila, Gloria laý Excelais, Jubilate Dca,

8itl? representot l the collection. 
Ca3ntate Domina. Te Deumn Lautiamua, anti Landate vomfinium. Largo 4ta, cloth,

'i tefrout thse G5tkAtooy yRCi"GMýT 2.U0 LIFiiS FAlUT TALES.

% &,Utbors representeti inclnde, PLATO, BOPRoOLES, LUCIÂN, LiJciLLus, anti By J. A. MiTouaLL, çdItor of"I Lite," anti anthor ai IlThc Lest American."

*,~jSi*dingGree wrlersA 
sories ai dtligblini falry tales, fuil ai the qus.int humour thnt marks Mfr.

LSU ive lrno cati a pocultarly elangateti shape anti in au oddt blnding, MleiswngiWlbuerus Illustrations by GxasoN, J oasi, ATr'waeu»,

lIe ý luxe edition, on Japon paper. 8.00. Oniy twelve copies aifeniib book ani lthers.

e'sltiftU edition were publisiati ior the American ni, kat. Fulbly as amnalua as"I Tic Lait American "l wicb was ao oi the most auccast-

'tELIIE ANDS ADVENTURES OF CRI14TOPIIEi COLS 31111fui satires ever publicbeti in Ibis country, èInâ which ls nov la ia oighth editicun.

, By ALlExANDzn I lie, M.A. lilo, iat. c.00 AND> NOVELTIES.

a%,%b nti concise iatory of thc Ille of the great discoverci'. Il omits the The finst Une ai Calonntever affereti. Portive vanilites ta ehoase irom,

~tîaettietails ai hie ativentures, but gives oery intereatingfat tu isi carter ragn npiosta 5cns a*.0 ni incniafcsmli ivtrcln

*4tPlOontn,nenrrative. In antique biutiing ofia rlch brava Icatber, lied Ouian by snb cei kon tîs t a30su MÂIS Eupsagx, FAiSIs DAY H. W.01ou

smalli 6ma, 81.00. 
MCI.As aniW.rat ei a.as loctotClniasa i its i

POEMS 51V IOBSON, LOSSI, ANID Pli ED. oPteniumoaltein, nimIianilahrfim sotae

1mb0o 'etin ai saOme ai lie mail beautiully potims oi Dansais, LocxeS, anispudat lrdCss et o esrpieCtlge

liluatrateti by iac..fmiles ai vater-c>ola'ir desîgna by MAuD HuxpEE, ATN'PUNET

1 nnm»iera vignette Illustration@ by vaniani artiste. xaiiofciUeainvatroirstbs.b AIHu'EY Aia

tN .1e, ila, guIt top aloth, ar In an illuminalt bintiug, $8.00. BilS, attrac- exaposilbvnaiYàsc AE.WMVcKB.1M.BINL, Pzacr

't%3n3edvitb golti tua box, *5.50. ant Luas Manias, WALE PAMsat or vl-no a artiste.

uCa"ite .oOn rooM1tai ton conte, Tvo Caloureti Plates anti a Catalogu iihsetaanaids.Onrcp iaioiieiprieal

wil be snt o n d (u te p 1sbfe's expense). Wben yon write, mention TEWUUR.I

PREDERICK A. STOKES .COMPANY, 29 West 23rd Street, New York City.
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In cases of Diphth
Fever, Smallpox, or
infectious disease in

ineighborhood, Dunn'7, E
Saline should be freely
by the household. Lt k
you in health, cleanses
thçpat, and greatly dii
ishes the chances of i
tion. It is prepared
the, saline constituentEý
fruit with the purest
and potash, is delight
refreshing, and can be t~
at ail times as a he:
giving, cooling beveragt

SoId by Chernis everywhere.
W. G. DuNN&Co .orL..-Croydon, En

POET-LOF
THE MONTNLY MAGAZINE

LETTERS.
196 Summer Street, Boi

NOVEMBER, 1892.
tsaue 19eiI~s lsano:

Win.
Thi .sasLmurnte.Charlotte b

Trhe n unie of Lanuage, as lme
tu ohakesp'ars's "ýVenus and A
professor B. . Bengaugh.

U'hbe source et IIe.waingse
mieu. Mary M. Cohen.

f4.wteu'a Bratil. AlRomausito.
Anusa.

14ae Notable Amerieun veg
I.E.s and INswe. The Tennysonis

tage-hittier a$ a Maker ofiHia
LodnLiterarla: Tennyson,

Peer Gynt," etc. William Gi. Kin~

IVEARLY SIJBCRIPIION, -

'THIS DOUBLE HUJMBER. - -50I

POBT-LORR O., Estes P
196 Summer St., Boton, zasa

A Pittsburg physician explains how the
wormi gets into the chestnut. When the nut
leastili green an insect cornes along and, hunt-
ing a warni place in which to have its eggs
hatched, liglits upon the green chestnut and
stinga it. At the sarne time it deposits some
of its eggs in the opening thus inade. The
chestnut begins ta ripen and at the sanie tinie
the eggs are hatching. The insect selects
chestuts as a place for depositiiig its eggs as
being the best adapted place by instinct. The
floury matter in the nut turne to sugar and
sugar contains carbon, which. produces heat.-
New York Timnes.

Notwithstanding their diminutive size, pug-
nacity is one of the most conspicuous traits of
hummning-birds. Even kingbirds and the
boldest hawks are afraid of them, being cam-
pelled ta retreat before the impetuous assaulta
of the tiny warriar, whose boldness is only
equalled by the Iightning-like rapidity of his
movementa, thus baffling any attempt at reMis-i tance @fn the part of the more powerful adver-
sary. The lance-like thruets of the needie 11k.
beak are usually directed at the eyes of the

ed" enerny. When two or more individuals of
either sex happen near the saie spot, spirited
sud often violent conflicta are alimait certain
ta ensue.-Boaton Transcript.

'W'IO, In 1880 there was but one cremnation
TORONTO.society in the United States ; now Ihere are

TOOT.i all thirty-two, iii the following towns New
York, Baltimore, Md. ; Boston, Masse.; Buf-
falo, N.Y. ; Chicago, ElI. ;Cincinnati, Ohioa

eria, Davenport, Iowa ; Denver, Colo. ;Des Moines,

ay Iowa; Detroit, Midli. ; Jersey City, N.J.;
ay Lancaster, Pa. ; Lacrosse, Wis. Los Angeles,

the Cal. ; Louisville, Ky. ; Milwaukee, AVis.;
rruit Newark, N.J. ; New Orleans, La«. ; O11 City,

rut Pa. ; Omaha, Neb. ; Philadeiphia, Pa. ;Pitts-
.xsed burg, Pa. ; Sacramento, Cal. ;San Antonio,

Tex. ;San Francisco, Cal. ; Savannah, Ga.
eeps Springfield, 111. ; St. Louis, Mo. ; Troy, N.Y.;

Washington, Pa. ; Washingtonî, D.C., andthe Worester, Maua. Europe has cremation

min- societies in Berlin Geneva, Haînburg, Copeni-
bagen, London, k~ilan, Paris, Rome, Stock-

ifec- holrn, The Hague, Vienna and Zurich.-Kate

from Field's Washington,
According ta the Dyer and Calico Printer,

Of there are twa satisfactory rnethods for softening

soda' water in use. In the tiret process, hydrated
baryte- la placed in a filter press, whicli is tra-

fully versed by the water to be ptîrified, and pro-
duces an effluent shawiiîg only one or two

i.en degrees of hardnu. Hydrated baryte, which

alth- ia now largely used in sugar refiniDg, and is
easy ta procure, precipitates ail the bases,
lime, magnesia, etc., as well as the suiphurie
snd carbonic acids, no that the carbonates and
sulphates of lime and magneaia, which are the

gland. Most harmful substances, are precipitated b>'
one treatmnent. According ta the other pro-
cees, hydrated aride of lead is employed

SE instedaofbaryta, and precipitatesthcabn
ta obt4in the hydrated oxide of lead cheaply,

)F and the following rnethod has been devised for
this purpose: A solution of sodium nitrate is
placed in a vat, divided into two compartntients

stan. by a diaphragm. Lead electrodes of large
surface are placed in a solution, and a current
frorn a dynamo is thin passed through. The
sodium nitrate je decoinposed, c.austic soda

r Rald- being forrned in the negative compartînent,
and nitric acid at the positive pale, fram whîch

ofeel. it dissolves a certain quantit>' af lead, forming
trated lead nitrate. When the current has passed
louis." tbrough tie liquid for a certain tiîne, the solu-
Opul. tions are run fromn the two compsrtrnents into

a second vat, and there mixed b>' ineans of an
Jakub agitator. The soda predipitates hydrated

C. oxide of lead, and itself forma sodium nitrate;
n Vin- the solution is then filtered. and the nitrate
îtory- solution again subrnitted ta electrolysis. When
Ibsen'@ tie baryta *or lead oxide is used up, it lsgalaud. replaced b>' freshl>' prepared oxidea. it ie

statèd that the use ai the filter press eau be

$2.50O avoided by employing plumbate of sodium (a
solution of lead oxide in caustic soda). The

CENTS precipitate je siinpîy allowed ta settle out, and
the water obtained shows a hardness of about

reas two or titres, degrees.-Scientific American.

Wimard'» Liniment <'mies Dhstemper.
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MISS YOUR TRAIN!
NEVER 1 1

ThAT IS IF YOU CAIRRY A

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
UT LLandbh guided by it. Thousaudg 181

avab ndm every one giving absolute 9s"11

every watch sold.
PRICES THE VERY LOWPSet

W. challenge any bonei Cand. Yofl top
say Is stoc e heply Perbapa eolyu at#
benefit,gad ve ars&aeon te wthn ai ai matiw.

206-LPage Iflstratod Catalogue upon apleto
Sormsopen froni 8 a.m. untn fi p.m. and 1

Baturdays. Inspection af stock reapectfully fur a
16 is on exhibition, and you award aur efforts
=fling.

FRANK S. TACCART & O0O1
89 King St. West, Toronto.

1.This mogazi»e hal a.oured for lise!! firnu i tO
It is nov on, ai the best ai ur papular poriodlcOe
at th. maue tiare il is ans oi very great persilS'
value."-P,iticeton Prsss.

,It is one af the fev periodicals that, in Oé
of restriction 1.0 a special field, pleases the U1Jin
reader q uit. as inuch as the historian and tiî,
ian.'-Nee, York i,,dependeni.

"«It keepe the interest af research as w5ll W
huted over the vhole country au over thei.d.
centuries of Amerita's exlstercs."-The LedJer, Po
delpia.

14 I la lu every flrst-elaus public ltbrary ofagi lot-
liali-speaklng ciii.. otf hree continents, andjf

vle uthority la aIl leadlng llterary circlen,

MAGAZINE Of AMERICAN HIS1OR1
CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER, 1892.

CLOsE 0F TWENTY.EIOUTE VOL.
Portrait of Hon. Francia Aqufla Stou. Fni

place.
Declaration of Independience b>' a Colonial hlf

A contribution to the hibtor>' of NorthCoî'
Illustrated. Richard Dillard, M.D.

The, Ilor> of Narco Polo. Illustrated.
Eggleston tîeelye.

General Wiliamu Richardson Davis, 1756-1SIO.
lustratad. J udge Walter Clark.

Amerioa's £"rlient Thanksgiving Days. Rel.
ward Everett Hale, 1D..1D.

The Hon. Francis Aquia BleuI. A'study.Gi.
Meredith Read, Knight Grand Cros$ of aP
Order ai 6 he Redeemer.

Glimpees 0f the coflege of Nov Jersey. EducUÔeo
Aspociated with Arin e r i c a n IndepeiideflV
Thomas W. Hotchkiss, Jr.

America Mxende Rospitality to the Wo0rld.A e
gei from the mine of oratory at Chicago.

The Succoeful Novel of 836. HorseshOle bil
son. Fifth chapter. Emanuel Spencer. ai

muster> Of Ibe United States ll Paragraphe.
fornis. Col. Charles Ledyard Norton.

Minar Tapies. Note3. Queries. Replies- Ii
tarie sud Social Jottinge. Book Notice5'

Terme 85 a year ; 50 cents anumber

:-:PUBLîSMan AT -

743 BROADWAY>, Ifew Yort CftY*
Ask ynur Newsdealer for Ibis MoagziuO*
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'nuOPGUE TORONTO m&I G. w. ALtmS
la" 0- . 1111-1la as

11% ad Teachora' Gruduaiu teuruen.

lynTivexity affiliation foi Dogrees inMusic.
Diploma a,. Certificates, Mdlec

nd Ensemble playing. The Concerts and

%blaed byteschets sud students are alone Invalu-
f-4a 'ORtOnaadvantages. Teachlng taff incroased

lhc4&wMschl and clase rooms lately added.
eÏ asfor general musical educatian unsurpaseod.

M&Y nteranytime.

'SEVATRYSCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.
ÎR. 14. SUAW, B.A., rincipal.

Sf Olfclent staff. Bet metb ode for develapiflent
bài2 Vocal and Pantamîmic Expression. Del-

SwadiehGymnasies pocial course In
isail ultredevlopng oug eswhlch streng-

Y%4t , aiso course in Litorature. One and two
aS with Diploma.

%Ae AND -ELOTION GCMEIDAN8 MAILED FIE

TEDWAID FISHER,
S-& WILTON AVE. MUSIOAL OIREOTOR-

blIFFERIN HOUSE,
M C 1LOCIqZ wO:

DJUPONT'S ]BOARDINO AND DAY
8011661 FOR YOUYNG LADIES.

E8TABLISHED, 1812.

04% -- ra c o!v study comprises aIl the requlsîtos
-9r;;1lfh nglih du5.tio1-Latin, the Foreli
-U~5 Music, Draving aud Painting. The boit

ete lu1 the clty attend the gohool, sud good rosi.
sfrlgugovrnesss. The Boule la situated

ksti 4jOau uealthy part of the city, *Îth ample
a for reraton and offers ail tte coinforts o!

4Z4*4 sd Pl %saut home. For Terme andi Cirou-
s'Ply tu Misa DUPONT, 196 JoHEN SI'REUT.

TïHE WEEK.

J. F. RUTTAN, PORT ARIHuR, ONT.

Redl Estate & Fîre Illslranoe.
Money loaned at 8 % on firât mortgage security on

Port Arthur and Fort William property. Iuvestments
Mode for non.residents.

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY,
Examinatiafli Oral or WrittOu.

MRB. MENDON, .237 McCaul. St.

WOOD ENGRAVE
ILLUSTRAT to KiNG STR F-F- T EAsr.

& ADVF- RT 151 NG
PURPOSES. TORONTO, CANADA

1 - ýý1

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The firait. completest and latest Ilo Of 12.o-

trical appllancee lu the world. Thov have nover

falod ta cura. We are so positive of it that wre
wllback aur belle! andeond you any Flectrical
Appliatice uow lu the market and you cati try it

for Threeo nthe. Largoit list o!testiIonlf~s
on earth. Send for book and journal Free.

W. T. BaeV & Co., tVlflC90r, O>nt.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
Medals, Certificates and-

Diplomas &.warded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS OS'

Music PREZ.

- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadins Avenue aud College St.

Calendar sent upon application te

BISHDP
STRACHAN

schOOL
FMOR

Full Engllih Coure.LýanguagOs, Musie,
Drawf ,Paulg
etc. For = 9o.eti
etc., apply tu

MISS GRIER.
LADy PEUICWAL,

YOUNC LAMES WYEHAM HALL, TONftS-
School Weopens

NOVIEMBER 16th. 1802. FEBIRUAIRY mb.h IMML
APRfL lnd, 1893.

ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.
AFTIIR TEl".FRENCHI BLT TOD

Address or enquire at roaldenoe,

92 ALEXANDER ST., TOeONTO.

W 0. FORSYTH,
Lassons in Piano Playing and Theory. PrivaI.

puil of thé gret and eminent teabere. Prof. Martin
uras, Dr. a. Jadawsob, o! Leipzig, and Prof. Jullus

Epstein of Vieut 16.

Applications an b.e made by latter or lunpoisotesI
addres., - 1118 iJellese Streot,- 'IOST.

1?C O R R I D I, ACCOUNTANT, AIJOITOR, ETt
*Auditîng sud Accountancy a gleoialty. Accounts

Adjusted, fitatements o! Affaire Propared. Solo re-
,sentativo for Toronto for Goîdmania Systom ot

Locaîîng Er.r lu Bok-Ki<epng. No Accoatant
Book.keeper îhould be wlthout It. Write or call an*
get particulars. ToooSt

Rom 26 York Chambers, - 9Toronto.lt

NEW ENGLAN O CONSERVATORY0Fude MUS CARIL FAELrsw,.
Dr. ItmouýÀi Oa F M SI Director.

Russe. ]Litevatuso. vine Arts.

zi.*ti*U Luae. Tuaui<
Thtis Institution cicers unsurpasicd Advaetages, oe

bining under oue roof ail the above ,ncuud coos
and provi<ling for ils students the valuable cellatorm
Aivanqe or e Pspls' Kltali bath lut *mo meA
Elocatioe ullt concerto, Lootura is Thel'?
&Bd Eitry ef tkamie. Orestrai IehoarsilO
Llbrary Gissaion ae., all without extra expla
ScItoci ycss IrM Sipi , 199,1Io Jett s', 8.

For Caloudar, glving fu information. sddrcsi

1MaI41 W. MALIK, Goeet" Managpe.
Frankinu Sq., Bostou, Mise-
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PEOPLEIS POPULAR
ONE- W A

P A RTI E s

BR/T/S/I COL UMBMA,
WAS/INOGTON,

OREGON, CALIFORNMA.
ili TOURIST 041.1CEVINQ AU

Terente te Seattle Without Chauce, leuring

DEC. 9, 16, 23, 30. I1892
Âpply ta any C.P.R, Ticket Agent for full particulars.

Pian os

For Catalogue etc., addrs

The eil Bîgan & piano Co. [t'd.
GUELPH, ONT.'

GWLLETT 9
PURE

POWDERE?0

SoU by AU1 Ovrs sai DruIia&
M6 W. C*IMF.axr- UZ'o.,e.

OMrhne Habit Cu,-ed lu 10~UIto 20 dais. No psy tlilcrd

DIOTIONARi OF POITC

Oompristn2gacoounts cf PoliticalPartles
mon and Moasures, Explanstiunh o0 the
Ooestltutlon.Divisiofls aint Political work-

msof the Goverument, together with
P.111tical Phrases, fmillar Names of Pet.
sonsei 1.n plaesNteworthy Saylns ,etc.

BEvavBROWN andi BLERT SeAuss
5o5pages Olothbinding.

Sonator John Shermansay:
aOkntlede tie recelpt 0' acpofol

Dltoaycf Amer..a Politice.' 1 bave
looked Ih over, andi ftnd hIt very excellent
book of raferonce whhoh overy American
famniîy ougisi ta have."

Sent, postpald.onreolptof 51.00.'

OXFORD PUBLI SHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KHEP WELLAND LIVE.-LONG

Di. DARELSON'S COUNSE1ORI
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An jllustratedl book of nearly Soc pages, treat-
Ing Physiology. Hygiene, Marrae Medical
Practic,c. Describing aIl tnria 0' eae
and alimenrs, and givlng plain prescriptions for
thâir cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

The R URC IPES are endorsed by eminent
phsysicians and.the nsedical press. Remedies are
alway given in a plsan for.,adte esn

fo*hZi use. 1t describes the hest Washes
Liniments Salves, -lasters, infusion%, pil, In-
iections, 9prays, 'Syrupi, Tonics, etc. Thest
are valuable to the physicien and nursenaking
it a manuel for reference.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and oerr inUo a» 9aslu eindox,iothat
the antidote cas bc eadily and, if need be,kur-
riidli' found.

hitone t.lyphilosohcl d a h uje
t should bceread oPhlcallyadhysilgcl

p7 ad«s utDu HYGIENE or the Praerv.
atin f ealh a her cf inestimable value.

RXvrybody ssitkeslo geatky. andeveryb,4p
MA#% tàgr ikinà #f Il .1a ra, is orf
amcdlelkihi a mi.gl brgnrdistase and

8@00 paeawhick followprosent MEDICAL
TREATMET with Sensible and Scientiflc
Maothodscf Cure.

Sent, postage pae, on receipt of lu

OIPObD PUELISEING COXPANT,
i Jordan Street, Toronto.

HAD 53 BOl LS.
SUFFERED SEVEFIELY.

MR* H. M. LoOKwooD,ofLindeaaY, One-,
whose portrait ie ehown above, jBýe Ü
known Railway employee, and bas liVea
in Lindsay for the past three years.

Mr. Lookwood was boru and broflght
Up in Hastings Coimty, where he 11ale
many friende who wilI be glad to hear of
hie recovr f rom thse trying complaifli

-which flited him so severely. Mr«
Lockwood writes as follows:

1I wae terribly afflicted with boila,
having no less than 53 in eight monthe,
dnring that time I tried niany reniediOO
without relief, Doctors' m9dicine did 1104
relieve me, in fact I çould not get rid of
themn at all until 1 began using B.B.B.
It completely cured. me, and 1 hbave ]lo t

had a boil sisice taking the firut bottle-
I write this to induce those afflicteti
with boius to try B.B.B. and get cured,
for 1 arn confident that but for Burdock
Blood Bitters 1 would stili have had thog5
terrible boils, which shows plaillY thse
Complete blooti cleansing properties 0f
this medicine, because everything ele
that I trieti faileti.

A frienti of mine who ale suffereti
from boile, took one bottie by my adIVI<'
and thanks to B.B.B. hie bouls ai dis»
appeared."l

Yours .truly,
H. M. LOCKWOOD,

Lindsay, 011t»

t
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S10K LIVER
'46c8ise8 of most of the depres-

;al* anMfù and unpleasa.nt Sen-lois add sufferings with which

ý1S8afficted; and these suifer-

WIIIr continue s0 long as the
8 lowed to remain in this

Qr eluggish condition.
, tiraulate the Liver and other

'organs to a normal con-
alid hea.lthy activity, there

boJtter medicine than

R ADWAYYS
pILLSI

D. mftafe and reliable Cathartie that
xis sn 0rpounded-PURFLY VEGETABLE,

srtlngno Mercury or other deleterious
baiu ig aIl the beneficial properties that

44kr« eo«Bedof as a cathartic withont the
'tt44MY of its evil conseqUences, they have

e ~Cu!Y, and have beoome the Pilt ei
6%ihe. Blegantly coated and without tastR

t1A4Q d
1
iCulty in swallowing ILADWVA V

sud goutte or thorough in their oper-
P5m%'tOthedose, theo are the favourites ai

%%ttneThe letters of congratulation fromn

ha~bbve and stili use them in preference
ltf4 1 Pille, bear evidence of the gcod works

ký Ycontinue damag in restoring health and
'tqs4 witl, without the sllghte8t chance of any

&11 '* I disorders of the Stomach, ie
'4138Uy, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss af

0,CostivBees, Indigestion, Dyspep-

B'C~ OX. ROLD BY DUGS8

'-RAWAY& 00.
%t JamnesStreet, Montreal.

SIND)IGESTION,
b&'liSRHEUMATISM.

*A Ncvew £laW.n <Cure.

S GENTS,-It gives ifie plea-
sure beyond expression to cer-
tify that St. iLeun Minerai
Water bas cus'cd me tom-.

* pleteiy ai lUdigeâtefl,
I Iendadce and Rhe.ma-

Riom l framn which I snffered
for many yearf. No other

" ~ drug qr medicine conld effect
this cure for me.

MÂDÂmz LaEs.

Montreal.

Y ]INERAI, WÂTER CO.,
(Llmited.)

c011, rystal Hall, 449 Yonge St.

reyfor Catarrh la the

%olffn U o, and Cheape8t.

%3Ugite sent by mail.
IX azeltlne, Warren, Pa.

THE WEEK.

~TJ1~L ~L T~IL! Emergency

Fluid Beef
18 A. GOO3) STANID- BY.

It la made quickly.
la effective in cases of exhaustion.

Adapted ta the weak digestion
of the aged and very young9.

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street-
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

I578 Queen Street West.
Gor. Queen & Brook Ave.

I419 Spadina Ave.
- near Berkeley St.
- near Churoh St.
- opp. Front Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breats, Olti Woîinds, Bores and Ulcers. It la farnons feor Gout-

and 'Rheumnatism. For D!sorders of the Chest it has no iqual.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, (31DS,-

Glandular Swellings andi aIl Skin Diseases it bas no rival ; and for contracteti andi stiff joints il acte,
like a charin. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxford St., London,
Ax.d sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B. -Advice gratis, at tbe above uddress, daily, between the hours of I1 andi 4, or by letter.

~JU8T PUBLISHIED.

CASTOROLOGIA
(li

THE HISTORY AND TRADITIONS
OP TUB

05ANADIAN IBEAVER.
Bv H-ORACE T. MARTIN, F.Z.S.

An ex1nauative monograpb, popularly writtefl
and

WULILV ILLUSWRIATED.

WM. DRYSDALE & 00.1 ED. STÂNFORD,

232 St. James Street, Montreal. Charing Cross, London.

WILLIAMSON BOOK 0 0., TORONTO.

PRZSFOR POEMS ON ESTERBRGOK'S PENS
Uc! S00.80.0OPeems Dot te .aceed 34 Une%. aversging
4* *~ rds Comipetitors te remit » nd ro.

c ive a rose ofthé nes'I " 1Pm Md oh
lUe! 25. B00.00 combination Rubber Puiticider. Wriismed
sout 10. 800.60 adres Asepa aseet. Bond Peesbrr

- Jis 1 '9z Awarde tue by compent

__________________ îïSPrixk a mm000.00 Jugen 80015 atter. $end pestal for cireuis

TERE ESTEJBROIL STEZL »EN 00.. Mi JOUX wwaIZ.wr. N8W VOXI
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CARSWEII GOULTD.
tPRINTERS

4'BOOKBINDERS

4' tPUBLISHERS
SEXI) FOR THE

Canai/ian Layc
+ mmrSs.+

Most ITeefual to Everyone who wants to Know Hia
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Printing and Bindlng on
application tW

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIMITED),

30 ADELAIDE Sr. E., TORONTO, CAM.

1WHOLRSALE
RETAIL,

ANDi

REPAIRINC
In ail Branches.

ThéLargue8 Stock in The Trade ol Fine

WatcMil, Diamonds., SidrZianq Silverware,

Jetoellery,_et c.

Palcma Tus LowzST. Art rooni open for inspection.

J.E. EWLS & C.. -3 KINO ST. EAST.

GOAL and WOOD

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd.
Geneval Office, 6 King Bt. East.

A CHOICE BELECTION 0F

WEDD[JV GI7TT

W ILLIAX JUNOR, 109 King St. West.
( TELEPWC>NU 2177 J

The Cod
That Molput to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

-taste ofthe
000 LIVER Olt

- Is dissipated in

EMULSION
Ol'Pure Cod LAver Oil wlth

HYPOPHOSPHITES
0W, Lmam A-11TD

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPSTION.
UERO?ÎCM1TgS, COUGU, C«LS, *E
WASTIWlG DIS]gASiS, takes the
remedy ai ho would take mtlk. à per-

SCOTT& àBOWNX soUe.Ue.

CHINA HALL
ESBTLI5UEDm 1854.

49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ROYAIL BONNV
_Palmn an-d -Flower7 -Pos.

Vase, Rose Jars, Et c.
gIOoco

-Pedestals and ýPots.
Handeoome Designo. + +-

+ + Letter Orders a SpecialtY.
CLOVER HARRISON ESTATE,

IMPORTERS.

MI É"HI1E & CO.
RETAILERS 0F

FINE GROCERIES

* and CIGARS,

Wine and Spoiril Merc han/s,
51&7KINC ST. w.5i&~AND -TORONTO

440 SPADINA AVE.

W.ILLIAM MARA,
TORONTO,

Wine Merchent, 79 Yonge Street,
(third door north of King), catira for club, druggiat
andi lémily trade. Quality the. firet conaideration.
GOdera f roma sy point in Cana"a wili receive careful
andi prompt attention. Pries liai on application. Co.

larage and vErds under 77 andi 79 Yonge, anti 2,4 andi
6 King Street eat. Trhe largeat in the. Dominion
Aient foi several leading export flime in Franc.

$pain. Garxnany a.nd Great Itritain.

EDECEMBER 2ud, lot

SKINS ON- FIRE
Withagnizing Eoemas andio~e tbS

.by the CuTîcîR RuWEDU

611aUns of om.rru". the 1~~

ani eUTIfir nCUTIRA~g

SOLVENT peatOt of humo !Ii.dies. Thala tro g
but every word la trmer~c
by thousands of gratea~
nf5l. C tIS EI 0 ~

C.res, Blooti urfiera, andi Hum..,
modem rn nes. BolI eeywee

POTTER DRU* AND OBV.. CoaP..on~".
,Qw" How to Oure Skln Diiesia

IMPLESI, bl-cbas r-A onb hSP
IIIflolly e at cieby CUTICUSA BOA?«

WEAK, PAINFUL KiO YS
Withtheir wes r , l u 'fbit
ai aI.one sensazin relievdB,.
minute by the EjutienaA
Plaiter. -The tira t ant o0 1 _

neooua pain-killing streligtheninjr pie r.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forer«.

DR. T. FEUIX UOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CRAM, OR MACICA BEAU 0

pi [l. _
Rob ad ;-

an dOlesýr
slu ihie

Unlike the Dutch PîocoS
NAfl o Aikaies

Otber cheliCali
are uaod du MO

Breakfast Coca
eol&<o is absluWgL PIaS

and solmabi
It has more ttan, titree ttme; $)Lhe w

oi Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroo t

or Sugar, andi la f ar more econofiical

costing leas titan rone cent a cul. .
la delciona, nourlshing, and E5L

DIG MSIED.
SoId by Crocers ov.rYwhOr. t


